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· Defender Of ·the .Powerful: 
Inside: Friedan �Jclilafly · ... · 
-
· , 
/ &arbaoe . strike · . Harber Hall ·Oinks--· · · \ ' 
� .... MAY DAY ·  Berg_mot"J · 
_________________________________ __. 
2 
·.i.r.e Pos.t-A:nerikan is_ a 'n ew s paper of 
U!'1Certain ori£in and unidentifiable 
·management ·ca� ering-to the ra di cal o� hip community. A� l�ast _that's 
wha� the Fantagraph says. 
The .?os t . serves as a medium of ex­
pression _ for a segment of society 
�nown as the counterculture and 
the fi O V em ent ;  Within �his broad 
spectrum exist �'J'idely differine: 
o pinions and world views� We in­
tend to print all of them , with 
only' two exce.ptions 1 we· will not 
print anything racist or sexist, 
:rhe Post is not published in ac­
� ordanc e with a well-develoned no­
litical. theorj with the aim - of -
propagan�izing its readers into 
stricter adherence to that theory. 
The Post �oes not limit its cbver­
age to radicals and counter cul­
ture freaks. \'le consi stent ly sup-
· port any powerless group or person· 
. ae:ainst the. powerf1H, In th is 
light, we �upport the right of 
powerless Post workers to remain 
anonymous so they�will no� be 
v·ictirnized by the-powerful. 
Decisions are made c olle ct ive ly 1by Post-Ameri·kan workers at almost 
weekly meeting� which will be 
scheduled irt the paper every issue. 
L ike this : · · 
? 
• 
These meetings are _ at the Post- . 
Amerikan office, 114t North St, in 
!formal, 452-9221. Everybody inter­
ested in wgrking on the paper in 
any way should come. We need people . 
S�nC all news a rticles , book and rec­
ord revi�ws, how'• t o-do-i t ar ticles, 
i·nformation, commer1tary, Ai'ff'I'Eih::.;, to 
the of f ice. Our hours - ar e : l-4 Mon­
day, 2':..8 'l'.ues tiaJ , 9-2 ilednesday, 11-
J �hurs., and 9-12 /riday . Or s lip 
it.under th� door, 
.Subscript i ons cost :1)2 for ten issues, 
34 for twenty i ssues, etc, 'i'hcl. t•s be-
/cause we have to pay plen ty for pos­
� ta 2e , Cl�ssifie� ads are free. Re­
�uiar idvertisinPcosts $36 b�cks a 
page, �18 for a nalf, . etc. Call 828-
7026; 
You can make bread hawking the Post-­
up to 5¢ per copy, If you sell a 
handred in an hour/ thit's $5 bucks 
an hour. · Call 828-7026 or 452•')221. 
THE '.COVER;/ 
0urins 1/orld ·O:ar II, I. 'I' .• �i', owned 
the company that produced the Luft- _ 
w affe ' s Focke��ulff fi�hter. After 
the war, I. �. r. coll � cted several 
million dbllar� in dama�es from the 
0. S. ::c·orei.rm C l aims Settlement 1 C ommi ssion for allied .- bombin" dama.::-e 
to the .r'o.cke-'//ulff plants, 
· , , 
BloO!llin1ton 
The Joint, 1.n5 N. !'fain 
DA's Liquors, Oakland and lV!ain 
l'f.edusa' s Book Store, 109 ':I. Front 
J . 
�1aple ,Grove Trading Co. , 31ot N. Main 
News Nook, 402i' N. Main "°' 
Eook Hive, i'o3 w .··Fro�t · 
Settle Sh?P• 1201 E .  Oakland 
The Cake Box., 5l°L S. Denver 
·Gaston's Barber Shop, 202� N. Center 
. Wig· Wham, 1010 ';(, Washington 
Nierstheiriler'sDrug S�ore, 1302 N .. Main 
#ormal 
Lobby Shop, ISU Union 
Ap�le Tree,· 117 E. Beaufort 
The Caboose,· 101 North St. 
Fritz Pretzel s, 115 North St. 
Mother Murphy's, 111� North St. 
Caboose, Records, lOi North st. 
"-..... 
fl:instrel Record Parlo,r, 311 s. Main 
Ram, 101 Broadway Mall 
.Al�s Pipe Shop� 101 Broadway IV!all 
'- / .  
YOUR TURNTABLE -DOING STRANGE. THINGS?-· 
YOUR AMP OR RECEIVER MAKING· GOOK IE NOISES? 
.YOUR TAPE DECK POSSESSED Wl,TH EATING TAPES? 
YOUR TUNER SOUNDING FISHY? 
Then, its time to bring them 'to our' ser�ice, department. As school gets closer1 to the end 
the amount of repairs we· get cuts down, so, at this time, w·e can offer. you fast fast service. 
- r 
We have over $15,000 worth of test equipment and four qualified techq_icans who will fix the 
problem and not th'e plumbing.(?) . . 
117 E. BEAUFORT 
1NORMAL 
. 452-4215 appletrea 
·.stereo center 
SEXISM. ON THE J9B=·A ·CASE. STUDY 3 I - - . 
After servint:. for 8 month� a.s· a cog . 
in the machine-. of Amerikan bureacracy, ·. 
I have become p.ersonally fam,iliar wit11 -· 
the pli ght of Americ� women in the 
business �orld. I was employed by Ill­
inois State University at Hovey Hall i_n 
the Civil Service classifica:tion' of . 
Cashier I. At the time I, was 'interv�ew.;.. 
.. ed and accepted f_or the-job,··I_was/iril.­
mensely r.elieved to- get the job. I _ · moved. to Bloomirtgtori-:Norm:al from· t�e 
West C.oast last summer. After· worlnng 
at Sugar Creek Packing gompany for six 
hours and a small coffee shop for 3 1weeks, I came to re1:1.liz-e tha_t a $350 a 
month job wM about the.. be s t a W()man 
- could do in this area, even though she 
· has -had--three sears of college. ·· 
. , In my initial interview_ at ISU ?· my 
experienc·e was eyaluated. At various 
tiffi'e·s for vary ing -periods,. I have 
worked-as a medical r�cepti-Onist, a 
-food service worker and cashi�r, arr 
assembly -line worke�, )Yaitress, and a 
lifeguarQ./swimming instructor. A� the 
·Personnel · Office I was shuttled into 
one of two menial positions t c-ashier 
or parking attendant. JV!y ex:perienc;: �  in 
· English· was apparently of l_i ttle im� 
portance. 
ISU conforms to Illinoi111 Civil S�r­
vice policies. Applicants i;i.re .offered 
certain Civil Service exains by the 
Personnel Office' according t<? -the em­
ployment needs of.the university. _ The 
top three scorers ar� pi;rsonally in­
terviewed by; the superv isor of the 
department in which .they will be em-- . 
ployed. The super�isor pick� <;>ne of the 
three for the available· posi� ion. �. , , was fortunate in· t·hat. I was interview'.'" 
ed by the head cashi�r (a.male) who at 
that�time was- suppose.d to-·be respon­
sible for the interviewing •. I learned 
:through wor�ing with him. that t�e 
former bursar seems to be.more iml?ress­
ed by the shape of a w 9 m.�'s . legs thcµl by her ability or qualiflcat1on_s. Now· 
t---hat' the bursar's position has b�ei; 
di.ssolved, hiring is the_ responsibil-
. i ty Of a male WhO t }uckily t h�s higher 
ethical. standards.: But t�ere is ·the 
ever-prel?eht. c�a:qce that )'l'iring onc;:e 
more wl.11 be. in 'the. ·hands of _chauvin­·_istic. people� .,. 
While working in Hovey H�ll, I learn­
ed a gfeat d_eal about the hierarchy of 
. authority Within the C2m:ptrolle�'� · 
·Office. ALL of'---the- top f:i:ve positions 
are held by males• At the next level of / 
authority are ·n ve posi tic;in�� _ all field 
by males. Five less�r pbsi.tions, hel� by three womer} arid. two· mei;, work sem_i­independeritly but· are ultimately an ­
swerable to the f-ive males(top dogs) o.. 
Of the remaining -sixtee1?: Ciifi�-,>Servic.e · 
positions at. the lowest rung of cpmmand _ 
thirteen are held by women and three 
by men. It is appar�ni; that most ·of 
the positions '8.t .·the bottom. of t
he 
. chain-of command, are h�ld.by women. 
This situation is genera+ly rational.;.. 
- ized by pointing to ISU's strict. ad- _ herence to Civil Service regulations. __ 
I 
- A bachelor degree is required for .'many -of the interm�diate and higher posi• 
tions;_Mast.er degrees �re held-· by ·some­
�of the males in thE;i� uppe·r· ecii:elohs. . 
ISU has .a pr.ogram in which :full.;..tim·e 
em-ployees cane e!lrOll ti.ii tion-free for 
three hou:t•s a semester,; At that _ratet, 
it would take an emplOyee only· 13.3 
y.ears to . get a . bac.he.lor .degr_!3e while working f\ill"'.'time.! IYiost individuals . 
would· have -to.' q·ui t ;their jobs to get ' a college education without the as-. 
·surance ·that they wou:)..d be rehired at 
-a higher position. Sever.al women_pre-
seritly employed in the Compj;roller0s • 
Office_have been work:ing there for 
over 15 years without being p:pomoted 
to. supervisory p'osit.l,ons • .  In spite of. 
that, all of these women are dedicated -hard-working, 1and ihtelligent employ­
ees. 
The physical s.truc'ture of Hovey- Hall WOMEN EXPLOITED 
AT t:tOVEY 'HALL� - reflects the underlying sexist polic­i-eis of the liniversity. Traditional,ly,­
.the higher orie is on the ladder df . 
command,· the more private and ele g9.!lt ' is his/her working space. Qne can go 
up to the Office of AO.missions and 
Records and.see JO female cle:i;-ical 
workers packed like-a herd of. cattle 
-into one large room. These-women spend 
ei�ht hours a day with. no privacy. ' . 
They are constant�ly ba.!-raged by ir�i t­
a ting offiee noj:se .• At times, because. 
Sexism in Hovey Hall is also re­flected throu,sh the condescending attitude man�' of the male staff and faculty members assume. -The- cashiers are expected to know on sight many ·of · the more -important people (all men,_ naturally). Orie cashier' was reprlman­_ded for asking for an ID from David Berlo. Another unpleasant scene de­veloped; when I asked a. faculty mem� ' Gf cash registers, ad.ding machines and traff'.ic in the halls• the noise 'is. / _ ber for his ID� Such pressures were deafening• In spite of the:se repre­
hensible working cond iti ons , we are· 
expected - to wear a perpetually plea-
·exerted in a· very blatant wa:y_. . _ . we were actually" given a list of: names. 
{all male.s), including1 Berlo,� Golea�h,_: etc., whi<'h did not require an ID 
check; since we . were expected to lm'-
�arit smile. · 
. The situation in the- cashi ers office. mediately rBc.ognize these "very im:.. is similar, al though admittedly le-ss' .·Portant men." Admini�·trators fr'equen-. -a�•i"oidable because the cashiers are tly cash checks for above the $20 - li-dealing :with .the public. Throughout . mit (-David K. has sent down $100 checks --the Comptroller's Office,� the employ- to be cashed by his administrative _ ees' need for privacy is sim..iJ,arly ig- flunkies). We were.expected to ignore nored. Of the seven privfJ.te offices - - ·these irifract-ions of policy. · available, five are gccuI?ied _by ,males• The sexist practices within -Hovey . Three of.f fo'es are shared by two people, ·Hall and the P �rsonnel Office pigeon- -two o.f them being occupied by-men, t !J.e hole women into low..,.paying, rep'etitive third by twc:i_ women. The ,remaining'em- jobs. ·Their status· as "second-cl.ass" ployees are shoved Into open areas, ��people is reinforced by forcing them their desks-_ often only in_ches aWfJ.Y into a fish])owl emrironment � Any sense from their co-workers. · Th,e pressures of integrity or dedication :-t;o,_ our jogs 'of · spend ing eight hours a day in _such is thwarted· by subtle (and .blatant) 
· . complete exposure are psychcHogiqally. ·pressures· to act again,st our ethics. ciebili ta ting· in terms of the work�rs' · A:i:i: Friedan stated ·in her address .on. interrelationships 8.i;d' ·their abi� i ty May .1, w9mEm must confront our posi� to deal pleasantly with the public• . . tion in s'ociei;y. Th§l l:Jat tle against Inmates in prisons are often. p1aced in s-exist pr'actices in_ the business- world cells wi:th no- privacy to punish ·them ·is not yet won! or erode -their morale •. Women, wl'io hold 
most of.the lower classification-po­
si tions; must be'ar the brunt of- this 
admin.i.strative short;;,sightedness. . . f:dJ:i..�' ... =""S"".:O• ' u .. �.��111 "1111 .. _I -· ... -�.�-··
,. ' •... ... � IWClll���. 441"Jd EA":�i&a.3 
Hovey- ff�ll_ is a microcos'm - of. -Amer­
ikan society:. The sexist attitudes , 
which , generally . per'!1ea�e- Amerlkai; soc­
:iety also operate w1 thin. the admin..,. . 
istration bui,lding. Women wo,rkers are 
expected to be well-gr9omed(in the 
traditional sens-e of. t�he word) at all 
time-s, 'pleasant, �and prefer�bly .flir- . 
·tatious • ..:- While profi'eiency is expec;:ted, 
. it is often overlooked uri.der -certain 
c ircunrntanc'es. They are expected tci 
'.1ave. a -passive �ttitude tov1ard their 
jobs.'Su.o.:gestions are often ignored. 
Women wh� show exceptional capabili., 
·ties are_ -exploited through low wages 
I and ·repression of their 111obility into 
higher echelon po�itions. 
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The ,following is a reprint o_f 
the leaflet b2ing handed but 
by Local 6)9 in explanation .· of their posttion on the strike. 
/ ' '  
. The Public Service Workers i.n the City of Bloo�ington do not like having a strike any more than anyone else. 
Certainly no one likes to go without pay. However, the employees feel_ the City has forced them to take this 
stand. There �e several �easmis \vhich we. will enumerate. · 
OFFERED LEsS THAN OTHER.EMPLOYEES 
I 
The City has given employees of tJie Water Department who belong to a different union, a 32¢; per hour 
�increase effective May 1, 1973. The Clty has offered the Public Service Empl<iyees, members of Local 699 
. AFSCME, AFLcCIO,�a 12¢ per hour increase' effective May 1, 1973; another 12¢ per hour increase effective 
' November 1,/1973, 10¢ per hour effect;ve May 1, 1974;' 10¢ per hoJn effective November 1, 1974 and a 16¢ 
per hour' increase effective May 1, 197S. As you can see the 1973 'raise wou]d only amount. to 18¢ per hour 
for the .year because 12¢ of it is only for the last six months. The same would be tnie for the 1974 increases 
which would actuallY: amount to 15¢ per hour in the pocket for �hat year. 
In 1971 when _Local 699 negotiated the two year agreement with the City which expired this year, the City 
offered 32¢ per hour for the year 1973. The members felt they should only sign a two year agreement be­
cause the 32¢ was not enough to cover the uncertainties· of .the cost of living .at that time. Now it appears 
the Ci�y �ants to punish the worl<ers for not taking a 3 year agreement in 1971. If the City had 32¢ per 
hour for the employees then, they should have it now., . ·· 
\, 
We feel W/i! have justification for· even more than a 32¢· per hour. raise. The City discriminates against the 
Public Service Workers. T11e employees of the Water .Department doing C(\mpaiable type work, receive sub-
stantially more money than the employees of the Public Service Department. ' . -. . r . "---... - . -
� A Water Maintenance Man in· the 'Water D_epartment who is actually a Laborer and Truck Driver receives 
p�y ranging from $3.94 per hour to $4.39 per hdur, A Laborer in the Public Service Department receives $3.61 
per hour and a·Truck Driver $3.75 per hour. 
A light machine operator in Local 699/receives $4.24 per hou:r; and requires comparabl� knowledge and skills 
.of a \Vater Plarit Relief Operator in the Water Department who receives $4.64 per hour. 
,�-- . 
·A Heavy Equipment Operator in Local 699 receives $4Al per hour an.<:! requires comparable knowledge 'and 
skills of a Water Plant Operator in the Water Department who receives $4.91 per hour. -
A Mechaiiic in Local 699 receives $4.14 per hour and 'a Mechanic in the Water Dep;:i.rtm_ent receives $5.12 pet 
hour and a Mechanic Crew Leader receives $5.53 per hour. 
A Tree�an rfceives $4.54 and a Zoo Keeper makes $4.14 per 'hour and a Creenskeeper 111akes $4:03 jn the Pub-
. lie - Service D�partrr,ient. All three are very highly skilled positions wqich we feel compare. with the Electri" ' 
cian in the Water_ pepartment who receives $5.76 per hour. 
· An Assistant Street �nd Sewer Foreman in the i Public Service Department receiv�s only· $4.03 per ho�r and 
compares in knowledge and skills with a Water Maintenance Crew Leader who recei;es $4.64 per hour or 
a Water Meter Crew Leader who receives $5.31 per hour in the \Vater' Department. -
An Assistant Zoo Keeper.in the Public Service Department receives $3.68 per hour in comparison to a ·water 
Meter .HeadeFtwho makes $4.2;3 per hour. The Asst. ioo Keeper position requires much more skill than a Meter · 
Reader who simply takes numbers off the meters. 
In no way do we mean to imply that the employees of th/\Vater Department do not 'deserve the money they 
rec;:eive. But Why doesn't the City pay the employees of the Public Service Department doing comparable work, 
the same kind of wages? In our opinion it is_nothing but discrimination. 
There has been a definite inc1·ease in productivity in the Carbag� and Refuse Section of the Public Service 
Department. In 1972. there were· 23 trnck� and 1 loader manned by _36 men handling the garbage and refuse 
for the City of Bloomington. Today there are on,ly 6 trucks' and 1 loader manned by 19 men and doing more 
work because of the increased size of the City and the .No Burning Ordinance causing more to be pick,ed up.· 
· The employees.in this Department are act�ally having to work much harder under the new program with less 
but bigger trucks and less men. 
The U.S: Government (Federal Bureau of Labor Statistics) says that a family of four (man, wife·& two chil­
dren) needs a gross incGme of $11,886 per year to have a moderate- standard of living in the central- Illinois 
area. Although �e. aren't asking this muc;h for most of our members, \ve feel all of the� deserve a model-ate 
standard of living. 
, 
The City keeps telling us that they feel they should give only the average percentage increase given to other 
workers across the,Country. \Ve say if our members were making the same wages as the average union worker 
across the Counhy, we could .accept the same percentage i!lcrease. However, the employees in Bloomington 
and most Public Employees across the Country, n1ake less money than othe; union workers in the private sector 
of employment. �, 
WE THINK TIIE CITY SHOULD ANSWER THE: FOLLOWING QUE STION S: 
. ...._ 
Why· does the City hire the high-paid. Chicago Lawyers ·to do their negotiating when they have their $27,000 
per year City Manager who is supposed to be traiiled to do this? They also have the City Attorney and City 
··corporation Counsel to handle their lega] problems. '-
Why did the Cjty buy the new $21,000 Kuka Shark garbage truck which was not designed to do the type of 
work needed, in Bloomington and which caused scvernl men to get hurt? It is our understanding the Insurance · 
Compan,y cancelled coverage on this. truck and ·it can't be _used. So-;ne employees who had experience with this 
type of truck told the City they shouldn't buy it. 
' 
Why did the City spend $10,000 for a survey of the ga rbage routi;1g system and I then discard it and have the 
Public Service Director devise 'a new �ystem? 
' -
Why did the City adopt the new refuse collection system of bundling and sacking the refuse. when it is com-
mon knowledge the citizens and the employees don't like-it? 
. 
Why do�sn't the City quit wasting mm,iey �nd give the employees what they deserve? 
Why doesn't the City make a move at the bargaining table when it is their turn and they admit' they. have 
more to give? 
• • • • 0 0 • . 0 • •· • 
WE HOPE YOU WILL AGREE WITH OUR STRUGGLE 
We_ h�pe you will call your. �ity CoJmci]men and the· City· Manager and tell the1m· so. Put the1 blame where 
it belongs-,-right on the shoulders of the City Fathers. They are responsible for seeing to it that satisfiec:] em- · 
ployees provide the- needed services for the taxpayers .. Please do not assist them in their. unfair tactics by haul-· 
lng your ·garbage yourself. Let it sfack up in front of your h<)use until they can settle this strike. 
BLOOMINGTON CITY EMPLOYEES LOCAL. 699-AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE, 
COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES--AFL-CIO 
CALL: 
' \ y 
·:Mayor Waite/Bittner . .. � . . ... , ......... : ..... Office 828-7.361 Res. 828-4618 
Councilman Richard Buchanan ... � ........ : . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . :Res. 662-3695 
Councilii1an Carl Passmore . . .. . . . . . . . : ........................ Res. 828-4982 , 
Counciin�an J��sse.;Parker . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . .  , ................. '.Res. 829-.3422 
Councilman S. S. �Joe" .Schneider ............. ' ... .............. Res. 662-35.57 
City ManagerRicha,rd Blodgett. . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . <)ffice 828-7361 Res. 662:1943 
This article was written by a mem­
ber of Local 699 *****�*** 
Where did it all begin? That's the 
question that often gets asked, and 
is never quite adequately answered. 
Why w-as-·the strike called and when 
was the decision,made? Ponder a mom7 
ent • • • •  
Did it begin when the Summer_was hot 
1and the bugs· flew and old food smelled 
as garbage was collected at ,Sunnyside 
'court twice a week? Did-it begin 
when· garbagernen worked. hard in the 
monsoon rains of last summe r? Was it 
started by a glance in a se aled plas­
tic garhage bag in which maggots had 
grovm to flies? Did some small part · 
of'it begin as strong winds blew used 
kitty litter and dog excrement into 
the face of a laborer at the back of 
a garbage truck? Was it in any way 
related to a garbageman injured by 
flying garbage ·particle:::; crunched 
by the dangerous Kuka Shark? 
I 
Did the $trike begin when the rain 
began to freeze and there was no way 
to dress for working .in-. freezing rain? 
Did the str.ike begin when they found 
themselves pie.king up untied rose.:. 
bushes, and-branches and old doors 
that formerly the Endloader picked up?, 
Did the std:ke begin as garbagemen 
struggled with 20 gal. cans. filled 
with- earth, bricks , stone and ashes 
·far in excess of the. city 0 s J5 lb. 
limit:? Did the strike begin as ·gar­
bagemen tagged and lo(':;ged . the tsame 
rusty, j agged- edged cans for the th ird . 
co�secutive time, knowing thC\.t their 
notation-would be destroyed before 
next week· and again they would be de­
nied to right ·of destruction' .over 
thrice condemned cans? 
Perhaps the strike began when one-
f ifth of take-homg pay no longer r 
bought ;the. groceries. Perhaps it be­
gan when one-fourth of take-home pay 
no longer bought the groceries! Per­
haps the strike began when a sick man, 
who had. come too near death, too many 
times, was told that he would have to 
work another week (which could c ost , 
him his life) to qualify for retire­
ment • •  Perhaps the strike began as a 
anothe� perma�etly disabled man was 
forced into retirement and denied 
just compensation for his injury • •  
I ,• I 
Yet the employees/of the City, mem­
bers of Local 699, met 1their obliga·· 
tions under the 1971772 contract. 
On Monday, April JOth, a union 
· meeting was held to determine whether 
to accep� the City Manager's latest 
offer, ot to continue to negotiate 
under a retroactive pay agreement, 
· or to strike. · I 
At this meeting, confusion_ reigned 
supreme. The Uni on 's negotiators, 
who are Uhion officers and Harold 
Benedict, Peoria Council J4 represen­
tative,, had- lowered union demands 
down from $1.50/hr. increase in the 
first year to 56·¢/ hr. i:ricr:ease. 
The City ' s negotiators, City Manager 
Blodgett and " Ted " Clark, Chicago 
lawyer, had only come up with some• 
thing less than 23¢ and not all of 
it at once. Therefore, it was easily 
decided not to accept the city.'s of:(er. 
WAGE WAR 
. . . I 
The problem was_this1'the citY,mana­
ger aims at keeping wage incre·ases 
within Preside.nt Nixon's 5.5% 
wage increase guidelines. The law 
. does not require him to do this, 
,_ however . · Nixon's 5.5% increase · 
did riot appiy 'to. t}le Consumer· -
Erice Index of.the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. ·In 1972, the Consumer 
· •Price Index (read tht Cost of J.iving) rose 13.9%. In January and 
Feb:rrnary of 1973, the Consumer. 
Friee Ihdex rose 4. 7%. Six tirries 
4.7 equals 28.2% ri�e in l97Ji · 
Indications are that the cost of / 
living may .rise e.:ven faster in the x 







. agemerr:t 'sa_y_s tha_t ·union wa_g;s 
. 
, 
aver-age J.90/hr. $J.90 X 28 .. _2% . 
equals .a raise .of �$1. 10/hr in 
the· first year. Union dem_ands. 
have been lowered:to 56¢/hr. ....._ Blodge�tt cnsiders' this to be way __ 
. too high. So,what_:to do?. StrH:e, 
or negotiate whi le working under 
a ret:roactive pay agreement? . ---:---· 
Union off i c ers and Benedict oppose 
;strike resolution. A motion 'is. made 
to delay strike d�Ci�ion unt·p out-. 
c-ome of 2am negotiating session. . 
Then, if ii.greement is not reac h�- d wor-
kers are to ____ be notified of strike , . . 
at :5: JOafil . . the following saY.� .. At 
5"JO May 1st,· �o- agreement, 1� 
made, city offers. anther P.�:nny 
. per hour. Union officers and 
· Benedict argue to extend nego­
ti ati oris -15 days while working 
under· retroactive agreement. 
Questions Union leadership and . 
city manager hav� n�goti ated for 
two months. What will- be set.tled 
in 15.days that 6ouldn 't. h'.'lve beeri 
settled during t]J.e preceq:i.ng . 
two· months?·. Why. should the o-i ty · 
manger· give up >;is �.5% guide..o 
lines if the . unJ.,on is agreed. to · 
st rike? ' fsn't it �ikely that the 
union leaders who have already 
given up so much o�_thei:i; b8.!:­
gaining po s ition , will simply be 
filabustered out of the rest of 
it if· -negotiati.ons cbntinue in­
de.hni te ly without a strike? -
STR·IKE 
Vote taken. Results · $1'.rike! 
!.7ay 1- 'plckets set up at Mc Lean 
County"County Landfill- the 
only dump in· the county. . �ump was 
locked. Then "Doc" N9rd is per ­
suaded to open_. dump. · Bulldozer operator refuses to cross picke"t 
line.· Bulldozer operator fired. 
.PicRtets threatened with injunction. 
Sympathy appeal· made for bulldo.zer 
ope rato'r o Uri.ion pickets removed. 
-This means that to\..rn of N ormal can 
dump its garbage duri-ng the .strike. 
. 
� . \ 
· In 19·68 N ormal badgered Bloomington 
city-manager to settle the strike 
because Normal couldn't dump its gar­
b-age. This also· means that busi:.. 
nesses,apartmeri:t houses, and rich 
.people who hire private haulers 
will be unaf'fecte:d by the s trike r: 
'again uniike 1968. 
.Drive- in garbaie collection es tablish­
ed across._fr om PubliC Service -Bdlg. 
Take your own garbage. to truck oper a-
ted by management. . , . · 
·May 1st • . Bernard Gro sso , Bu'siriess 
i'.Agent Jor Machinist Union Local iooo 
asks AFSCME Local 699 if City of 
Bloomington Water Dept·. empl oye es can 
can cross· 699 pi cket .lines. Wa_rm as­
surances are that they can. ·Irt 1968, 
· .  Water employees respected Loc �l . 699 - strike pi cket lines until an . l.n;.J unc.­
tion , s ent them' back to wo rk _. 
May 1st. A long-day or night on.all· 
P'icket ·,lines. Drive-in truck service 
moved to Madison and. O live .. St.• .. H.Q. 
of .. Strikers -too close to .Pub.lie Ser- -




,May 2nd. Picket lines are se t . up at 
. May 7-th., Union pickets :r;:eturh t·o site · 
of n�.w Blo.omington Fire Station, JOO 
N. Lee ·st. They stop construction. 
Channel. I9;_Peorfa,.has picture of J 
yr • . · oid p icket on unio.n _lines we ar-
ing si gn. Picture do�s not appear 
iri Pantagraph. Also, Pantagraph _ . 
·estimates that one fifth of Blooming-; 
ton's· City garbage is being carried 
to city truck at Mad ison and Olive. 
NEGOTIATIONS .. / 
�1ay 8th.- . Federal Mediate� se ts up a -negot iating session .for- Thurs.-, May 
10th at lOsOO a.ni • .  Del Construction 
Co. file� complaint _with National �· 
Labor Relati9ns Boar-d _to get rid, ol'-. 
· pickets at F i:i:-e Station site. Tom 
·G_uttschow, man:ag_e}!!ent personnel,. opens . 
Highland Golf Course and plans to op-
erate it alone. ,. .. 
site of construction ·9f new Blooming- . May 9th.'., Fred Ehrhardt, management 
ton Fire station. Construction work- pe:rso:nnel, re9pens Miller Park pavi-
ers refuse to cross the picket l_ine . lion.  Indicates that all regular . 
of any AFL-CIO. union. Immediately · . programs will be resunied • .  Question s 
· in jepor dy , a $8,5000 r oof that must if ·one man ca.h operate Highland Park 
be worked on or it will be losi;. - ) Golf course ; ·why does the city employ · Ci ty response, .a snow fence _ erected · mo're than.one tQ do.it? ·u " manage -
. around site· by Management personnel.. : ment personne.J.." cart oper ate Miller · Iss ue 1 although $8, 500 roof wou:l,d: · · · Park, why. are others employed? If it 
not be city's fiscal _l oss , C,ity .Mana- is necessary·to elliplqy others. to pro� 
ger is· offend.ed by union ' s ability perly · operat e the�e. facilities, what 
.to- interfere arid ere.cts fence to does management per.sonnel. d� then , 
: persu13.d:.: c011st:r;uctfon work_ers _to ,. that :i ·r is- not ·doing now? Big ad in 
cross ·picket lines. Local 699 had Pantagraph t elling people to support . kept picket: lines away .to allow roof-- : . ·-. the union and. not bring garbage to -
ers to work. and· had pr omised to allow · Madison and. Olive st. trucks. Also, 
roofers to work to. c ompletion • .  · ·But . recommends calling City Manager and 
City Manager arro�ance proyokes. . .  Mayor and C ity Coi,mcilmen to demand. 
May )rd. - £ickets_ keep roofers away 
also� :t;'o show that roofers respec-t 
picket lines al tho ugh no attempt is' 
made to force· them. "M anagement in-
. s:tails signs,!: supp osedly to prohib it­
piCketing in driveway of gates • .  · . ,  
Threatenes injunction under the Nati- . 
na.l Labor Relations Act, although NLR 
Act specifically .excludes-employees 
of Federal, State , or L'ocal·govern-
ment. 
· · · 
May 4th. Union removes . pi cke ts • . _ 
Roof finished. Pickets · also removed 
from Ewlhg· Park II' where c ons truc:tion 
had formerly been stopped. Strike� 
Rally 'held • . · Uni on points out that · 
Local 699.accepted a J year c ontract . 
in 1971, 'instead .. of a 2 year contract, 
the city would have given Local 699 
.a J2¢/m·. increase in- 197J. -At this 
point, the city '.s> bargaining position 
is below the J2¢/hr. increase offered 
back 1n 1971. · · · 
May 6t:h, · Sund:;i.y. ···Pickets c ontinue · at . . 
City Hall, Miller Park, Highland Park,. 
arid Holiday Park .  City truck is not 
seni:- to Madison and Olive lot , · as it 
was Wed.-Sat. Public·1eaves garbage 
in Madison and Olive J.,ot, ·anyway. 
Monday-. Pantagraph _ claims 5 dump loads 
left in lot Sunday. . . Pickets at City 
Ha l l. hope wiil attack bags bef ore' ·. ' f oremen arrive at ?' a.m., Monday� 
' -
agreement to. union terms and end of 
strike. 
May 10 th. · Qity makes two off�rs to 
union, starting : with 12¢/hr. increase . 
immediately and 12¢/hr., increase Nov• . 
l• 10¢ May1;�1974, andl0¢ Nov. 1, 1974 · ui'.ii on makes two ··offers, starting with _ 
· 54¢/hr·� in-crease- immediately, JO¢ May· 
1,1974 and JO¢ Nov.· 1974, or 50¢/hr·.:.. 
increas e.-- for oniy one- year. Blind 
man appears on City Hal � picket line, 
whose. sign asks if _he doesi; 't. resel!1ble _. Blodgett at contract-negotiation time • . . 
A large quantity 9f garbage appear� . 
outside C ity Cotinci1mans.s. Sc.hneid­
er's home at J5 Country Club Place;; -
Schneider, ·like B'(+chanan, i� em:ploy-. 
ed bv State "Farm I nsurance. Union , · 
Rally held. Darwinc.Cochrah, S e <; retary_: : 
of Local 699, promises to continue, to 
· shut dovm Fire -Station s it e and also · 
promises to shut down. �qther sit� . 
May ,ll th . New picke t · line set up at · ·-
0 'Neal Park. Stops constructi on · 
there.· City Management Personell · 
star ts pat ching streets • .  Two Bloom� 
ington P9lice Cars .collide at g_a� 
purrip at Public Service G�age, 401 s. 
East St. Bl·o omington Police -had . agre'ed to· stop obtaining _gas there 
when the strike began, but Shell 
s.tation,. where they were supposed to 
get their gas had rece_ive·d :Oomb . _ · threats. So • • •  -they returned to 
crossing picke4;:�1ines at City-Gar-
, age to obtain gas.' 
6 
I I 
A s  t h e  s t r ik e  o f  Bio��initon C i ty �m-. p l oy e e s  i n  A . :: . s . c . rc� >:: . L o c a J,: _60<1 . c on�, 
. t i n u e s  �n i n t o  i t s ? ?  day • • • • •  many 
of y o u  p a t rio t ic and l oy a l  c i-U z e n s  
a r e  a s k i n r:  y o u r� e lv e s  
T h i s ar t i ­
c l e  was 
. . WHAT CAN I DO? 
1 wr it t e n  by 
a m e mb e r  .
o f  L o c al 
6 9 9 . 
t o  h e l p  s e t t l e1 
t h e  s t r i ke nri t e rms an t i �h e t i c a l  t o · 
t h e  ( ugh) U n i on and ap-r e e ab l e  tlo t h e  
u n d e r pa i d  a n d  ov e rw o rke d  C i ty r•: ana ge r . 
� h � r e f o r e , in t h e  in t e r e s t s  o f  ke e p ­ing y o u inf orm e d  a n d  e d u c a t e d , a . p u b �  
l i c - s e rv i � e  m i n d e d  organ i z a t i 6n i s , pu bl i s h ing th i s  l i s t  of D o - N o t s , a s  
i t  i s  j u st  a s  important t o  know w h a t  -
n o t  t o  d o  a s  . i t ' i s t o  know what t o  do , 
'tv' , J , B . C , and the Da i ly Fant ag:rap� 
o f f e r  a f a i rly c ompr e hensive l i s t  o f  
what t o  bel i eve  and w h a t  t o  d o  i f  
y o u  o p p o s e  th e s tr i ke , - B u t  some i d l e . 
. ml ri d s  of ten have a hab i t  o f  f a i l ing 
to r e c ogn i z e  . wha t n o t  t o  d o ,  · 'I' h e r e ..:  
f or e , :thi s  .l.i s t  i s  prov id e d  a s  a Pub.;. 
l i e  Service  f o r ·  the Publi c e . Serv i c e  
. D e partm e n t  o f  B l o o :n i nr t o n  a s  ari · 
· a ssis tanc e t o  a l l  " c orre c t -.th i n k i n g "  






I f  you l iv e  in,..'N o rmal, or o the r a l i en ,· 
f or e i gn pla c e  o u t s i d e  B l o om ington C i ty 
lil]l i t s , d on ' t  take y our garbage t o  
fi. a d i s on and O l iv e  St ,_ Garbafe t r uc ks �  
I ' 
'l' hl s i s  b e c au s e  the C i ty o f  B l o om i ng­
ton i s . pay ing for the f r e �  d e p o s i� of 
o u t s i d e l garbage th at w ou l d  o t h e rw i se 
c o s t  the i nd iv i dual at OC c L ean C o un t y  
, ::J an i  t ary Landf i l l . 'l' h e  C i ty M anager 
- \ r e f u s e s  t o · adm i t  that outs i d e r s  w o u l o  
b r i ng t h e ir gar_bage t o  th e truc k . a t 
t h e  e xp e n s e  o f  t h e  C i tJ o f  B l o o m i n g ­
t on .  
I f  y �u l iv e  i n  Bl oom i ngt on , y o u r ar e 
kno t  to t a k e  y ou r  garbage t o  M a d i s on 
and O l ive  S t r e e t s  f r om 7,,. p . m .  t o  
7 a , m ,  and you a r e  a b s o l u t e ly k no t 
t o  d e p o s i t_ i t  in any f o rm wh i c h  i s  
l o o � e  and sm e l l s  o r  bl�w s ar o und 
b e fo r e  t h e  M anag em e n t S cabs c an c o l · ·  
. l e c t it a t .  7 a . rn .  
I f  y o u  ·d e p os i t your garbage- an!fwh e !'. e  
e x c e p t  in front o f  y ou� own h o u s e o r  
t h e  s c ab t r u c k b e tw e e n ' ? a . m .  and - 7 
p , m , , t h e  C i ty C o u!) c i l w i l l _ n o !_  be 
o v e r j oy e d . 
I f  y o u  s ho u l d  m i s plac e your gar:bage 
by mi s ta k e , y o u.  should rm V �R :h i s p:l a c e 
i t  in  C ARDBOARD BOXES , GR OC ERY BAGS ,  
TORN PLA�TIC BAGS , o r  s i mply LOdSE 
UPON THE GROUND w'h e r e  und e r f e d  w a t c h ­
do g s , A l f r e d  H i tc h c o c k  birds o r  
S o r c e ry �ind uc e d  c ats c an ge o graph i c � 
· c a l ly equali z e  i t ,  
B l o o m ington ' s  " kukas hark , "  for whtch the. c ity spent 
thou s an d s , T hough t he official c ity calend ar 
bragg e d· ab o ut it two years ago , it nOW S ,it s i d l e  I 
i n s uranc e c ompan ie s re fu s e  t o  insure the mac hine , 
wh i c h  has in jure.d several workers . >-c-
300  t ln c k o f  N or t h  L e e  S t r e e r . T h i s  ' i s  t h e  s i t e  o f  t h e C i ty ' s  n ew F i r e  
S tat i on . T h e  C,hic %o l awyer o f  the . 
C i ty M anager w on a v i c t bry ov e r  un i o� 
p i c k e ts in or d e r t o  s av e  a . �d , 50 0  
r o o f  h e r e . U n i on p i c k e t s  ar e s t i l l  
try ing to  p e st e r t h e  C i ty manager 
h ere , IT  I S  � O T  A R E PO S i t O H Y  t O R  
GAR BAG.': 
V a c ant lot a t 1 M ad i s on and O l i v e  
s tr e e t s  has b e e n  c o l l e c t i n [  garbage 
f r om 7 p . m .  t o 7 a . m .  when s c ab truc k 
i s  n o t  th e r e  and a l s o a l l  day and 
n i sht o n  S u nday , P ol i c e hav e n o t  
s t o pp e d  thi s , put ar e w o r r i e d  t h a t  
l o o s.e . Earbage m igh t be d r o pp e d , , o r  
p l a s t i c  garbage bafcs  m i ght b e  t or n . 
C i ty - ow n e d  l ot a c r o s s  f r om Pub l i c  
S e r"'\ i c e  Department at  401 S o u th E a s t  
S t ,  T h i s  l o t  i s  pr o t e c t e d by a C h� i n  
l i n k  f enc e top p e d  b y  bar be d w i r e , and 
a l t ern�ted w i th the p o l i c e c ar s  b e h ind 
C i ty H a l l  a s  b e ing the targ e t  for the 
s urv e i l lanc e c amera han !! i n r:  f r om S o u t h - ·  
e a s t  c orner o f . C i th H a l l, · ·  
C i ty - ow n e d  garbage c a-f\ s  b e h ind C i ty 
Hall pr o t e c t e d  alternate!� by the above menti oned c a�era . 
. \ 
H i �hland .Park G o l f  C o ur s e , w h i c h ·  i s  
n ow b e ine: o p e r a t e d  by scab man agemen t  
p e r s onn e l . -
I'I' i l l  e r  Park pav i l i on , o p e r.at e d  by v o l -­
unt e e r  p r o grams and s c ab manageme n t · 
· p e rs onn e l , 
A t  19 1 2  Ow ens . D r iv e , h ome o f  t h e  b e -· 
l ov-e d R i c har d B lo d ge t t , C i ty \\0 ana g e r  
o f  B l o omingt o n , 
· 
At 504  'i{ , ·,•/ a s h in<!t on-; · h om e of rr: ayor 
W a l t e r  B i tn e r . ·. " · · .  1 
· · 
' . ' 
A t  327  H i l l s i d e : 6 9ur t , h om e  o f  C i ty 
� o unc;_i lman , R i c hard Buchanan .  
A t  1 6 0 4  E .  J ac ks on S t . , h ome �f City · 
C o unc i lman ,  Karl P?-s smore . 
i513  :N . L o c ust , h ome of C ity C ouh'c i l -
man , J e s s i e  Park e r .  ' 
3 5  C o un try C lug . .Plac e , hom e o f  C i ty 
C ounc il man ,  S , S ,  . .  S c hne i d e r  
A • 341 U n iv e rs i ty . .  C o urt in N o rmal , h om e 
of  H a r o l d  L i s t on ,  Ed i f o r  of the Da i ly 
Pa1ntagraph and author of e d i t or i al 
· aga i n s t  uni on . ., 
\ 
7 
IMPORTANT ANNOOCEMENT!!! - -
-- � '  • · -
• 
' - '-. - • • • •  � ': ' • •  ' - : -- • _, k ' • • ' - • 
- Y o u:-r n ex�t · i s s u e  of 't h e  P o s t  m i ?)· t 
15¢ . 
c o s- t 
N e  d on ' t  w a .'l t  t <J d o  i t  • . . l e  
r e a l ly d o n. ' t wan t t o  d o  it , 
m i c::h t  0av e  t o , ·  
r e a llr 
bu t w e  
how ·  you can he l p  
Ii' w e  c a n  p· e t  c o n t r i  b u t .i ons or l o ct s _ 
o i  s ub s c L- i p ti o n s , w e  c a n k e e p  t h e  
T h o u � h s u bs c r i u t i o ns hav e b e en . � 2  f o r  
ten I s� u e s . ( b e � a u s e o L  p o s tage ) 0 �  a r e  
n ow o ff er in.rr y o u  tn e · c h.a:'"lc.e t o  p u r -
c h � s e  � P o s i s ub f or only $1 . - T ha t ' s  
· r i .c- l'T t ! O n l y  $1 for ten r:r e a t i s s u e s  
of - t h e  m o s t  dynam i c  new� p a pe r i n  c e n ­
tra l I l l.i n o i s . 
T h e  P o s t  � c tua l l y  c os t s  m o r e  t ha� 1 0 ¢  
8. c o py· _ t-0- pr i:nt , b.ut __ adv e_r t � ·S .i n [r m a k e s  
:O p  f � r- _ -i t. , '  s-om ew h a t . _ 
/ i th s umm e r  c om i n � , w e� 1 1 hav e l e s s , 
'a dv e r t i s i n ""  a :i d  l ow er c i rc u l a t i on .. s o  
w e  c ao ' t  c h arr:e a s  muc h fo.{ the a d s  w e  
d o  pe t .  
f o s t  at 1 0 ¢ , _ 
if  y o u � r e  a p e r s on wh o c ci u l d  a f f o r d  th e . Po s t  a t  1 5 ¢  bu t l i k e t h e  i d e a  o f  
o t h e r s  c e t t i nF i t  f o r  a d im e � se nd 
u �;  a c on tx i but i or(. 
I f  w e  ra i s e  t h e  pr i c e , y o u ' r� g e t t i n g  
t � e P o s t  c h e a p e r  . • I f  w e  d on ' t . r a i s e . 
_,,,- t h e  pr.i c e , y ov • r e br "' a k i n .::r e v e n a n d  -
a s s u r i n q  y o u r s e lf o f
� r �c e lv i 8g e a c h ' ' 
- i s s u e , 
L e s s  ad�e r t i s  r e v e n u e  m ea n �  l e s s  
p ag e s , w h·i c f,  - ·m e a tis l e a v i n g  a r t i c l e s �  
o u t .  ' :i.e a lr ea d y  had. t o  l e a \' Sl thre e 
p a ['e-s . o u t  o :t'  o u r  l as t . i_cc; s u e , ?ecaus e 
iN e d i d n ' t  [" a\,.e .t o m o n_e y  - t o  p r i n t  -
t h e m . 
And w h en . s urn;-, e r  c om e s , w e ' l l h ave m o r e  ' .  e x-p.e n s e s . 
� e ' l l h av i t o  pay 6 f f i c e  ieni f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  t j;me . And o u r  s u b s c r i p,ti on . t o  
L i b e ra t i o n i ! ews '.S e rv ic e  r_µns o u t  i-n 
J un e . I t ' l l c o s t  � 2 0 - a  mo�th t o  r e -
, - n ew , 
O r  . Lt J O U  ' ::_oe a ·p e r s on w h o  c o u l d  a f f o r d  
t r. e  Fa s t  a t  1 5 ¢ · but. don ' t  c a r e · .a p o u.t 
o t h e r s  r:e ttin ,c'. n [ o r  "a d ime ; s e n d  ·u s . 
a c on t r i  b u  t i  o n, · 
A r  i f . y o u ' r e a p e r s on w h o  d o e s n ' t  � a r e  
about t '.� e  p)"'i c e .  but l i k e t h e - l:coqd w'ork 
t h e ' FOs t  h a s  be en d o .in "' , e n c o uraEe u s  ·.Vit·h...,a c.ontri b;1t i o n ,  - . -- - - ,_, 
P e r h a p s  y o u ir e  s om e o n e � h 6  t h i nk s  th� 
· . F a s t  s h o u l d:  g e t  t o  m o r e  pe_o p l e .  }rav ­
Tnq t h e  · Pr i c e  a d im e. h e l ps .  S o  d o  
s u E s c r i p i i on s , G e t  a s u b  for y o u r s � l f  and some f r i e n d s . / :,-/ e al s o  hav e .  t.o pa,y fo r_ s upp l i e s . O ur · 
l a r ;;. e s t  s upplJ e x u end i t ur e i s  .f or p r e s '."" ; _ · 
s ur �  l e t t e r i n� f o r  h e a d l ine s ,  - T h e  r e '."" 
t a i l  pr i c e  -o:f� t h i s  l e tter inf ,i u s t  w e n t .  spec ial offer _· '. U P  5b% i n  A pr il . -
F o r a y e a r .  now w e,' v e  r e a l l y_ l i k e  t h e  
P o s t  c os t i n g  o n l j  a d i m e .  I t' s  h o t  
t h a t  miJCh m on ey , and i t '  S o n ly Ori� 
c o i n . Lo ts o f  p e o p l e  p i e� u p  · t h e i r  
f i r s t  :Pos t - Ame r i kan b e c a u s e  i t ' s  ·on l y  
1 0 ¢ . 
I n  a d e s p ei· a t �  a t t em p t  f, or financ i a l  . 
s t a b i l i ty ,· t h e · P o s t  is o :ff er ini! YO U 
an unp r e c e d e n t e d  f a n t a s t i c  offer ' fo�  a l im i t e d t i� e  b nly . · · 
C
- �- -_- -.. . ·· : · . . · . . . . 
· 




f Of Dr,ttbtiral! Jllall 
JTqrmal� 1111# 
i - Ce�fra?Illin.ois� gnly sho/'� 
. f ealur1r;9 JJ1/!.es7 lo6acco� 
, , c19ar.57 F smdl<1n_g a�ceJSor�es 
. ·  . /or-, the C07JnDLSSe(LP 
A nd if y �J c ar spare t h e  br e a d , w h 1  
n o t  - c'e t  a - f ew g i f t'  s u b s c ript i on s ?  'li e 
a r e , reallj S e r i O l!.S a b o u t . O_Ur m o n e y  
p r o b1 e(lls :  _ · 
- . - ' . 
SUBSCRIBE! 
TI - � - � - �� -� - - - � -� - - - - -7 - - - - - -� - - - - - � - � , 
• Y e s ,  s end- m e  the next 1 0 . i s s u e s o f  1 : the Fo s t -Ame r i }{: an . Enc l o s e d  i s  ::j)l : Lfor my ownsuo, p l u s $� ror _ g i ft : . : subs 0 plu s  $ _ as \ a  c ont r i b ut ion , 1 
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Po s t s - · 
Your art i c le ab out J o hn  N o t t o l i , 
H e r t z  franc hi s e  owne r , and h i s  at t empt 
t o  pre s s  charges  ag ains t  two fr e ek s  f or 
t h e  " c r ime " · of try ing .t o .  rent a truc k 
was good ' -cbµt f a il e d  t o  a e a l . w i t h  one 
important i s sue . 
A c c ord ing t o  J't O Ur art i cle ,_ N ott o l i  
dec i ded n o t  t o  pre s s  c harg e s  on l y  after 
one of t he fre e ks prov e d '  t hat . he wa,s , 
own e r  o f  t he Thai-B ong c orporat i on , and 
t here fore had money . Il1 o s t  fre e k s  ( or -
_ m o s.t anyone ,  r e a l l y ) d o, n o t  , own . c orp.,. 
orat ion s . What would have happene d t o  
an ord inary p e r s o n ?  W o u l d  N o t t o l i  h ave 
· pre s s e d  c harg e s ?  Would t'he p o l i c e  have 
brought · c harge s ?  Maybe_ there, are s ome 
j us t  ord inary long -hai r s  who- 've d e a l t  
w i th N o t t oJ_ i  in the . past . :Maybe t {l. e y  
!mow what happe n s  i f  you d on ' t  own a 
c orporati on . · 
J.. 0 .  
De ar E d itor 1 
N ow- i s  the t i r)'le of y e ar t hat the fac ­
u lt y  are . ord ering t e xtbo o k s  f o r  f a l l  
. s e me s t e r  o f  1 97 3 . S in c e  t e xt b o o k s  are 
the _ next inaj cir expense o f  e du c at i on . aft er . tui ti on we enc o urage . t he fac u lt y  
o f  I J l ino i S --Stat� Up'i v e r s ity t o  take 
e xtremt= · c are in ord e ring the ir text­
b o ok s  th i s  t-irrie·, Re member the short.o 
age o f  t e x t b o _o k s  at the b e g inn ing . o f  . t h is' s e me s t er-. . , 
. , I 
. 'I' he, c o s t  o f  t extb o o k s  i s  01.xtrag'e ou s . 
As e l e c�e d r e pre s e nta·: ive s o f . t he _ stu:­
d ent b o dy ,we fe e l  it is our duty t o  try 
t o  f ind v'my s  . o f cutt ing the high c o st 
o f  e d u c at i on . ;- Student ' S t o re s  has con'-
· s t ant ly s p l d  t e x t b o o k s  1 0% t o  40% 
c he ap e r  t hart r e t a il . - '3f i. c e . A s  of v e t  
no .· o t h e r  s t,ore has t r i e d  t o  help iO,tu­dents out as �uc h as Student St ore s .  
I n  t.he we l fare Of  a l l° t h e  s tudent s o f  
I l l ino i s  State Un ive r s i t y w e  s t r ong ly 
u�g e the £acultv t o  n l a c e  t he ir t e x t �  book ord e r s  wi th\ StuSi,ent ;3 t ore s , -
�t udent A s s 6 c iat i on 
(I n t e� i m  AS s emb ty ) 
8 
. : >  
May Day 
. - l ' 
( The follow ing i s  a .-l e tt e r t o  the e d i ­
t o r  re jec t e d by . the Panta iraph f o r · b e - . �ng t o o . long ; ) 
I n  read ing y our Apr il. 2 2  ar t i C le on e x ­
POW Roy z i e g l e r , and h i s  planned tal k  . 
i n . t h e  ;Ifoyalty Day c e r emon ie s on Satur­
d ay· iri B l o om ingt on , I wa s onc e aga in 
d i sgu s t e d  t o  not� th e s land e r  and 
abus e of "Mayday , . . . the h ol i day - that b e -
< · I  
. 1 .' -
I n  -R:Us s i a and C h ina , c h i ldren are 
s uppogecj.ly fed pr o paganda a t , -an . 
e a r ly age . ' W e all _know that i t. 
c an ' t  happen h e � e . 
/ , ·  
·' . ·
. · 
.. l Qngs to - the . wbrking� p e ap l e .  May- l · 
:w a s  n o t  o-r>-iginal ly c e l e brate Q:  as · " Lo.y'­
alty Day .. , , o r  11 1.__aw bay " - or· even " Law 
-- � 
. I 
• .  
- ) . ' 
_ And- th ey, th,ink w e ' r e w e i rd ! ! ! . ! 
, . 
a b omb - .tJ:! r own by ar;i ag en,t prov o c ateur . M ay . Day a l s o led  t o . th e  end .o f t h e  
. . , Kn ight s of Lab or a n d  the f o und i ng o f  . Thi� , l _ : s upp o s e ; i s _  w h e r e  ll Law Day "  t h e  Am e r i c an · F e d erati o n  o f  Labor , l e d . . originated.  , C aptain J ohn Bonf i e ld of -· by . Samua:l G ompEfr·s . , 'l'h e� AF .  of L gr ew 
the C hi c ago Po l i c e Forc e  was insubor- · o u t  o f  the F e d erat i on . o f O.rgan i z e d 
d i m1te t o  the may or of _C h i c ago and · T rad e s  and Lab or Uni on s , which  had 
. o r d e r e d  an attac k on a p e a, c.e f:u l , l e - · c a l ie d M c:iY Day fot.o ex i s t e nc e .  
. g al rally . ·  An und er c ov e r ag ent .  threw 
. a bomo, at t h e  appr oaching po l i c e , . 011 oc ay 1 ,  189 0  , . th e  c arp en t e rs , and : kil�ing s ome . of tl] em • .  He .  then was a l •  J. oi ne rs Un i o n , l e d  by Pe t e r  M c G u i r e , l ow e d · t o e s c ape · t o  Mexi c o  thro ugh the s truc k again for the e ight"'.h our day o n  c o ope rat i on of C h i? ag<>o . p o l i c e !. and a nat i onal ba;s i s  a:.nd w i th the s upport 
/ 
D<ly .· · · · .& < 
.. . 
, th e  s p� a k e r_s·. a t :the �a lly and eight­· h o ur d ay l e ad e r s  w e r e  c onvic ted of 
murd er - by th e ·  m o s t · unf a i r  _ t r ial ima- ·­
g inable ' pr e s i d ed o v e r  by ' Ju�ge Gary . 
,-· 
o f  the AF o f  L •  And the r e w e r e  w or l d ­
w i d e  dem on s tra:tfon s f or th e e i gh t - h our 
day in sympathy w i th . th e  s tri k e . 
. - . . . I . . 
T n is was .the or i g inal May Day , .Am e r i can . in or i gin ,- bµt un ive r s a l . i n  app e al . . It -
· · w as n o t  a h o l i day ' f or th e � · gad p e o p l e , "  
a s  t h e  adhe r e nt s ' o f.  "Law Day ". w o ul d  
hav e  us imagine . 
W a s  t h e  e i gh t- h o ur day , whi c h  f foa ll y  
· 1b e c arne law und er R c:i o s ev e l  t-r a " c ommun..:. 
i s t pl ot tT? W ere S amua l G:omp e r s  an d · 
P e t e r  J �  lV: c G u i r e  and the Ame r i c an 
F e d erat i on of ·Labor " c ommun i s t "  c on­
s pi r�t or s ? C e �t a inly · I c annbt b e ­
l i ev e  - that. t h e  " c ommun i sm " th at w o n  u s  
t he· ·e ight"'<hbur da.y i s  . .  t h e  s am e  " c om­
mun i sm "  tha t s e n t  S ov i e t troops in t o  
P o land.  in De c ember 1 9 70 t'o urevent the workers from protest ing wage c u t s and 
: pr i c e  �nc r eas e s . · . I 
'T h e  k ind o f  " c omm uni sm" that inc r e a s e s  
pr i C e s  · and. l ow·e rs wage s a n d  breaks 
· s t r ik e s' and c eni;; ors new s pape rs , rad i o  
and t e lev i s ion i s  al l - t o f am il i a r  t o  
u s  he r e  in. Am er i c a . W hat w e  n e e d  i s  
· th e sp �r it o f  · -tne e i gh t - h our day move ­
- m e n t , the . spirit _ o f  May Day . . · · 
. - ..:R alph Drlng 
· and· Ord e r  I.lay . • " . TM. _ original . " !'!l ay bay " 
w a s  May i ·, 188 6 . . 'Th i s  w as . tl'l e  day a e .:.. 
·S ig11a.t e d  by the.'  F e d e r.at i o n  of Organ i z e d  
_ Trade.s and Labor Un i ons f q r  the e s ta_b-
1-i s hm en t of ·the e igh't;-ho ur day as a ria"." · · 
; .  _ ti onal s t al'lda.rd w o r k irig day . 
· · 
' 'r h"e; e ight•hour day , it was J:i,op e d , �w o-u'l d 
· · .  e a s e" .the burden o;f � w q r.Ke r s  a lready . em- · 
· · pl oye d . fo:r -�n e }l: i s t ing 10 -hour . or ev en 
l onger working ; day , and i t 1 w:9 u l d  pr o .. : . .  
·1fide  · y;s eful .emp).oyment · f.or · the ·  u.n�m.,. . .  -• .  
p l b_y e d  W,h.e-"y.rO-_l::t.J.q.. · o the:rW i se1G:b e · f ore e d. - ·  
· "t _o- )  .. iV.e. ·a·. paras;it :fc�fl · ·e xi s:t�rtde · : i�"..' > .-. :·. · Jails 8:ncf pri's·ons , or on pri viite 13,nd· · 
o} governmen:t c har j, ty 9 _ or as_ m€ r:c ehar1e s " . 






' '  'l;J'le ·��-e thod to ob-tai.n . thi.s ' end w a s  fh.e . , 
.< · s:t d ke , . s inCe � j ud g e s 9 �egL�·iat6rs "- · . � ­
• . gover:11ors anQ.: Er¢ s.i.de_nt S ' :c' ·ci.ul'd . n o t  o e  rel ied, up()fr ' to'. J'llak f •tne " 3;,.;h o u r :  day�­. . .  : law , · 'or to .enfor c e  it w he n. i t · d i d  b e -· 
_ c.Qme _. la\.r. · · · · · · · · 
s o  on r�r �y 1 1  ' 1886·; aho�t- 3 5 0 , 000 ,,.;. o rk- - ­
e r s  ·ac r o ss t h e  nat i on went on strike  
. f or :t[,e e igfrt..:h our day . · T hi s  w a s . t h e  · .  - · 
, first .. nati onal' general s tr i ke _ i n. t h e  . · 
Un ite d sta,te s .  'r he r e s u l t s  were . tha_1;_ 
ov er . a .th i r d  df t h e se w o r k e r s  d i d ·  ge.t 
an e i gh t - h our day . ·  . O:th er re s o l  ts w e r e  
t h e  Haymark e t"' mas�sac re. in C h i c ag o  and 
t h e  fram ing . c f  e·ight inno c en t men f or 
9 ·m· · :· - - - - · ·  
· 
, .. .. . , - -� ·  • 
·
. - - -1 
· , - · ·· . 
· ,  , •·· e1om1ng Ol) -s · . ; 
. ' -
· Perversion 
They came ,from the heartland of ci entra'i . 
I llinoi s ,  ·rrom R o chelle , froin El Pas o , 
from H eyworth , '  dre s s e d .  in · outlandish 
outdate d  mil_itary parade uniforms , ·  
gathered in B l o omington ' s  Frankl in 
Park ; an� ,  v;ith a c ol orful . show of t-h� 
g o od ' ol red , . white  and b lue , marc;hed 
down Main St . t o  pay1 hpmage t o  the - .  
. . flag , G od ,  and America ' s  lat est symb ol , 
a POW . 
Alqro st half t,he parade was under 15 , , 
· a  generat ion t o o  y oung i; o  tµlderstand 
_ the horrors. of ' Ind o china , t o o  y oung . .  
. t o  reali z e . Ameri}ta ' s • s i:x: · mHlion 
- :tief3.s�t vic t ims of napalm , b -52 ' s ,  arid 
herb i c ide s ,  t o d  y oung t o  know t)lat · 
G od ,  if an.yw�ere , was not on £!!!: side . 
I 
- � . - . . 
. The other -half was mo stly over 5 0 , a 
generat i on foz::me d  when the . flag _a:nd 
G od·  were · synonymqus , when red..;bait ers 
- b e¢ame se·cular pr i._e.st s and natJ: onal . . 
chauvini si:n  merge.Ii with ant i - c ommunism 
t o  f orm the cre e d  of the -nat i onal re ­
ligious  pas s ion s · Am-eric.an i sm . - · 
R oy<Z i egle'r ,  humbl e r e c i pient of .  
- G od ' �  gr�t i tud e ,  '. speaks . 
:..-: · -
Tney m�c!1ed ·as  an �aclJ.roni sm-� . · .an . o s �  
, tenta,t i ous . but hollow di splay o:f wi sh-
ful hoping that Jorumy . coul d com� m�p:·.., , ·; 
c,hing · heim_e . aga in a hero ... inst ead _ of . a · .  
bitt,er r . .  r·e·sent:ftil r 8,lienated and . ,  I - . ·' • 
crippled ad,dict . . 
. . . 
Arid as JOhi'lny ; · th ey had ex-P.OW _ R oy 
Z iegler .to applaud. as  he  t old them 




\ '  
l ittle· b oy , , asked: .what was g o ing 
didn ' t . know , but said h e  was g o ­
t o  d o  'it again o n  M emorial Day .  
F inally , they · were ready . The VF-W 
'! Patri ot s "  b artd.  b egan t o  play ; and 
they were off� 
· 
_ ,  . 
The parade i:noved qu ickly ._ There . wa·s 
no  - crowd t ei  watch unt il they got near .. 
the courthou s e . .  O c c a s i onally the par- _ 
ade hal t ed and mar ched in plac e-� kne e f'l  
rai sed high . "Watch your ,all ignment , · - g od, dammit , " one marcher barked  t o  . 
_ :tho.se .b ehind him . 
· 
A s  the parade reach�d Jefferson . Stre e:t ;­
the�e wal:l finally � alldi enc e . .  - - _ _ � _ _  
· H.ippi e s  stared. -
-in di sb elief . · One ol_d . 
woman and - her 3..:.year- old gran,c:ida:ughter 
- stood with hands over heart s i · while· , • 
ironi cal ly , -the Patri o t s  play ed . 
. '' There'• s no _Busina's s Like Show :aus i •  . · 
. Ydung · man � trains f or h i s  
' rbl� a s  �arr i or i n  Americ a . � 
' the - Beautiful . 
,,,.· _ , 
- , 
Lat er , the MC' wa s  t o  _b\,mg1e his Hn:e s ne S.ft . u· · - . .  _and say, of Z eigTer , " G o d  surel,y� }l_as c , 
· · -b een grateful t o  him . " Or was -i:t bung-· _ 




. ·, . - ,. .l -
Day ' . .. . .  . 
' : -
"· 
An old man :neid ha:t -. over.  heart wbfle 
- n ext t o  him s ome 'high schoo+_ kids . 
m'unched on hot dog s . .  . 
Two . old men carried ; a - v'elvet emblem s 
Gr�d- Pup T ent '_of Illino'is Military 
• Orde r - Of t_he C o o t i e . " _ . Two littl� k i d s  -
read. - it and ' snickered: 
Ari' " Ainer.icaii .Wa,r Mothers" car rode . by ,  
� l ; . . 
- Z �igl�r ' 's- car , draped . �ith red , W.hit e  
. arid hiue ' streameri:i , brought attempt s 
at - applaus e  from a _small _c oncentrat ion 
of l·egi onaire.s • - The crowd didn ' t t'ak& . . 
i t . up .  
ling? ._· . . � - ' 
: ·  . .  : ..• : 
After .. the pl.edie · of ·aileg-iance , the 
- Patri ot s band did .a little chore o ­
graphed b ft in _  the stre.e t .  1 '"l'ha-t ' s  . . 
__ the Y o\,lth of America ; give ' em- a good  
. hanO: , " , [) el],. owed -t�e My no:pefully . . 
B l o omirtgtcin .May:qr ' Walt .B ittner said ·. 
" I :t  i s  real],y so __ vital anQ. s o .  ri e c e s s - .. 
ary t o . nave these · events t o  show . the 
·pe 9ple -that this is . realiy a fre e 
· c ountry .·" 
And ; flnally , .  �h�t the! crowd was . · 
wait'ing� r o-i; ; Jqhnny:...come -marchirig..: 
hoine , - ex-POW R oy, Z eigle r • 
Z e igler - did ?11 admirable j ob of Q od­
b l e s s ing :America , so f ine t h at thi s  
reporter f inally had t o  . .  l eave . 
One left ·  with image s of the- 19 2 0 '  s 1 
s c en e s  from S inclair Lew i s - novel s 
ru,ld the SC:ope s Tdal , . that g o od _ 
" ol '  t i-me 're lig,i e>n , "  and that in­
credible - simultane ously arrogant and 
naive b elief that Airieri'ca is the · most  -
moral , IJ\OSt  c iviti z e d ; : and- all,_;around · 
b e st nat i on that ever was or ' ever 
:will b e . · ,  - c- · · " _ ;  ' ·· · -
· If . the . 196 0 ' s . left millibns - of whi t e  Amerfo'an s  w l  th . the _ de sperate · knowledge. · 
i;hat b l_acks had pos s e s sed f or..: �e ars ,. 
- that America was· really Amerika , a · · 
brutal ,.". '.tao i st am.oral machine -:for which:  
li� e s  wer.e as irr�levant as - G o d ,  then . 
that knowledge 'wa s  - eyidenced )-n Loy�l­
ty, Day ' s failu re to attract eithe_r · 
bl,acks or a - significant segment of .the 
15-50 whit e" p6pulat :i9n . _ · · · -
As ' th e  parade reached it s aest inat ion:, ' One almost suspe c t s  that th1'l ' . l. eg:ion 
ahoU.t 10.0" pe ophj gathered _to _ hear. ,the - _  type s ·, watching mill i on s  of people 
spe eche s .  F irst was an opening , prayer , · - s e e ing - Ame:ti�a ft>r - _the · f iri;it _ t'iine , 
Whi ch COnClUded l · HVfe · gratefully :th'ank , -d.e c i.ded ,  OS·triCh like , ' t O  dUC� OUr 
The e , who :gave much ·time and effort t o  < heads into the .-_s·ands of t:tl,e 19 2:0 ,' s · -
9rgahiz e th� s  �.oyalty Pay event in the - _and decla:re in ·196-6 _  tha·t M,ay 1 shal:l . 
name of Je-!:JU S ;our Savior ,, .Amen . "  . ' b e  ' " Loyalty . Day . "  · ·  ' 
� · 
· " . . :- � -.s,�_ c . 
· . of life mankind has ever known . " Onl-y 
one black was  there to hear him •- a . _ , 
1 i  ttle g :i,rl in :);he VFW " P atrio:ts" band . ,,. . . .  
y.... . .  * · 
_-... .. . · 
* -
. . 
This  '-was B l o omington.' -s sev�nth �annual 
"Loyalty Day , " . estab li shed", the Vet..: 
erans of F oreign War's say , '  t o  '!.c ombat · 
communist M ay Day . act ivit i es ."' · · .. 
A s  th e parade a s s emble.d , . l it tl e  girl s 
· ;in parade suit s ;  mo-st under three  f B-et 
' tall , prac t i c e d  baton throw ing . A _ · 
: li t-tl e  b oy had troub l e  manipulat ing , ·  _ 
- his rifle , .  whi ch was almos t as- 'tall a s  
. · ha ; ---:- ' · . _  · ·-
-
. .. . . 
· A dults  prac t i C ed their · ac t-, t o o . " H ow 
the hell do ya d o  a le.ft -Shoulder a:rr:i , 
anyway ? "  · Other · acfoit s fought f or pr iv­
ileg e s  a " Y ou alway s hold the flag . 
· 
·· • � H ow· c ome  I n ever g e t  it'? '' 
- \ 
Y o un g w om e n  train ;f op . �lrn ir r:o l e s as s e x  
Amer i c a  t h e- beautif ul . · · " - · 
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C OSll O F  I S  U M A N S I O N . - - . ) . 
- ' � .-;.' : � 1  
__,. in c e  t he-- lat{t p'u b l  i c a t i on:- 6·{, th e P as t - . 
_ A m e r Lkarc1 , �  :i'nve s·t.Lsa tdrs· riii:v-e-. c oh t.i n u e d  
t h e i r  '<:tttem p T s  ' fo :  1l. nsw e r. the ·  follow i n�-o_: · 
�-��� 1�i !.Yt��;��: r�·u��!i�7:i;: ·��r r ��w 
. the I S U  Pre s.id ent-' .s· fi o us·e ? '' 
- -, - . � 
- : . . ::- . .  . _ _  .... ;\ - � , - . . - : · < . : : .. _ :  - . .• . 'J. h e  l a s  . .t P o s t - Am e r i k an •  s h o1v ed t axpay ­
er s ' c o s t s  f or �  B e r l o-' s ma,ns i on: to, be · 
a t- l ea :3 '):;  A�J:i.J, 5 14 ; 0.T +�- a rc h i t e cts ' . 
f e :e s  :i-- -jJr ;: Baro�+·  s _c'o'os :::i l't_a n'E'-'"f e e  · + , -
l a b.o r· -fO r  plan t i nt + · rq.a dway c o s t · +  · 
\:<a t e r  m a i n: c os t  •. ' � _ -, . 
,I:os t-Amedkan r e p o r·� e r s , a {tem p t ing> 10 
: f fo.d qo,i�i.ar J igure_s · f or s_om e >q f - t h e  · 
a,b o v e  . 'c_ o s t·s··�·- :-..d .. s'i t-e d m aii} '..m i :v er s i  t y  
o f.f i c e s : oy e r  . · hi e 'pastc· sev � ral , w'e e k s .· . . - . - . - · ' - ' . 
Em p l oy·e� s in  - a l l  6n � c e s  s a i d- o ff i- · 
c i a l l:;« _ tb.� t·" th e y  - ·had ___ b e'e'n - s p e c  i f  i-c a l ly _ _ instruc tia · to - r:e fu,s e . -t o  div tilge ariy 
. ini o rma t,io n _ab o u t  .b e rl o ,' s  ma n s io n . · 
R e p o r t e r s -w e r e  c on t i n ually r e f'e r r e d  .to 
�r_i c J o h {is o ri· , Uri ve,.rs fty ·v p · and- s e c r e '"" , t a r y ..: •r• r ep._s ur e r  of, · th e· - I S lf  Y o unda't 1o n , 
""'. h o . O r d e r e d  .t he s·i l e nce . · .- - _ · - -
:' o l l o--0 ing U n iv e r s i ty pro c e d 1Jre:, ' a. 
£ o s t 1  r e p o r t e r s-ubm i't t e d  t o  - J o hn s o n .  a ·  
· wr i  t't e n  r e a u.e s t  t o \l' i ew c·e r t a i n  pub_l i c  · 
d o c �•m e n t s .- ·· - .  ,: - ,  . . . . . : ·  . , .  
� ': · .  • _ ;} · 
J oh n s orr : r e f uB e d  �<;-'. a 1;t o;,_v _ i�$p� c:t i ori () f  th e s e  d o c um e.D t s · "  · · · ·  . -
::;:-o i l ovi {n·to" J o h n s on ' s  re f u sal0 t he P o s t  
r_e p o r te r ',' ; a c c ompan i e d  by a n  q 'o s e rv o r . 
f r om. · t h e  .Am e r i c an C: kv i1 Li b e rti e s· . . . Un i on ,  _ w eJ1t _ t o _s ee - .J onn s o n _ p er s i:m ..:  .. -- -
a lly . · · ,.  · · ·  
-,J o h n s on -Sa id ' h e� woµld s t i c k  t o · h i s  . P..o - . 
s i  t i oo ,- - t ha t  h e  )v q-i1 l g  no t r e l e a s e al'1Y . -, 
i ri f b rm a t i o n on t h e  U r i v e r s i ty R e s i_�e nc e . 
" A  c1e�r ,_ v i o'1at i ori of ;:; th.e Llli n o i s  C o n ..:  
s t i tu t i o n , "  s-a i d ' b n e  l o ca.l : AC LU m e m b e r . 
As th i s : go e s  �t o pt':e s s , t h e, ACLU is i n - · 
.t_e-r v e r.i i !'\":  W i th · p. l e t,.t e r  ( s e e  a d j q i n i n g  
a rt i c le ) �ano . h ;:; c o n-t em p Hi. t  ing c o u r t__ · · 
- a c t i o.n , - - - r · · · 
. lJ e s p l.t e '  th e" ���e:t-�p o r <il.e r e d. by Un i v e r ..:  
si t:/ admini s tr a t i o n ; .- _ 9 om e  o f f i c e s ·  ha:v e _  
c o o.p e r a  t e d- w i  th- - Fcis t:..Ame.r ikan -.re.p o r t : _· -
e r s  • . "Ad d i  t i on·a 1 ·  c os ts i n  c o n s tr u'.c :t io n·· 
- o :·� Be r l o ' s man s i o h . hav e b e,en un.c ov e r e d , 
- , b u t  re p o.r t inr, th em . _ i �� impb·s s i b l e. a t · , 
t h i s) lt i me - - s ev e r a l  p e o pl e  wo u l d : ,b� in " 
· ct a�'1e e r  � f fo.s i n g  t h e ir ' Jobs . · ·  · · 
· · - -r;·! a x  · -
' . 
· RU . .  FOUNDATION . ETH I CS OU ES JIOIED 
·. _"';:- �· -
,· -R e po r ts - o f  t h e  · r s u  -F oui'lda t.iion ': S' r�ie 
i n  f i Aanc: i11g t h e  c o n s t:r;µc t:ion . o-f : I S U  
P r � s i de n t  B e r l. o ' s  ' ll)an s i o n  r.ai s.e s e r ".'  
i o µs q u e s t i ons about the e t ti i c s  o f  , _ 
F' o_undat'i on d i r e c i; q r s . · · . , _ '  -
ISU F o�nda ti on b o r r�1;e d .  $100 , 0 00 �o · - _ 
pay c on trac t or s  w h o bu i l t B e rl e ' s - · 
h 6us e .  The tl ri � v e rsi1:;j� i s  r e imburs ind 
._t h e  F o undati o n  f o:r; ,,. c o s t s o f  t h e  10(3,n , - •  
ind luEi i n F  - i rrt e r e s t . - .  , · · · 
-· \ " . , _  : 
- . 
A. c � o r d i ri g  t o  1:;he Pant�graph , " t n e  ISU . . · 
F o undat i on ·� s  :l oan c ame f r om -_B l o om i ng ;;.  
t o n  F e d e ral Sav ings and � o an A s s o c ia­
t i on .  
. \  






_ov e r  a 25""'y e ar 1Yer.i o d .  th e Un iv e r s i ty w ill pay a t'Otal of · 'B2 1 6 , 900- - f or the 
o r i gi n a l  l e s s - t h an - $ 1 00' , 0 0 0  l oari . 
.A p pa r e n t l y ., t h e  l'' o u:nd a t i o ri .  di-r e c t o r s  
g.e t away w i th t h i s  c. on f T iot - of i n t e r - . 
�e s t  b e c_a u s e o :L  t h e H:·· ·n otri inal J:y pr i v a t e  
- s :ta t 1JS _, i n  c on tras t i;o t h e  B ti iJ,. d ing·  
. C omnfi ss i,on ' s c le ar ly_ pub l i c:  f un c ti o n �· 
T h o u � h  the I S U  F o un�a t i on i s  t e e hri i ­c a l l� a p r iv a t e c o r p�ra� i o n , i t  i s  arid _ ; }1as . b e e n:  a c on d u i t  _ f o r  p u b l i c -f und s .  
� . .  
T H E  L A\[ 
. .  · . : : ' 
· ,  R e s e a rc.h e r s  v i s i t ing the  S e c r e t afy of < 
0 ta t e  • ·s o f f ic e  . . in S p r i n ;� f i el d  have . _ _  . 
d i s 6 overed t h a t : r s u - �re s i d e n t  Dav i d �K .  
.b e rl c ' broke U 1 e  :raw l a s t  :;n1mme r �  
H e $ earc twrs r6un.d th a t  .3 e r i o  v l o1a_t e0. . 
s e c tion 4A ..: 10 5 .o : t h e  I'l l i.no i �  G ov e r n -
m_en.t.a l ,  � t h ic s ·  Ac t ; · · · 
s�:cti o� . 4A - 1 0 5  s ay s  t h a t  per s on s  r e - _. 
· a u i r e d  t o . fi l e  ·ec o n o m k  d i s C l o s u r e  -
f o rn m m u s t_ � o s q  " by ':J uly . 1 , _ i 9 72 .  ;, . 
. · B e r_l a ' s ' s ta·te-ll!ent. o:f ·-e c onorri ic i n t e rests ' 
w a s, . ,d a t e g  ,T uly ' 5 ; , 19?Z . . 
P e nal t i e s  f o r. -::.B e r l o  I s ' liaw - br ea k i ni_::: a:r e 
unc l�ar ; . - 'Ihf ." oi:i- l y . pe.nalty 'fn_e n t ione.d ' . ' 
_ i n t h e  Eth i c s  A c. t·. is q:-' . 'J l O Ci y  f ih e  and/ 
' o r_"a y e a r  ' i n . . i ai l ,  b u t  t "i i s · p ena l ty i s  
: f o r  f i l i n £ . a r � � s e  o r _ i nc om�l e t e  s t it e - · m eh t . . ' . ; . 
A-ri d - w h_at · s o r t  ·o f .  e c o�omic · intei�,$ -t s  - d ld 
B e r l o_ "l i s ;t  . � n - hi S  s ta t, emen t ?  • · 
A2 � o rd i n g t o  . B e,:t l o' ,- ' t h e  Gba0s e  rra'nh a t t e n  ' 
.f: a)1k p F o v id e d  h im W i t h  · a  f e e: in. e xc·e s s­
_ Q f  ? 5 , 0 0 0  · f or ... p r o f e s.s i onal ·�se r.v i c e s  _ 
i e � d e r e d . "  · · - • · · . ' - - ,  
One - p or:t i:on o f _  th e di:s c I'o s ur e  f o rm re -
q u·i r e d  i:s e ri o . t o  " li s,t t h e  nam e . o f " any · 
e.nt i ty f r o m  w hi.c h  a ': i f t  o r  §': i f t s , _ o r { 
h on o rar i um o r: - h o n o r a-ri,a , v a l u e d  s i nP"ly · 
Or ·. i n · t h e  a;:i-Erei:Tate  in e XC e' S S; o :f'·  ;'1) 5 00 1 ,  '- - . . • •  q -- . . . w a s  r e c e i v e d:.:.,:d ur.ing /t f. e  pre c e d i n g  ". a l -
· e n:dar y�a:r: •  � ·  · · · · · 
B e il o  l i s t e d  C ha s e  i\' ��1 ha ftin , ·:3-ank , I BM ; 
G e n eral rro tor s ,  · t h e - .B u r e au _ -o f  f-1 a t i ona l 
Af f a iii's , and Fol t ,  R in� har t : and _ .'/ i n s t on • .  
_ _:�r.aj{ • .· 
T h e  Pantag�aph : di_d n"cit m�nt_i ob ; .  how ;:_ ' ' . 3-e f o r e .  t h e  �r g'an i z a t i �� o f  . th e Un i ver- -e y e r ,  thai; . i�ilf:iam . .l\1 c K:n j, g h t  __ J t: • , :a · � i  ty Deve l o pm e nt C o:r,p o ra t ion , t h e _ - · . " And afs_ o ,  .,PCJt. a penny- of'� the ni-ortey that · .  
d i r e c t o r · or_ · t he . F o unda t i on , i s  a_ls o '  F o unda:t i_on w a s  .t_he c hi e f  p µ r c :-ia.s er 6f was . .  s-p ent on ·that t e sid e n c e  came : o u t  o f  
a· V ic e  Pre.s i d e n :t  and ' di r e c t q f  of. · _ l and f or J s u-; 'r he la:nd p u_r c h a s e s  w e r e  the univ e r s ity , Q pe ra ti ons Fund.� " · 
Bloo_mingto n-'---F e d eraL . (_ Eugene F_unk_ , · a_ a ll  f i n� n c.e d ·  by- · ·1 o a_ns f r_om l o c_.a l  ban'ks -, - - . .:. · · - . - ·- · ·  ·,_ . - -. - .- - .- ' - · -. . ,,.-;-Dav i d  K .  - B e r.Jo , I SV Pr e s·i d e n t  and pa s t . cj. i r e c to t  of t h e  F o un dat i oh '- is and the S t� t e . o f .. 1 1 i in·o i._ s · · p ic ke d up· - _ ·d i r e c toi .  of .ihe!; 'I SU: F o uha a t i o rr, J an .  c a l s o  a B,l o oin ingtori F eCi e ral dire c .t o r . ) . • - -. - , . . . - . -- -- - . - , t h e· ta b f Qr b o th l.an� c o s ts ar:d i n_t e r•_  _ 10 , 19 7) 1 publ is h e d  in·  " The 'B e rl o  
M c Kn ig h t
.
; _r�q ent}:/ct�ob�d c i t i z e� o f. e s t .  _ . - - . - · ,. I n t�rv i e.w !: -·� :_P_o_s_t -Am e r i kan_ ; 41 4  · t)'le�_ :re ar. ·at: _ the ·  r; orma l C hamp e r  c;i f  C o�� A;; a s up o_ o s e d ly· _ · pr.ivat e c orpora t i o ri , tn e r c e banq u e t ,. ·was d e s c r i b e d  -as t h e  · _ _  - , 
. " r: uidi n:e; ·' l lg h t  of _ t h e . ' I St:L 'r· o_unda t i qn ,' " t h e I S U  F o und a t i .on ha s · an un u s ual re ... -
· - - · ._ .  · · '  l aJi_cm s.ti i:P w i th .  t h e- ·pu blic . _ 'l' �xpay - _ 
· . ... . 
. - /_.. " -• • • paym e nt s  - :f o'r the · 'h o us e  wt:ti· · - .C'-6.trte out 
. . · .� •. 
• >V h e t h e r  o r  - �ot · !l' c Kfl i f h t  _ play e d  an ' iic ;:; e r s ' "orov i d e  th e F o unda t i o n  w i th s e c r e - • 
tlvE! r o le i n -cc€: e "t_t ing" t h.e 'F o undat f on ' s  tar';f' qnd off i c e .  spa:� e ,« ·Un iv er-s i t y . o f - - . · · 
. and t he S t a t e ' s  -bu s· i n'e s s  · d ire c te EY  to · f ic ia-1.¢ _s p e n d  s ome . of _ th e i r  salar� e
'd . .  
o f  _ I �U · s o pe r a � i�g fUn<;l� �·-
- -Pantagraph , , 9/10/71 · - "':!· . 
"h is Bank '�i s · : n o t. - t h e : q u � s'ti on • . · · : · .  · t l-me -- -V.rn r king o n  ? o uhd a ti _o n- m_a :t t. e q::, , and 
if c Y:f1i?;h t ' � - v ery , nierripe�ship on ·: •th_e :_two _ __: the .S o a r d� _ o f  R e.ge nts r eq ui r e s Pr e s i d en t  
b oa rd s  ra i s e s the � e th i c s  q u e s t i on ; ·  . - B'e r l o t o pr e s e n t  c e r t a in f' o unciat i o n 1 . • 
_ _  , iri forma t i o n  i n  h i s  m o n t h l y _ P� e s i d � n t ' s  
'I' h e
-
f ad · t h a t  tl;rer'e i s  ari_ e s t a bl i s h e d  . R e p o r:t-• . . . · 1 .  . -
pr-inc i p i e  of e t h i c s l nv o:lv e.d h e r� l s ·  - - - · · · - - - - - · · · - - · · 
c orr o b o r a t e d by . a  :pantafraph a r t i c fe · S d.n� e they _ar e ·. d e q. 'l,ing s.o : C l o s e ly w :j_ til · 
of Jan uaty 2) ., - :)'.9 6 8 .  , - - .. _ - - - · .  · .  .. ' pubii:c fqnds , . o.t1 e w o u l d  e xp e·c t  th e. - : · _ 
. , .  , - -.· - .  _ · • ' Fd\.md a ti o n  o .fT ic ia ls t o  conc e rn them_.,-'I'hat ar> t i c l e  d e s c r i b e s  tl;le new l y ..: f o r in e rl  · s e lv e s  w H h  -- � t a n d a rd s.· g.uard inf: _ - aga i ns t 
M c L e an C o u'n t.y ?ub l ic Bu i i d ing  C oriim i � - - · · c onf l i c t  of rn t e r e s t .  - . . _ · _ · · . \ · _. - · 
S i ()fl s e a r � h i tlf?:; f o:f a ban k i n  whi.c h t o  
d e !J o s i :t  i:t s f un d s  • .  - J .  
C r i t i c s_ o f  F' o tind a t i o n  :f inanc ing o f  ' U n .i,,v e i"s i ty, - � e �,i d e nc e s ·  h a v,·e  e oncgn-
r<: emb e r s  o r' · t he - C ommi ss'i o n  f eJ ·f :th ey t :r; a :fe d  on �li�:fw c i.t  � s k i r ts,- spec V·(c ·  
- had ari �thic al , o b liga t i on. t o  · f i.n·d a .  · .  - l e gi s la t i v·e - app� o1/a1. · - 'fh e  ra:c t · _ tha t  
ban k i n  w hi c h  - none o f  t h e. C omm i ss fori - - ' Fo unda t i dn d i r ec t o r 8  .c an . and d o - u s e  
niembe.f s < :r.�d a f fo�n di a l(inter e s t . . - : Stat e_· f urid s  . t 6'. ' ei:\.rich their p r ivate , _ __ _ _ _ . .  , _ _ . . _ .  . - ·  fir:i1'l.nc.{aJ; int e r es ts i s  · an _aqd i t tonaJ.. 
'r h o u f.:h . s ev e ra,�r _ 'banis:s w e r e .  repi�s �h te·d �  .' ' p o r n i; ·,, i . · .  . ' 
on . t h e  -C omm i'i� sl<'>n , ' • th e m�mbers : maflaf e d ' "  
. 
. _: M-YSTERY- · t o  d e p ofu i t  - C ommi s s i on f 1.ind s- in a mann e r  , ,  · _ 
· w f, i c h - q:i d , :no't e n r ic h them" .persona'ily '.; C on s� �µc tioti . 9f > t h e r:.;u ·R.,e s i ci �nc e w a s 
I n t e r e s t inf',),y , o n e mem be_r �r' cthg,t Pub- : -· . .  , pr Ov i d i= d . f o'r ' i-i1 a , l e a-s e a n d  re n t a l  . . - , _-1 .  - . . . . . . , . . . .. ' a :!tr � e m ent Approv e d : py, .t h e  _ B6a:rcr of � .  · i c  · Bu i l.d ini! C omm i s's i on ,  R ic h ard -T . · _ · · · 
D u n n ' s erved ' .on t h e f () und a t i o'n B p.�rd . . H e f" e n t s,  i n  :_) e p t e m b e r  . o f 1 9 7 L  . A s  a 
M i o t h'e.r rriem'.o e r , L o u i s  1 • �'1-ilii anrs ; i s  party :t o · t h e_ .:af'r e err: e n t , � r :3 u  Fouil:'cta.-
a d i r e c t o r  o f  :nio ominF_t on' : .r;ed_eral : t i on off i c i a1s '.h ad i:o si E-!1�  · · _  f.' y s t� r ;.. i o � s ly ( : th e  s i p;natur:� ·- o f  · : 'ar � i d  D .  _ _ . Saving;:;  _ _  an,d Lcian . , ' . ;.ij_ l k i n s , l-' o �nda t i o n  e x e c \i t Lr e  d i r e c - � -
::!: v e n  w i th t h e s e _· in t e rc on n e c t ion s , '- . . t o r , .  i s  q at e d- ; a.r:iu<:i.r;/ l9 7 3 . 'H ilkins · · - · · 'w as n o  l o n rr er w ith  t!":e< Fo undat:i cin · thou�h . ): h e _ C oir.in iss_ion • s 'e t'h i c s :ap:p<?-r - - · f t  - c - ' ·  1o T' - · · · · · · · •  · e nt ly ;v. er e  n o t · c omm im i c a t e d  - t o.  r<'.cr(n i P h t a . e r_ u J:.m e ' / '-.- � - _ :  -and _ t !! e  i" o_unci a t i on B o a rd whi c h  s e c ured " . .  .;;;:>;ax 
• <• • •  • • • •  • •  • • - -� ' • 
• . · -
. , . . " :Boa�d of H i gh e r  Educ at i o n _ approv e d  gen..: eral p 6 1,i e y �  that - pre s i d_�n:t s·t r e s i denc es ' 
may .be - bu'il t : a t  a :  c o s t  - o f  up .to $150 , 0 .0 0 , 
e xc l u d ing -l!;i:nd c o s t s , and iri?Y be. pai d _- _  
f o r  on a yearly l,;>as. i �  out _ Of op�frating _ 
f und·s • .._ · · , . _ _ . . . .. _ . · - , - - ... Dr . M a t z i e r,� Exe c ut iv e  9- i r e c t o r ·  
· o f  t h e  I l l in o i s Board.· o_f R egents , 
in tfre, R e ge n t s  minut e s  for · O c t .  - 1 5 , , 19 ('0 '  • . ·. ' . . . · - - .  ... . �· r t  dame f'r'otn the . G e nep:· a l _ A s s ernb ly • . 
w a s  a s p e c ial app�opr i a t i on "f �r tne 
· - r e s i d enc e.�· ,. . . ) . . . . 
I t-
..; .;;.Dav id D .  B e r l o 0 · in the s ent enc e s  d i ­-�:r:'E!C tly :fo l l ow ing h i s  s ta t e,rn e n t  abov e 
' ; , . . 
· .  
" � orin�lly , any b u i ldil}g pr9 j e c t  w o u l d· hav e 
· t o  • • •  ge t s p e c i f ic .  approval frorii the ·  s t a t e  
l e g is l a t u r e , b u t  tha t. d o e s n ' t  app e ar t o  b e  
t h e  c a s e  . wi:th t h e  homes· of \:m i-v e r s i  t y  
ie s i a en� es . "  · - i 
- -�tate  Aud it or- G e n  • . Dav i d  B .  Thomas , 
q u o t e d  ip - t h e  Chi c ago •rr i  buhe , 
Apr i l  8 ,  :l.9 7 :3 ,  p .  -3 . 
. ---.. . 
ACLU BACKS POSl· AMERI KAN 
" 
( 'l' h e  · Am e r -i c an c iV: i l  L ib e r t i e s  U n i on 
s e n t  the f o l l ow in g l e t t e r  ·_t o  the I S U  
a t t orn e y . o n  r.'., ;;i.y 1 0 , A s. t h i s. f. O e s  t o .  
p r� s s , t h e AC L U  i s  s t i1 1  3:w a i t i n g, a 
r e ply - )  ,_ 
· 
i 
Uear Mr . Gol e as h , 
r t  bas c om e t o  our a t t en t i o n t h a t  a · r eq u e s t f o r  p u b l i c  r e c o rd s and i hfor - ' 
ma t i o n w a s made t o  Eric j o hn , 'i i c e  
. . . Pr e s i d e n t - of ·  I ll i no i s S t a t e  Un i v e r ..,  s i ty b y  !V:ark S i lv e rs t e i n , a :t.,e p o r t e r  
f o r  a l o c a l  n ews·paper , · T h e  Pos t · 
Amer ican . · . ( s i c ) · A l  t h o ugh M r .  S i lv e r '"'.  
· s t e i n .c omnl i e d w i  t b  . th e  nr o c e d ure s e s ­
tabi i s h e d . 1in :._t h e I l l in o i s S ta t e Unf'- · •  
v er s i ty .P o l i c y  o n  I n s pe c t i on ; Exam i - . .  
::na t i on , U s e  and C ont r o l · 'of Un i v e r s i ty . 
r' i nanc i al R e c o r d s , h i s  r eqt!e s t  w a s  
d e n i e d  b y  r.r. r  • .  J-o hn s on . 
I .  
� -- . .. , 
I n ·  h i �  l e t t e r  d e nj i n E  t h e  �eq u e s t ,  M r .  
J o hn s o n  s ta t e �  s p� c i t i c �e a s o n s  w h y  
t h e  r e c o rd s w .J,. 1 1  ri o t  a t  thi.s t im e  b e  
m a d e  avai la bl e t o  M r ,  S i lv er s t e i n .  · 
A l  t h o ufh r.-: r .  J o hns on m ay hav e h i s · · 
r e a s o ns f-e r  w i s h ing t o  d e ny a c c e s s . 
it s h o ul d b e  r e m e m b e r e d  t h a t  t h e  r i eh t  
o f  t h e  'publ ic t o  -e xam i n e  � u c h r e c ords 
is C on s i; i .t u t i ona: l ly g u arant e e d . T h e r e ·  
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. . �, r 
may be m't s in t e r p r e't e d  cir c r e a t e  c o n­
f u s i on .  T h e r e  is als o  t h e  p r o b i e m  tha t 
i n f o rmat i o n r e q u e s t s p l a c e a b u r d e n  on 
t h e  s ta f f , � e v e r t h e l e s s , i t is a d u ty 
· i mp o s e d�on fOV e rnm e n t  o f f i c i a l s  and · 
s i;a t e  em p l oy e e s t h a t  c an n o t  b� abr 6 rra - · 
t e d  � im p l y  b e c a 6 s � o f  an inc r e a s e i��  
d emand f o r  info rma t i on � p 6s s i b le c o n ­
f u s i o n , o r  p en d ing:;: h e ar i ngs . i nv o lv i ng 
t h e  i n f o rl!la t i o n , 'l' h e  p ubl i c i n t e r.e s t  




· l i e  r e c o r d s  r e gula t e d  on ly b'y p r o-c e ­
d u r e s d e s i gn e.d  t o  prov id e o r d e r ly 
· e xam ina t i on · and .pr o t e c t i on of t h e _  r e .- · 
c o r d s � . ' A s  the U-n iv e r s i ty P,o l fc y  i t - · 
1 1  
. ( 
s e if d e c l a r es ,  a c c e s s mus t be pr o7 id e d 
� r om p t l y . · . 1  
. . 
I c a l±· y o ur a t t e n t i on t o · Art i c l e V I I I , . 
S e c t i on 1 ,  s ubpara-graph ( c· ) . of t h e  I l - : · 
l i n o i s C on s t i t u t io n  w h i c h  s t a t e s , " r e ­
p o r t �  and - r e c o r d s  o f  t h e  o bl iga t i on � . . r e c e i p t , and u s e o f  pu b l i c  fun d s  o f  t h e  
s t a te , un i t s  o f ·· l oc a l gover nm e n t , and 
s c h oo l  d i s t r i c t s  a r e  p ub l i 6 r e c o rd s . 
· av a i l a b l e  f o r ' in s p e c ti on by ··t h e  publ. i c  . · 
a c c o r d ing t o  l aw ; ... S in c e  i t  is _c l e ar · 
t h at t h e · r e c o r d s  r eq ue s t e d by M r . . _ 
S i lv e rs te i n  ar e pub l i c  doc um e n t s  and , _  
th a t Mr . J o hn s cm r e c :ognizes them a s  
s uc h , w e  s e e  - n o  · r e a s on w hy they . shou l d  
be w i t hh e l d  f r o m  publ i c  s c r u t i ny . 
. ' 
W e , t h e re f o re , r e q u e s t  t h a t  y o u  d i re c t  _ 
· t h e  V i c e - Pr_e s i d e nt , or h i s  ag e nt ,' t o  
· c omply W i th t h e C on's t i t u t i on and ',w i th 
. U ri i  v e rs ity -P o l i c y  and ,; promptly d e s i g - " 
n a t e  t h e · t ime , p lac e , and .th e  mann e r .. 
of i n s p §! c t i on " o f- th e r e q u e s ted r e c o r d s  
by rr r • .  S i l v e r s t e in , - W e  appr e'c iate y o ur 
imm e d i a t e  a t t e n t i on to t h i s  ma t t e r arid 
awa it y o ur r e ply � 
·· 
( 'l'h e l e t t er wa s s i gned by G il d a  Par­
r el la , C h a-i rper s.ori . o f  the M G L e art ..,. b e - -
W i t t . C o unty C ha p t e r  of t h e  ·.ACLU . )  
t 
' 1  














tl1e s;it1a1 ••f 
by T e ddy Frankl in 
. j 
Aft er 59 h our s of h o p e l e s s ly d e a d -
l o ck e d  ,j ury de l ib erat i on s , the . 
t r i a l · o f R uc h e l l  M a g e e  e n d e d  a s  a m i l - . 
l i on doilar f i a s c o  f or the s-tate o f  
Californ i a . Pro s e cu t o r  A lb ert H arri s 
failed t o  g et· a c onv i c t i on on e i t her 
k i dnap or murder charg e s · s t emm ing from 
the August 197 0  Mar in C ounty C ourt - ,.-. 
house � s cape att empt . 
Ruche l l ' s  c a s e , unl i k e  Ang ela Davi s '  
( h i s . f orm er c o - d e f endant ) ,  d i d  not 
end -w ith acquitt al , ·. But i.t w ent sur ­
pr i s ingly w e l l  c ons i dering that 
Ruchell n ever d e;n i e d  mak ing t h e  
ab ort ive e s cape attempt i n  w h i c h  tw o fellow .pr i s oners and a . ho stage j udg e 
m e t  the ir deaths . · · 
In i t s  f inal po],l , the s i i-man , s i x ..i  
w oman j ury v o t e d  11 t o  l f or a c q u i t t al 
on the charg e tha,."t; M ag e e  k i l l e d  Sup�r­
i or C ouri;_, Judg e H ar o l d  H al ey dur ing 
the 197 0  sh"o ot out , and al though 11 · 
. j urors v o t e d  t o  c onv i c t  Ruchel1 on · .  
the charg e . of k idnap p i n g  the j u dg e , 
a middl e - ag e d  b lack po'stal c l erk 
r e fu s e d  to go al ong . 
" I  was staunc h  f or acquittal on b otlt 
c o unt s , "  s a i d . M o s e s  S hepherd , eme rg ­
ing from t h e  str i c t  i s o l at i on_ in 
w h i c h  the j urors --w ere k ept thr ough­
out the t r i al . " T he stat e  d i dn ' t  
pr_gve it s c a s e . I d on ' t  th ink 
M ag e e  wa·s g u i lty of 81'.!Yth ing . "  
The dead l o c k - marke d the end of two 
and a half y e ar s  o f  pre -trial m o tion s ,  
s i x  we e.k s o f  jury s e l e ct i on ,  and an 
e l even-w e e k  triaL F our · t im e s  in the 
e ight day's of jury- d e lib erat i ons , the 
- j ury had pronounc e d  i t s e l f  d e adl o ck e d , 
but Superior C ourt /Judg e  M or t on R . · 
C o lvin h_ad s ent them b ack · t o  th i_nk 
s om e  more . 
The - fifth t ime , on the morn ing 6f April 
}, the judg e  g �ve up . · 
A wh i t e  in suran c e  sal e sman , W i l l iam 
I rw in ,  refused � o  ab andon h i s  s o l e  
· gu i lty v o t e  o n  t h e  murder charg e·, 
· -po s s ibly in retaliat i on f or M C? s e s  
Shepherd ' s  refu s a l  t o  vote gui lty on the l e s se r  c harg e . 
Ruche l l - -who has spent all but s ix 
m onths s in c e  h i s  16th b irthday b eh ind 
bar s- - had l i t t l e  t ime_ to c e l ebrat e h i s  
c oµrtr o om vi c t ory . U p stairs o n  the ' 
r o o f  of the San Franc i s c o  Hall of Ju s -
' t i c e , t h e  h e l i c opter w h i c h .  s hut t l e d  
him e a c h  day frorn S an Quentin Pri son 
w a s  wa:i,t ing to take h im h ome t o  a 
maximum - s e cur i ty c e l l  on the other 
s ide of S an Fran c i s c o  B ay .  
the .· . right to. rebel . 
B e f ore l e av ing Judg e C o ivin ' s  
h e av i ly fortJ f i e d c ourtr o om ; Ruchell 
thank e d . h i s  lawy e r s  and. the j u r or s , 
11 f or the ir h one s ty an d  .sin c e r i ty_ . 11 
H e  r e ad a hastily s c r awled pre s s  I'. e ­
l e a s e  r-€! f e rr ing t o  h im s e lf a s. " Ru• 
chell C inque '' after a slav e  who led 
a mutiny on a Spani sh ship in 1840 . 
w h e n  th e . 19 t h · c e n tury C inqu e  w a s  
b r ought . t o  t r i al , an Ame r i c an c ourt 
threw out tne charg e s  on the gr oun d s  
that a slav e  h a s  .. the r ight . t o  � eb e l , 
a r ight wh i c h  Ruchell hri s s"t e acj.f a s t :-
l y  c l a imed .he was exer c i s ing on. 
Augu st 1 ,  197 0 . 
" Ruche l l  C inque ' s  survival s t i l l  
d e pend � o n  P e ople ' s  support , "  h i s  
statement s a i d . H e  gave part i cular 
c r e d i t  to the jurors " f or the pa in 
and t oub l e  they s pent try ing to d e - . ­
t ermine "the fac t s  thr ough all the 
state ' s  c amouflag e , ·  s e tups , and 
dev i c e s . 0 
"A� per son I mu st thank · i s  one lawy er , 
R ob ert C arr ow ,  who f ought dilig ently 
t o  sav_e my l ff e , not t o  ment i on- · 
my fri end s , lawy er Erne st G rave s ,  and 
Unc l e  R ain s ey C lark . " 
C arrow ,· f ormer may or of a weal thy 
wh� t e  San Franc i s c o  suburb and a 
w ould-be Humphrey d e l egat e t o  last 
y e ar ' s  Dem o c rat i c  C onv e n t ion ; was R u­
. chell ' s lawy er t hroughout the t:dal � 
G r ave s ,  who .snow e d  up frequent ly as a ·  
s p e c t at.or · and adv i s or , was a prev i ou s  
c ourt - appo in t e d  att orney w h o  put t o ­
g e ther much of t h e  bal l i st i c  and m e d -. 
i c al ev i d enc e "Which pr oved Ruch e l l ' s  
inn o c enc e . 
· 
R am s ey C lark part i c ipat e d  i n  t h e  lat er 
s :t ag e s  of Ruchell ' s  defense over the 
j udg e s  ob j e c l i on .  I t  t o o k  a d iie c t  or-
. der from the C al i f orn i a  Supr em e C our t" 
i; o  per suade Judg e C olvin to allow C l ark_ 
to s e rve · a s  c o·- c oun s e l .  
Ruchell ' s  kind w ord s for h i s  lawy e r s  
c am e  a s  a surpr i s e  t o  the San Franc i s ­
c o  d a i ly n ew-spa p e r  report er s . who had 
f i l e d  st ory after s t ory portray ing him 
a s  a v i o l ent m oron who spe c i al i z e d  in 
f l i pping over the d e f en s e  t ab l e  and 
hur l ing t i rade s· at everyb ody_ in s ight . 
fl': ag e e  d i d  frequently burst out in pr o ­
t e s.t a t  Judg e C o lvin ' s rul ing forb id ­
d ing h im from part,i c ipat ing' , i n  the 
cro s s - examinat i on of pr o s e cut i on wit- . 
n e s s e s  ancL the 'pr e s entat i on of h i s  own 
· defens e .  
· 
1 
D o z en s  of t im e� , guard� pounce d .  on him 
and e j e c t e d  h im from t h e  c ourtr o om . 
On the way out , he k e pt up a s t eady 
stream of angry w or d s , and onc e  near.­
ly h i t  the- j u dg e  '-w ith, a h e arty g ob o f  · 
s p i t . 
SOLD 
· A t  f ir st , h i s anger o f t en fo c u s e d  on 
c ourt - appo int e d  defense att orney Car ­
row f or underm ining Ruchel l ; s uncondi- . 
t i onal demand t o  the right t o  d� f end 
h1im s e lf . T h e  very fac;t that C arrow 
was w i lling t o  show . up in c ourt w h i l e  
Ruc h e l l  was effe c t iv e ly gagg e d  evok e d  
Ruc h e l l  ', s dee ply gr ounded f e ar s  o f  an­
other.  s e l l - out by a c ourt - appo iri�ed _ 
lawyer . A l ong r e c ord of s e ll - out s by 
c ourt ..: appo int e d _ att orney s . wa s  pr e c i s e ­
l y  t h e  i s sue Ruch e l l  want e d  t o  rai s e  
in support of h i s  " slave r eb e l l i on "  
d e f en s e . 
* * * 
In 1 9 6 3 ,  . M ag e e ,  wh o  i s  now- 34 , r e ­
c e iv e d  a s ent enc e of five ye ar s  - t o .  
1-i f e  impr i s onm ent on a $ 1 0  r obb e ry ­
k i dnap charg e  st emrri irig from an argu­
ment w ith B en B r own , a_ p imp and mu s i ­
c i an ·  who wo rk e d  a t  the T r o p icana C lub 
in L o s  Ang e l e s .  · · -
\ 
During h i s  t r i al , Ru che ll pr o t e s t e d  
v o c i f e r ou sly wh en :the DA , ·  w orr i e d  
ab out. the - flabb ine s s  o f  hi s c a s e , ap ­
kp e al e d  t o  the j ury t o  a c c ept a c o - d e ­
fendant ' s t ape d · c onfe s s i on_ 1ag a in s t  Ru­
·c he l l .  I t  · i s  i l l egal to use one d e f en ­
dant ' s  c onf es s i on aga in st an oth e r  de :... · 
f endan t .  T h e  ju dg e  ordered Ruc h e l l  to 
spe ak only t hr ough h i s  att orney and 
thr e at en ed t o have hifu gagg e d  w i th . 
" tw e lve g o od- s i z e d  ·t ow e l s "  if . he c on -
t mue d t o  spe ak up . R u c h e l l  ins i s t e'd 
that there , w a s  n o  w ay h e  could s p e ak 
thr ough h i s  att orn ey " s in c e  the c o ur t -
· appoin t e d  pub l i c  d e f ender w a s  s o  inc om­
. p e t ent that RuchelJ had repea\; e dly de­
mand e d  a repl a c ement during the tr ial . 
The j ury d e l ib erat e d  l e s s  than 3 hour s , 
inc�ud ing a lunch b r e ak , and _f ound Ru-
- chell gui lty., The inde t e rm inate s en ­
t enc e .,.. - 5  years t o  l if e - -meant that pr i ­
s o n  authori t i e s -c ould k e ep him i n  j a i l  
f or as l ong a s  ihey ple a s e d . 
Mag e e  imm e d i at e ly requ e s t e d  a c opy o f  
hi-s trial transcr ipt . H e  f e lt opt im i s ­
.._t i c  t hat an - appe als c ourt w ould reb e l  
ag ainst the DA ' s j i llegal us e of t h e  
c o - d e f endant ' s  c onfe s s i on ag ain s t  hiin . 
I 
1 W h en h e  g o t  h i s  trial tran s cript , h ow ­
ever , Ruche11 dTs covere d  that many key 
port i ons w e r e  m i s s ing .  The document 
not only b l ank e d  out h i s  fr equent at ­
t empt s t o  f i r e  h i s - c ourt - appoint e d  at ­
t orney but a l s o  om i t t e d  the cruc ial 
paragraph s  of the DA ' s c l o s ing argu­
m ent , O f f i c i a l s  deni e d  t ampering w i th 
the· tran s cr i pt . 
· 
I 
The c oU:rt - app o in t e d  att orney 13- s sign e d  
t o  handl e'-h i s  appe a l s  pu shed an appeal 
on very narr ow ground s up to the G al i ­
f orn i a  Supr eme Cour t , and o n  a t e c hri.i -
. c a l  po int the c ourt threw o u t  Ruc h e l l ' s  
' c onv i c t i on .  
' 
J U DGE O RDERS 
. B ut the t e.chn i cal -v i c t ory le d nowher e .  
In i96-5 ;  Ruch e l l  ag a in s t o o d  t r i a l  on 
the same.  c harg e s  and another c ourt - ap­
p o int e"d lawy er entered a ple a  of " no t  
' gui lty by r e a s on of in s an ity , "  The 
� udg e ,  the sam e  on e who nre s i d e d  at 
the f i r st trial , order e d  M ag e e  g agg e d  
and b eaten when h e  ob j e c t e d  t o  the 
pl e a . F inally , _  aft er c ourt - app o in t e d  
d o c t o r s  d e t e rm ine d that Ruchell h a d  
" paranoid tenden c i e s "  b u t  was legally 
sane f the . .pl e a  w a s  dropped O I 
Att orn ey J .• C lay Jacke , - whom Ruchell . 
r e f e r s  to as " t-he ir hand-picke.d , fraud� 
mind e d , gr i � z.J:e - d og , pig lawy er , "  
s c ar c e ly cro s s- examined the pro s e cu -:  
t i on ' s w i tne s s e s .  Ruch e l l  pr o t e s t e d  
and s o on had a muz z l e  plac e d  o v e r  h i s  
m outh and_ h i s  harids t i� d b eh ind hi s 
back by order of the e ourt . 
When the pro s e cut i on r e s t e d  i t s  case , 
def e n s e  lawy e r  Jacke s imply call ed 
Ruche"ll to t h e  s t and and asked him one 
que st i on a s  h i s  defen s e . 
" D i d , you 'r ob Mr . B r own? " 
"I r e f u s e ·  t o  an swer any qu e st i ons on 
the gr ounds that they m ighj; t end t o  in-:.  
. cr im inate me , and th e f a c t . that the 
tran s cr ipt that w a s  i s su e d  to me on_ 
appe al i s  inc ompl e t e , inc orre c t , and 
insuff i c i ent , "  Ruchell an swere d .  
Aga in , 3-hour s -m inu s - a- lunch-break la-
t e r , . the verd i c t  wa-s.__ gu i l  ty . · 
S inc e then , M ag e e  has f i l e d  hundr e d s  
of d o cument s w ith t h e  c ourt s c hall eng ­
ing h i s  or ig inal c onv i c t i on ,  the f au l ­
t y  tran s cr.i pt , and h i s  1 9 6 5  c onv i c t i on .  
S an Quent in guar d s  r e fu s e d  h im c arb on 
paper ori the gr oun d s  that h e  m ight . 
mak e  a b omb out of it , and Ruche l l ' s  
myr iad legal d o c ument s were all pain.., 
s t ak ing ly . hand-w r i t t en in quadrup l i ­
cat e . 
0 • ve r the year s , he b e cam e  a legendary 
" j a ilhouse lawy er , "  f il ing writ s and 
pet i ti ons which helpe d  release several 
fellow pri s oner s ., But h i s  appe als on · 
h i s  own b ehalf gain 7d n o  act i on .  
break for freedorll 
On Augu st 7 ,  197 0 , 17 -year-old Jonathan 
Jack s on ent ered the Marin C ounty C ourt ._ 
house with' a val i s e  full of guns and 
railroad flar e s  tape d t ogether t o  l o ok 
like dynamit e .  In the. ne on atmo sphere 
of a c ourtroom inside , · Jame s M cC la in , 
a 37-y ear old b lack pri s oner was fac ­
ing trial on c harg e s  of stabb ing a 
guard at San Quent in . Also in the 
c ourtro om were William Chri stmas a.nd 
Ruchell Magee , f ellow pri s oner s wait - · 
, ing t o  te stify in M cCla in ' s defens e .  . . 
Suddenly , Jonathan Jack s on rose from 
}l i s  seat in the spe ctat ors ' gallery 
and . said s . " Th i s  i s  i t · g entlemen . I ' ve 
got an aut omat ic we.apon , Everyb ody 
fre e z e . "  · 
jac k s.on pas sed out guns t o  the J ' pr i s ­
oners and t o o k  a s  ho stage s Jui g e  Har ­
o l d  Haley , A s s i s tant DA G ary  T homa s , 
and s everal juror s . F or 10 minut e s ,  
the reb e l s  rema ined in the c ourtro om · 
explaining h ow the c on"'di t ion s  of 
their l ive s made it ne c e s sary for th�m 
t o do what . they were do ing . 
· 
A ph otograph of Ruchell M age e � hold ing 
a sawed'.'" off shotgun tape d around Judg e 
Haley ' s  neck appeare d in new spape r s  
aroun d  the w orld . 
W i t h  �he ir ho stag e s  the men walk ed t o .  
a wait ing rent e d  v an  and got  in . Ru­
chell say s that upon leaving .the · c ourt ­
house , he let . g o  o f  the shotgi.m tape d 
to Haley and that it dangled l o o s ely 
from that po int on . . ·  
Then 1 9  se c onds of continuou s gun.f ire 
blasted the e sc ape van , · · 
Jackson, M cClain , Chr i s tmas and Harey 
were dead ; DA Thomas and Magee •were 
seri ou sly wound e d . Ruche ll , b e ing the 
s o l e surviving pri s oner , ._soon found 
him s elf accused of kidnap and murder . 
-· COU RTS H AVE 
SOM E T HING TO -. H IDE 
When the c a·se against Ruchell b egan ,  
h e  again refused · court -appo inted re­
pre sentat i on • .  "I know the c ourt s are 
/ no t go ing to appoint s omebody to whip 
the ir own ass with ,' e sp�cially when 
they have s ometh ing. t o  hide , " he t old 
one of the few vi s it or s  tp make · it . 
past the maz e of court orders and s e ­
curity mea sure s de signed t o  k e e p  the 
real Ruchell Magee a s  -far a"!ay from . · 
opene d-minded reporters as pO's sible . 
' M eanwh ile , .  by c ourt e sy of the San Fran ­
c isco .maj or media , ·the pro s e cuti on 
painte d  a pic ture of Ruchell as a w il d  
· ma,n with an · I Q  of 70 . T.hi s f igure ·wa s  
supp o s edly Ruche l l ' s s c ore on an · in.­
telligence t e s t  admini stered by h i s  
c�ptor s . 
· H i s  portrayal as a · moron b ol s t ered the, 
stat e ' s  claim that Magee was a want on 
. k iller , and also came up do � en s  of 
time s as the j u s t i f i cat i on for refu s ­
ing Ruche:Ll t h e  r ight to speak a s  h i s  
·own lawyer � ....., 
State pro s e cutor A lbert Harr i s ,  who 
al so un suc c e s sfu lly pro s e cut e d  Ang e l a. 
1Davi s  in 19 7 2 , once t o ld new smen , " T h e  
. def endant ' s  b e l ow n orinal int e l l egenc e ,  
h i s  subnormal e du c at i on , and h i s  ind i s­
position . t oward s the court s of law do 
not adequat e ly equip h im to save h i s  
own life . "  · 
.. shoot - out t o ok plac e ,  Ruchell got . a  
chang e o;f venue t o  S an  Franc i s c o..  W h en 
- .  the trial m oved · to San Fran c i s� new 
j udg e t o ok charg e  and immedia"'te ly re .;. 
voked Ruchell ' s  right to spe ak as h i s  
own att orney , le av ing C arrow a s  h i s  
sole def ender . 
· ooLLA R ' FORTR ESS 
The trial of Ruchell Mag e e  t ook plac e 
b eh ind the m o st e lab orat e security pre.­
caut i ons in America 0 s legal history •. 
When all the b il l s  are in , his trial 
i s  expected to b e  the . mo st expensiv e  
crim inal trial on'. C al i f orni a  -rec ord , 
topping $1 m i ll i on .  
· T o  get, into the Hall of Just ice where 
Ruchell ' s  trial· was . in progr e s s , every­
one ha.d to pas s  through a metal detec·t .,.; 
or s im i l ar  to  .the one s which are now ·. 
standard equipm ent at a irport s .  
T o  g e t . int o the trial room was another 
mat t er altogether . On the main floor , 
a would-b e spe ctator had to produc;:,e an ·. 
. ID and ob t ain a -spec i al · pas s . The hall 
· out side th e c ourtroom on the Jrd f l o or 
was c ordone d off by 2 0  c o unty sheriff ' s  
deput i e s  act ing a s  bailiffs 8.nd an 
equal - s i z ed squadron ;from the San Fran-
c i s c o  ' po l i c e  Tac Squad. . · 
Any spe c tator wit h �an out standing wa,r-
/' rant - - even f or a min�or traffic·  viola­
tion 10  year s  ag o- �got bu sted at t h i s 
po int . Tho s e  in the c le·ar were then 
phot ographed 'and fr iske d . , ·  W omen were 
ordered t o  pas s  b ehind a screen where 
they were g iven vaginal search e s  f or· 
concealed weapo11 s . : 
F inally , shortly b efore c ourt 1came t o  
s e s s i on ,  t h e  spec tators w ere allowed 
to enter the c ourtro om , but only on 
c ondit i on that th ey s it in ass igned 
se at s and maintain ;  silence the b ail­
iff s enforced .
,, 
· 
A $15 , 000  bulle tpr o o;f .  shi�1d ,' · fir st 
ere c t e d  f or · trie trial of the Soledad 
brother s ,  separat ed spe ctators from 
the c o'Ur"troom proceeding s . · · 
A clo sed- c;: frcui t tele�i sion camera k e pt . 
its eye on the· spe ctators at all/ t im e s . 
N o  spe ctat9r could leave the c ou�tro om 
unt il the se s s i on was ga,velled to ari ., 
end , Those who', had ·.,to use ,the. b a'.t,h,.. ' . . . 
room s  were told ' thai;· if they ins iste d  
on leaving , : they might : forfeit the 
: 'right to return to any future se s s i on s, · 
of the trial . 
MURDERERS Tl;STI FY 
. ' . . 
y the most ortho dox legal standards ,  
Ruchell ' s  case went very well . The 
pro secut i on ' s  heaii est witne s se s  had 
1the ir t e st imony' ripped t o · shreds by a 
world -fall) OUS spec iali st in l egal med i ­
c ine , and psycho l og i st s of nat i.onal re ­
putat i on ,  and by peo�le\ who w e re at the 
sc ene of the sho ot ..,.out . , · 
"G ary T.homa s  saw : what happened and he 
t old you · what happened ,  and I suppo s e  
it will b e  .just a s  vivid J.n h i s  m ind 
20 y ears from now , "  .said Pro s e cut or 
Harr i s . - · ·· ·· 
G ary Thomas , the assi stant DA and 
star w i  tne.s s wh o was held h o stag e  in 
the v:an , t e stified that he h ad s e en . 
Ruch e l l  s ho o t  off half of Haley ' s head 
with the sawed- off shotgun . Thomas ,  . 
confine d t o  a w h e e l chair for l i f e  as a ·  
re sult of a bul]_et w ound during the 
_cr o s sf ir e , claimed to be the m.an who 
sh ot Jack s on , McClafn ,  and C hr i stmas . 
But h i s  t e st im ony , di dn ' t  cut i c e  with 
the j ury . - ·
· 
But f inally , aft er an aggre s sive c ourt - . 
r o om showd own in which · Ruch ell knocked · 
" W e  think that what pappened in that 
van wa s not as the pain--ridden Mr . 
Th'omas thought happene d , " said ' jlll,' or 
Hugh C halm e!'.s , an employee of ;the B ank 
of Californ i a  who c on s i dered t h e  who l e  
c8:'se " human trage dy � " . h i s . c ourt -appoint ed att orney -off hi s 
chair, l �.b eral Judge L e onard G insburg 
g ot the point . - After ·15 years . in pr i ­
son , �uchell w a s  grant e d  the right t o  
defend h im s e lf . A we ek and -a half 
lat er , h e  asked , and the _c ourt agre e d , 
that R ob ert . C arr ow be app o inted c o ­
c oun s e l . 
· . ' · . 
Aft er argu ing suc c e s sfully t ha t ' the 
tr ial should not take plac e  in the same 
Marin C ounty C O'Urthou se wh ere th e 
"We - f e e l  t h a t  the judge w a s  al ready 
dead when that shotgun �went off., " 
C halmers explaine d . " I  think Mr • .  T h om­
as wa s  p.one st but I t hink hi s st ory 
was tw ist ed . "  
Thoma s ' t � st imony l o s t  much of i t s  
cred ib i l ity when San Quent in guard 
· John Matthew s  c l aimed that credit for 
the death s ·· of Jack s on ,  McC lain and } --. Chri stmas rightfully b e l ong e d  .to him . _. 
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One of th e most carefully stud i e'd de - · 
t a i l s  of th$. trial ,wa s  a shock phot o · 
"introdu c e d  by . th e  pro s e cuti on . It de,­
:picte_d the c orps� o:f Judge Haley lying 
in .the . e s cape van minute s after the 
shoot ing . 
. The shock backfire d in favor of th e 
defense . 
S ince .Ruche ll was supposed t o  have . 
killed Ju dge H aley by firing the shot­
gun . taped to Haley ' s neck , the pro s ­
e cuti on had t o  make a case tbat the · 
shotgun wound was 'the cause of Haley • s 
death . The shock photo · showed no 
blood anywhere around · th e gaping . hole · 
in Haley ' s  fac e , not even on hi s col .. 
l ar ,  The ab sence of blood i s  always a 
strong indicatfon that a wound has b e en _ 
inflicted after death , as the world ' s  
lead ing criminal pathol og i st pointed 
. out . Indeed , two quart s ·  bf b lood were 
found in Haley ' s lung s near a . JS 
calib er che st wound . The guards who 
attacked the e scape vehicle were armed 
with . JS calib er weapons . 
The. conclusion , f or mo st of the j uror s , 
was obv i ou s • Judge Haley was the- ·hap ... 
l es s  v i c t im CJf San Quentin ' s incredib l e  
" ho stag e  rule , "  which a s · a guard te s-·  
t i f i ed ,  require s 'San Quent in marksmen 
to ignore the l ive s of ho stag e s  during 
an e scape att empt . 
· 
qu�stions· 
The bigg e st surpri se in the case .wa s  
that R ob ert C arrow , tl)e ex-mayor of 
weal1:;hy N ovat o , came to · respect Ru .. 
chell ' s  legal prowe s s  and adopted a 
legal strategy which accordeQ. . with .Ru­
chell ' s unwavering determinat i on to 
. ra i se larger que st i on s  'than the c ourt s / · 
of law were . eager,- t o  hear(. 
) . .  
Although he didn ' t  neglect to  build a 
solid case based on detai l s  of the -e s .. · 
cape att.empt , Carrow also argued the 
case on the bas i s  of California ' s  prin-
. c iple of " dim ini shed capac ity . " · Thi s 
· princ ;pl e stat e s  that if a defendant 
had .no choice but t o  take a certain ac­
tion , then no crime could b e  c ommitted. 
· Still a far cry from Ruchell ' s  claim 
. that l:li s illega-1 impr i s ownent ent it­
led him the slave ' s  " right . t o  rebel , " . 
this defense made it po s s ib l e  for Ru,.. 
chell t o  apeak h i s  own mind in · c ou'rt , 
for' the first' t.fme in his l ife . He 
addre s s e d  the jury in a qui et and in-
" tense voice for, f ive straight hours . 
He told the j ur ors tM.t if he . failed 
to c onvince them that his original 
conviction was illegal and t'hat _he 
had b e en a long-time vict im of a c on­
spiracy .t o ;:;ilence him ,  then he would 
plead guilty to tn e murder and kidnap 
charge s . · · 
He detailed his voluminous effort s t o  
g e t  justice through the l egal system , 
ahd said he j oineQ. the e s c ape att empt 
''mainly to save my life from a c on .. , 
spiracy to .murder me at San Quentin..:. ­
a plot b y  judge s ,  pri son Official s , 
and the Att orney G eneral ' s  office t o  
murder me · in order to hide , their 
. crime s . "  
· 
.Ruchell ' s re spon s e  t o  pro secutor Har .. 
ri s '  cros s - examinat i on on the events 
of August 197 0 1 " I  c ould see what was 
happening and I c ouldn ' t  see . I c ould 
hear . and I c ouldn ' t  h ear . In my mind 
wa s  overc om ing oppre s s i on ,  and what 
was happening around me wasn ' t  the f o ­
. cu s  o f  what I was t hink ing ,  I didn ' t 
want anyone t o  g e t  hurt . K ill ing s omw­
on e w ouldn ' t have h e lped me prove what 
I' m proving here t oday ·. " 
* * * * 
· A s one ,defe?').se lawyer de s cribed it , 
Ruchell Mag e.e t ook the "walk to fre e •  
dom . " · ·He held a g un  t o  a '  judge ' s  . 
re . ad in a ·phot ograph t hat C8.J7. never 
be f orgotten . • · 
The pro secutor , angry at h i s  defeat , 
.. wan-ts t o  try the whole . case ,again , 
though he may b e  forced t o  drop the­
murder charge s ince 11 j urors didn ' t 
buy it . \ 
-
But there i s  still the k i dnap charge . , 
Ruchell Magee 1i s st ill far from fre e -J dom . -- from lns 
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, · . 'l' h e  c ompany hurl.e d t h e  play i n t o  o ur 
la:ps � in a .  h umor o � s  h �ap . a s  t h ey c began-. 
}::alf . d r e s s e d . they- s t orm e d  t.he s tage 
. and )':·eady o r,, n o t  t h E!· show ·beg-ins . ·' . · 
-> . .. - �·:�· -"� • • • • 
'l' h e' ri�rra t o r  b e g i n s  t h e  a c t i on by an- · · 
'· _no unc, ing t h e · t?oy arid t h e: ·  girl w h o  are 
.
· ' }:l ope l, e s s l y  l o s t  in a r oman t i c .  w i l d e r-. . ·n e f:is • , Th e i r  fath e r s , be ing m e n  of,' 
. c.on s ummat e  wis d om , a r e  f o r c ing them " 
· t.oge i;her . by p r e t end i ng . to k e e p . them . · 
· a:part � , They reveal - th e i r .  p l o t  to the 
, q ud i eric e in a s e r i e s  of li ghtf o t t e d  . 
r"o u t i n e s . b'ear ine: a' d i s t i n c t  "vaua e ..:' 
·. v iile , ai r  that spread ov e r  the aud• 
· i� enCe in wav e s  o f  mirth . Nir . Dela.•Jr­
i er arid \'J r .  R om e o  worked the audi enc e 
l i k e  a pa i r  of prac t i c ed p i c kpo c k e ts 
s t eal ing o ur. laugh t e r  w i th l i ght-
·
· · 
f ingered , s ub t l e ty . . . . · .:.:-< . , . . . . � ;  
'l' h e y  ; d e c ide on �ri ' at temptep. abduc t i on 
of the g i r l •  _and · arranged for . the boy 
t o · be the hero : o f . the day. 'l' h e  narr­
�a t or , at Ycmr· s e fv i q e. ;  s ubmits ab-: . 
· THEATRE REVI EW 
'l' h'e J:'ape · b eg ins ; t h e  ,b oy a s  planned 
ab o r t s· t h e  o s t ens i b l e  v i llain ' s  · 
a ttac � . · H e  as h e r o , s h e  as r� s G u e d  
d.�m s e l  i n  d i s t re s s . marry � • •  ..'l' he  . 
·. fa thers pul l d own the i r  wall 1 i t s  
rrianipula ti.on, done . · 
Ac t 2 s ends ' µs ,�c u rrylng for s h eJ ..;.  
e r . · T h e  r omanc e i s  ov er , .the " l.i f e "  
b e g i n s . .  H e r o  hoy . �nd d;arrH;J e l  :g i'rl 
· a r e  t o l d  o_f t h e  parer.ttal p l o.t w h i c h  
p u s h e d .  thein to . the ir plac e . · · . . . . \ 
, H e ro · h e a d s  off · i n t o  the w o r i d  e s cort-
. ' ed by the tw.o rape ac tor s .  .The gir.i 
r ema i ns ·b e h i nd .  'l' h e  danc e. betw e en 
t h e  narrator arid the g i r l  wa-s ex­
c e ll ent • . Rob D oyan ' s · br u tal bu s t - · 
1 ing of M s-. Palm i s ano inot · s ens e ­
l e s s  .h orr o r s  was v er_y pow e rful.  · - · 'i· h e i r  prec i s i on was s o  as s ur ed. -tha;t .:... 
one had· n o  appr e h en s i on f o.r · any · 
t h e . v 6 i c e 6  in t h e  s h ow W e r e  m o r e  than adequate ,' rv: r , Doyan, s i ngs w i t h · a j aunty - grac e,tha� d e f i e s - t h e  m e l l ow 
and r i c h  t on e s  tha-t c ome f o r t h .; H e  
- and H .  E'. - l3ac c us sang th e i r  d u e t  i n  
truly s up e rb s ty ], e . M r .  DeLaur i e r  
and M r . R om e o  hav e n o t  the super­
f i n e  v o i c e s  of Doyan and Bac c u s  bu·t 
. t h e y  m o r e  than adequately f�lf i l l e d  
. t h e ir par t s . f.f: s .  �Palm is an o ' s  v oi c e 
w.as obv i o u s ly v e r/ s trong and c l ear , 
b ut . s h e  lac ks t h e -c ontiol p e c e s sary · 
f o r  · s ub t l e. inflec t i on in v o lum e var i -
a t ion . . 
. 'l' h e  M ut e  m o v e d  a.b o u t  w i th a f ine e:rac e· 
_ and. pre c i s i on that . i s  e s � ent.ial to h e r  
t a s k ;. h ow ev e r . t h e  ··dan c e  was . un.inspir- . 
e d .  · 
K u d o €  tp KrL s Baker and G e n e  W eygandt 
f .or th e .  fine - e x e c u t i on o f  the musi c • 
T ruiy w e l l  done : ' · -
. . I 
T h e· s h <?w was · d e l i gh t f ul , d e s p i t e  · t-he 
f a c t  that s ome p e opl e wh o b a d  arriv e d  
at 7 .d:5 or' s o on t h e r e a f t e r  f o r '  the 
81 00 sh ow. w ere m ov e d  be c a u s e  s ome 
facul t;i: ·c ouldn i t . ma;rlage t o  was t·e t h e  
. t im e  req u ir ed Of the r e s t. Of US to 
1 /S tand in l in e . 'l'h_e s e a t s  s h ould hav e 
b e en mo:r.e . c l early r.e§_e rve d , , i f  noth -
' ing e l s e ;.. '.l'he irony_ Qf the . si tua:­
ti on rest s on the . fac t that the .  
f am e d  O s c ar G 1t  Broc k e t t  had spoken on' 
1'' ri day af t erno on -about publ i c  re l ­
t i on s  f o r , t h e a t r e  • .  W h o  wants :to · 
d uc t i ori to r e d e fi ri i  t i  on and .  i t  -
b e c om e s  rape i , - , . ' . 
_c ont inue . t o  try ' t o s e e  t h e atre · ev en _ 
-. . ,. of t h e  Fanta s t i c k s  c a li b er w h en i-t r e -
. - q ui r e s  arriv ing an hour or mote be- _ 
H e  d e s qrib�� th� ·v a-r i o us p o s s i b il i t ie s 
t o  t h e  fathers� _�ut only a f t e r  � h e  
girl ' s  f a t h er chas acqµ i e s e d  to th e .  
i d e a .  T h e . h i:-gh p o i n t  �f t h e ' s c ene was 
. Ni r . Pe.Laurier·'  s r e a c ti on t o  the . w ord 
rape . . After tha t ' the s c e n e ,__ b e c atT]J�. t o o  
s tatic in : c'6mpar i s on t.o t h e  l i v e l y  
s taging b e f ore. : and · af t er .  'l'l:fat ·i s 
. J i o t  t o  say. that i t  was_,. p o_or• • i  t s im­
ply� did n o t  spri ng f r om moment t o  ·· · 
m oment · as "th�. father ' s  s eq uenc e · h ad . 
'TVl o ac t 6rs a�e . e ngage d by the ·. narr a t o r  
t o  fl. i d . in th.e rape . 'l'h e O l d  Engl i s h  
A c t o r , Dean Johns on- ,  and T h e  Man W h o  
. D i e s , J o hn J � e s tl e r , w ere· f unny. and . 
· s ub t l e , bU:t the ir s equenc e f e ll ,be l ow 
s uper s uper'b b e c a u s e  tt lac ked the · 
d i sc i p l i n e d  pr e c i s ion of the father ' s  · ' 
s eq u�nc e i "  for e xampl e ,  the pµ t t i ng on.' 
· of the.  d o ubl'e t .  - ·  
' i  
. .  
f a i l u r e · on t h e  fr  par t  to maintain-: the 
fr .en e t i c  w h frHpg . 
. · · . , . 
-Ev entually both the girl and the' boy 
are · c � eans e � of · the c a liowne s s "." -· .  
b u t . n o.t unt i l · t h e  fath e r s  . have r e -
� ou h t  the i r  wall a n'd  begun to ' li k e  one 
ano th e r . a:gai'ns � . . . as .s·hown in an other. · pre c i 9us s c ene of .vaud evil l e  routin� • .  
and fare � ;  , 
'l' h e  pairs ar e r e un i t e d . Al.l: l iv e  _a if'... 
·f erently but happ i ly · ev e r  after � . 
P. .  E �· !-Bac c us ; as the - boy , .  c arr i e d  h i s  
r o l e  w i th gus t o  arid bravad o .  · such 
' t o tal c ommitment t <>°' ev•e·ry ac t on s tage 
i s  rar e . He lac k s  .s ome v;iri e ty and , . .  
s ub t l e ty , perhaps · b e c au s e  . of h i .s · s t ormy a c t ion .. -... 
.... . - . 
· · s. · - · .the · ·i n s t i tutJona l , 
Jira, 
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. . . o ld was.p-·l:l'lt e s  a:re : ane sthe s iz e.d by acry l i c  t e.eth · and · .etnpty ·. eye..§ · 
wh i c h  e at, the s e e d s· . .  
. that mat e r i a l i z e 
in c av e rns . Where-,-
· . . the '  . c loth - '  di sgu i s e  
' f al ls prey t o  lant erns 
mad e of l i es 
where · r o c k s · and s_lave s  
all , i d o:l i ze :  . ·  
the landlords 
-- ·who now · r e al i z e  
t h e  an swer . i s 
t o  nat i onal iz e  
t he. · g o o d  
· 
. · into . what ' e ach one buy s  
,and. hind · · t h e  in. . ·  
with a tran s i t ' s  t i e s · 
t o  l e v e-l s 
that j;hey c an· � t surm i s e  
· .  an d  t h i s  my .(ri end 
i s  no surpr i s e  · •  
- t hat we as b e e s , , .  
c an ' t  s e e  the c r i e s  · 
as we sit . 
in blackened s.tye s 
Jack G al in . . / 
. · 
. . 
·re.t{ i ·b-�t-ional · . dai ly 
mo r skrnollow - r·oa s t  
c ons ervat ive �il i tancy . 
t ak e s the Amerikan k i ng to lunc h r  
-and w i t h  h i s  g\lt protuding . 
he arr iv e s· in t ime :("or brU.nc h .  
,wh i l e  the -c attle i n  the stre e t s­
are w.e dg e d  t o o  t ight t o  mov.e , . 
and c-he m i c al acupunc !:ure -:- ' . ' . 
is on ly u s e d  : t o  s o o:th'. . � . ..  
t h e  thought s .we 't hink 1 are ·stat e d  
onz_paper ' w�ic h  C 1U\  burn 1 
ide a l i ·s t lc mas o c h i sm · 
take s inore than it e arns . 
the c r e ature· in the· stre e t  . 
i s  s e l.l ing wi s d om d o or t o  d o.or _ 
t o  t urn re spons e l e s s  s t i mul i . 
- -int o 'a runn ing s ore . 
we . c an  burn ido l s , 
p e ople 9 bl,lj.ld ing's�•: · '  · 
b o o k s  aiid other th ing s ; 
we c annot burn a que s t i on 
t o  c l e:ar th� , f og it .  bring s . 
.. ' 
for no mat t e r  how tnuch 
the f i re .  is turn e d  d own 
the s t ew w i l l  b o i l  over · • 
s c al d ing a l l  that it s urround s ;  . r 
J ac k ·  G al in 
f or e  _ c urtain j us t  to b e  in t h e· running , 
and s hov ing . f or a c omfortable s eat , , - ' 
and t h e n  l iv e  in f e ar . of b eing has s l e d  
out o f  t h a t  s e a t ?  . · If r e s e rv e·d s ea t s /  , 
are n e c e ss ary- .- th e n  th e h o us e .  manager 
s h ould guard t h e m  w i t_h h i s  l i'f e  if 
n e c_e s l"? ary - - Qr mark 'them more c l.e arly , . 
S om e  � o r t  of b o i  o f f i c e , a t  l e a s t  on 
p e_r f o r:manc e . n i gh t , is r e ally e s s en t i a l . . .  
O n e  n e e c,l s  a guarante e tha.t s tanding · 
i n  a hall ,f or JO m i n u t e s  and them 
s i t t ing In .a s e at · : f o r  ano t h e r  JO b e ­
f or e  _th e  s h ow be.gi'ns i s  .w orth wh i l e .  
. ' - . ' -
T h e  pre s � n t  s Ltua t i on ma'k e s  · pro c e s s  
t h e atre a c c e s s i bl'e :to only th o s e  o f  
u s  w h o  ar e: d i e  hard theatre fr eaks·: 
- - ..:David Lin c oln K'ihg . 
THE BESTOFTHE 
l:lo�-
. AJ · · · ··lS U . 
. A� excitin� sel�tion oC disti�guished . 
short films made. by women. / Films wh ich'.illuminate-sometimes · 
. .- humorously; angrily and sensually" -
the world that women experience. 
From_ .  Ne\\'. Line Cinema � 
'-- -=-------��-� ,_, -,. - . ., 
M AY 1 9: · ·  3:10 UN ION� ,  
-mld nig ht 
MAY .2 0 UN I QN · AN N E·X 
· '3 :: 3 0  . . and .7: 3o  
-� ....  - . - . y_ . ,...... . , .-S PON.S O R E D� BY 
-: WOM E N'.S llBE RAJ I-O N . 
. \  . 
------------- ., . . 
Ques.tfons to rny Sisters ·· 
What :i s o ur c on s c i ousne s s  l'loW? · 
A f t e r  year� o f  d ark mi:sery _ and. fears 
T h e  bl ack v.o i d  insi de s c r e aming to be · 
f-i l led , . . / . 
And s om e t im e s  i:; oft ly s obb ing_ in 
d e spa ir .• 
A r e  w e  f l ow e r  l i ke ·unfo l d ing? -� 
O n.ly n ow -a·l on e , 
D o  W e  empty o ur s e lv e s  t o  _
b er fuir 
aga in? 
� n o  w e  yet p o s � e s s  our s o u l s ?  . 
,,,.· . . , . � ar t h �  W a s b ingtbn 
: Cries and Whispers 
Mor.nents of honesty are w1dercut ·in 
our memories by vague W1certainties 
abeut the weight of their reality . 
Life in our culture becomes so fra£'­
mented and solipsistic that cornmW1i-
. catiqn is ;filtered into only what is 
facile, superf ici al. I.s this the na­
ture of life? Or of our particular 
culture? Of a part icular class of 
people? Or what? 
Ingmar Bergman, in his screenplays 
of late, offers evidence to support 
any of these modes of analysis. Both 
his film C ries and Whispers andvideo­
play The Lie present people in.their 
· carefully. erected· traps--roles and 
self-images meant t o · Shield each 
character from the threat of disorder, 
ultimately cutting off each character 
from the possibility of emotional con-
tact with another. ' 
''We live in an insular life," says · 
the husband in The Lie,. ''amone; privi­
leged· people ." Whether the self-decep­
tions of coexistence are part of a 
particualar class (as his male pro­
tagonist believes) or "J us·t the way 
everybody conduc ts life (as his female 
protagcmist unquestioningly' believes) 
are analytic questions Bergman doesn't 
choose to answer • .Earlier in his car­
eer,. the filmmaker mastered the art of 
poleqiical allegory ( The· Seventh §eal · . 
being ' tne supreme example. ) ;In his 
most regent films 9 however, Bergman 
'seems content to let the viewer ana­
lyze existence. · 
Cries and Wh isners works even more 
clearly 1 ·Four women ··are staying in 
a house, .three of them caring for the 
painfully dying fourth • .  Within thJ.s 
· 
structure, Bergman presents tneir at-' 
.tempts at reaching each other emotion­
ally, a need that arises qut of the. 
unbearable grimness of.their situation. 
The film ·is a series of r ituals ·and 
actions, successes and failures, es 
each woman attempts to define their 
relationship to men.�· women, .·and. tliem' 
selves. As frmch of ,the film, then, is 
SO internal, the SFJeCtator is never. 
certain how real any of� the scene.s 
are. 
·Some appear obviousl.y fantastic. 
The dead sister comes back to life, 
asking ea.ch o:f i;he qth,er ,women (two 
sisters and a maid} to .come in and 
comfort.her. One·womafrmutilates her­
self before- her husband. Another 
;xatches her hu$bartd unsuccessfully· (?) 
cornmi t suicide. The verac.HY .of each 
scene soon becomes an un:answ'erable question. \ -
What becom�s of ;r�me s lg�ifi.cance 
are the possible trufhs.eacn scene 
reveals to ·us about 'personai. inter­
action. One sees the prqgr:essions;cand , 
regressions of people torn between 
the desire to- communicate. siJ1Cerely 
.and the fear of being.misunderstood 
or abused in, the attempt. Bergman .de­
picts all! tne desires mis\.tnderstand.;. 
ing, and abuse. . · 
· 
Whether the p�ob lems and Qppres9ion s 
Bergman! s charact e rs suffer are W1-
ique to our times or universal: or 
what doesn't seem as signif i cant . as 
the fact they do reflect genuine con­
cerns.- The question, to my mind, be,.. 
comes as absurd as that of whether 
portions of ;the. women'.s movement re-. 
fleet "bourgeois coneierns �" (I use 
the women's movement as an example 
here, .. s.ince Bergman concentrates his · '  
film time' on women characters. ) - · 
B ergman ' s peeple sincerely suffer from 
the roles forced upon them--in p<li;t_ 
by themse lve s. · 
Bergman's undeniable filmic/a.romat ic 
br,i.Iliance (which this short article 
cannot deal witb.) ·is concentrated 
fi.rmly on the emotional.ly exhaustive 
need to overcome societal expect�tions 
and be human. Perhaps we've been . 
taught alienation so well that attemu-
' ting to fullfill that need is futile: 










,--...,, Beginning May 24 ,· the Allen 
Process Theatre of !SU will 
pre.sent a· stage adaptation· 
· '  
of Richard Bach's bestselling 
book, Jonathan Living-Ston Seagull. 
The production is adapted and-­
directed by · theatre grad student 
.Bob Ryan, and utilizes a cast of 
tWelve actors. 
Performances are scheduled for 
May 24 and '26 at. 8190 p.m. 
and . May 27 at 21 00 p . m .  in· , 
Allen, theatr§! in Centennial Eas.t . 
Also included on the bill wil1 be 
performances of the new show 
· 
"Folks." Admission is free, 
NtYFoorm 
D.AOPOuT'• · •  
·and seating is limited. According 
t o  Ryan, ''Due" t o  the difficulty of 
portraying fa.ight on stage, we . 
are making extensive use of music� 
lighting, special effects and 
ensemble to convey moods to the 
audience • . · , , 
"The story of Jonathan ia an 
intensely human one, . and despite· 
the obvious parallels b'.etweeri. 
J6nathan'and.Christ1 we have 
, preferI'ed to leave it that way . "  
.The Allen production of Seagull 
is ·a non- commercial, noh-profi t 
endea-.,ror, completely withirig the 
realm of educational theatre as 
a pro j ect for !ndependent Study 
400,/ . . 
···A· t . ··· . · . ·. ·..•.. : fast!. 
Mung speaks! 
The Demise of the Use Culture 
by Homer Mung 
( Noted cultural pundit H omer Mung, , 
author of many books on the anachro-· 
nism called .-words , has at last consen­
ted to contribute several paragraphs 
of his latest thoughts to the Pbst-
Amerikan. · 
--
, ' ... I MW1g's reputation as a valuable com­
mentator on, conte'mporary society has 
been enhanced by re.cent appearance of 
an article in The Dredging of the 
counter,Culture, 121..1 and of a Levine· 
caricature of the philosopher ' s head 
in a recent issue of The-New York Re­
view of Books. · -. - -- -- -
A grafi tti, incidentally, slanderi:pg 
MW1g • .s t)10ught appears in Von Hoffman's 
bri'lliant sociological tract, We Are 
the Chil dren Our Parents Never Had • • •  
M.urig's 'much misunderstood aesthetic 
theor ies , based on· a. modest adautation 
of a friend's .misinterpretation� anal­
ysis of Vicot's social thought, need 
be adequately unders· i ood prior to an 
uninitiat,ed plunge into the man's 
m�st recent writings·. 
In summary, it works like this11. 
History resembles a trapezoid with inJ 
complete closure and a warped, plane. 
�very 28-9 days, one sees . great winged 
tr iangles and rays atop thunderbolts 
transcribing very linear logic itself. 
Modern culture cannot co-exist with 
this present, . so it 'doesn't try. 
This, in. MW1g's terms, explains the 
rise in illiteracy in the modern no­
vel. napalm, and ,·the lack of faith in 
middle mass demoer;;:i,cy • . ·. Comparable . period_s have been glimpsed .in :the· 
.future and the intellectual :With a 
mind for histo:i;-y can e}(amine these, 
· 
prov ide d he/she doesn"t'deign to talk 
about it. - MW1g reveals the t.ools of 
the post-literati:! mindin his Guten­
'berg ' s Foreplay,. a sti.rr i'ngly abusive 
sexual:methphorfor existence• Tools 
and mindsets total six as ins 1) leav­
ing the lights dn, 2) five �more • 
. . . . �-�-�ill ) 
"A. ··I see a great ca,rpet sweeper, 
and it is making threatening remarks 
about my dandruff. 'l'hus thehonorable 
_celibate finds neither AC·or DC outlet 
forhis/her energies except ihmental 
tas·ks • •  so it is w,ith daytime te;levi-
sion. 
· 
"B • •  Occasionally one has flashes of 
thought so articulat.e ·as to deny any 
vali¢ity whatsoever and one must cover 
by gasping. Precepts of perception 
cover none of this, bec ause caus� and;.:. 
effect is aJj illusion� Thus, one's 
never will served by. keep-ing news­
papers over a week; they're a fire 
ha zard � 
I 
"C. You hear �great spring behind 
you creaking and· the thought of the. 
intensity of the solitary is fr:ight­
ening· if it wasn't true. Actions··  , 
against __ property are futrle since' it 
is obvious somebody owns all of u s . 
Fermentation is .decay. It's simple.'' 
' . .  
.. -·.�-
16 . . . ...  � 
- .--;. - FRlEDAN -
·,, 
Betty Priedan s0rrounde� by •dmire�s. 
.c( This artJCle was --developed by the wo- · / 
men in the general- rap gr·oup •
. 
We not-
. ited that a great many-women Who attErn­
ded the debate were strongly aware of 
am:Lsupported 'th�. W0men.'s Liberation,· 
Movement� Th• Wbm�n's Liber�tion-or­
·ganization needs ·your help andinvo1v-
ment. �\'l'e.h13-v·e project� sch_�duled f0r_ . 
the summer and next school year which · 
require' yo.ur. enthusias m and· new ideas_ •. . 
Integrate your theory and·practicei 
days .pregnancy leave, after which th-ey 
are "fo.rced''to lf(laVe' th'eir ch�ldren in_ 
"factory nurserie$"� The ERA wou).d il-
9 uire, Schlafly-believes,. the womarl-:-. to . pur_sue a ·ca-re er-,. even during, the child-
rear.ing- years. . . ; ' ·- • � ' 
Schlafly believes that ·the ERA Ts unfair-� 
to woniem .who work in industry. Speaking Call Susie ( 828-7026), Cha:rrn ( 82'Z-6Jo9·), 
or Barb_( 1f52�4)7 � ) for' information.) - from her' experien
ce _in her eolleg� years,, 
· Schlafly states, "There are all kinds of -� 
jobs in industry �hat wome:1 qon·•t want 
On Jv:ay I_, Betty .Friedan, auth�r ol.Th'e 
" F'enr�nin� MVsti9 ue,. arid ro.under of the­Nationa1 Organ;i.za"ti.on. 0f Women:, met 
. Phyl-J:is ,Sc-hlafly, of Happi�ess .o f  .Women, 
in:·.a debate over the_ Equal Rights Anien:d­
ment. :The �audience wa_s highly partisan 
and_ve-�qal iri their approval and_ disap­
proval-. , The huge, eiithusiastfo crowd·  
indicat�d the wide ·support th�-ERA,. the 'I{ omen's :Movement,  and Betty F:rHedan 
to. (io0'..' 'l'he .El{J\ would remove: th� J)rot�c-: 
... -tive"legislatiorir w6inen now enj,oy, SJ:)_e 
stated that· c·oll�p;e wo!llen�. expecti!lg _ jobs c0mmens urate. wi t,h -th_e_ir in-tepect­
ual ability� were ignoring t�e plight -
of· the working woman in ·supportihg the -
ERA. • ·  ' 
· enj oy on t,his ca!'1pus. 
- ' ' . . , 
_ -Schlafly qpened her speech wi �h a ·r,e:fer.;., -
ence �o the "suffragette� movement of 
the l-920's• (That terin was as 'detes"ted 
- in it$ time for its condescending tone· 
as the term ""chick" is today.). Schla'fly , . s_tate-s-'that women today ca.n. vote ., can pursue. any career, basically that •we are _ 
."fighting a battle long since won." She 
. p.oint·ea· to the Equal Employment Qpportu-
. ·ni ty Act of 197·2 and the EducatiOnal 
Amendment of· 19,72 as proof tn:a t, in areas 
of education and em_ployl'l!ent, woinen are· · 
'legal.ly being ·given equal treatment. 
·Since we· a:--lready have laws protecting 
'-our status as equals·, Schlafly denounces 
tne ERA-as a necessary.legal too1�· She 
Stated1 .. ... I. think iti'S pretty- sad that We 
ha.ve to ask. for ·a constitutional amend• 
� ment to-help �edp1e psyc,hologicall� ." 
Sc�laf iy co�dem�;� as hypocriticaf ��ose 
women who would refuse to serve in· ,the military 'if they were drafted. She ob­
jects- strongly to -the idea of womeri _ b�ing drafted, largely on the ground of 
•their physJcal inca-pabili ty to partici•, • 
_pate in.m6r'e demandingwar activity, such 
as carrying bac·k packs and loading can• 
non::?.- · "We ·don• i have· to· make oui: young 
women subjec't to the ·same thing our POW' s · 
are subject -to."_ Apparently, WO�.· 






, /  
At "the close of her spe·ech_, Schlafly . 
m.entioned several l\':aryl.and ·State Laws u.n­
der consideration as examples of the so­
cial havoc the ERA will create • .  Thesa / 
prbposi.� ions before �he Ma::yland. l�gis-
· 
lature include the wife being criminally 
liable for the wupport of her husband, 
and .for child support. AhotJ-:ier prOPC?Si'."" 
tion would el..iminate the right of female 
inmates of mental institutions to be·,es-
c orted by female guarcrs. 
o, -
In.her rebuttal speech, schla;:fly restat:.. 
ed her position the, the ERA' will benefit 
women in no w�y� and will_ in fact.r�sult ' '  in 'the loss of many rights and privileges.· 
Now -women have th·e "pr esumption'1 of -gl(t­
ting custody ()f her children after:di­
vorce� Women also draw larger social 
security -benefi:ts than a ·man draws -unde·r 
the same circumstances• T�ese righ1:;s­
afid pr�vileges s.hould be protected. · · 
She· states, ''f'or ·most w�!llen, the career 
of-motherhood is�number one iri their 
lives. The freedom of choice to _,be a 
wife artdmother will be lost under. the 
ERA." · Her closing remark� summing up , · 
up
- her argument, was: "Don't:kno<;:k it,:--
. you n_ever had it so _goo�, and find ou� 
· ·what life is all .about. , 
, "- .· 
�mpty Ii-res_· 
. . " ·  
. . :· � 
Th'e men and women of ISU aJ'ld , the commun­
ity are indebted. to Betty Friedan for 
);er determination to. provide us wi �h ·the 
scheduled debate� in spite of her ill , 
healt.h an:d sever(! case - of' laryng·i tis. 
Fre'idan outlined the recerit _hi�+.ory of · . the Women• s Movem.e.nt,. especially· emph� 
' ' � ' ' - . . · As weak and dependent pers·ons, - womei; 
have_ a right to be su�por�ed _by their 
husbands, in Schlafly s mind. She_ draws 
support froin the, "basic bio.logic�� fact 
that women have babies.� S�e believes· 
that the ·ERA removes a woman ':,S freedom 
of �hoice about her rol�_as a mother. 
She hote� that in China� women have 56 I ' ' '  
siz·ing the changing role of Y/Omen in 
· 
society. She stated .that Womer} have be 
beeri taken witfi very little seriousness, 
have been .brainwashed by the "feminine · 
·.mystique", and made to feel guilty for . 
workfng outside the home.· Wo_men were _ 
"alwayf! '.cooking the churc-h supper.' nev­
er preaching the -sermon." Friedan be- · 
lieves that women have t�confront our 







position-: on society-.'· ·Motherhood, :while 
maybe, the most important fact over a - · 
certain period of life,_ can.be no more 
than a minor fact in.tne scope of a . 
·woman• s entire iife � � Too many w-omen who 
·have se.en moth.e.rhood as their main ru1-
, f illmen t. arrive a_t, middle ;ige ! th.e ir 
children grown, and empty liyes b�fore 
them. Work has. evolved to _the point 
where� it does.n' t · depend o.n bru-te mus-- : · 
- _cle or stre.ng�h� Women,� as pi:i-rt of _the · -
wor·k force .and as part of - soei:'ety, _must 
·,analyze th,eir position and e:ce:i; ,energy· 
to Ghange the . outdated, tradi. tion-bo_und 
\,. 





In discuss,i.ng the· legal aspe_cts o:t: wo--
. man's position in society,. ::-riedan, cen·-
. tered· her ·attention· on the ·sex .discrimi-
nation clause,of the Civil �ights Act of_ ' 
·1964. The clause was added in. jest to 
·the bill and Congress. was adjourned fo.r . 
the day be.cause the Congresspeople · 
would not quell their laughter. Fri�dan 
. points out that enforcement.of the sex 
- discrimination claus·e is still. treated, 
as. a' joke. Consequently, ;'we need the . · 
underpinning of a constitutional amend-· 
ment." · 
Frie.clan -beiieves· that - "equality ' o-f pri;;. 
--yilege 'apd opportunity 'means equality 
of re.sponsibility." She s·tated, "r 
wou-ld not have so little respect for my­
self anti other women c;s to' say women 
_should rtot ftght. an�men sho�ld. If · 














C'RIES, "WE: ARE ··woMEN !"-. . -
/ 
Phyllis SchJ.afly �surrounded by -'admi:re:ts. 
.men should fight and women shouldn't." 
'Iv' omen __ mus1( be recognized as fu11..:: •. 
, fledged_ citizens. affd niust willingly 
· acc-ept. tAe res.ponsi[>ili ties :"J;ha:t g o · · 
along with that recogn'ition. 
.. ·.,drafting 
women 
the. streng"t;h, ·determiri�tfonc...and convic­
tions necess·ary to make ours�lves heard 
on issues like the- ERA• ··Just as many 
inert .feel res:Ponsibi'l'.ities o:f-; fam�ly 
'• 
. /· 
· support too �reat a st:t>ain ·:t.o �pear, so 
d.o. manywomen �bhor the· i:rre�ponsible, Ms. Schlafly's ;remarks about .the draft-_ '·uncreative and "unrewarding roles �hey 
are so ridiculous· that they· almo�t qould have b'een forced to pla;i. · · · human's lib be ignored. As women, we resent�having _, .  ' .responsibility snach--ed out.' of our hands . 
'.because we . a.re too weak or pampered , 
,. 
Friedan- views Women's Liberation as the 
firs:t stage in human· liberation.· Men 
are not the enemy but a common victim · . - of soc:ietal pressure·s. Just .as women 
are· re'pres_sed by the' mores of. the "£em"'. 
inine mystique"., so are men forced to 
live u,p to the.ideals.of the. ma;Le .machi-. 
smo�. ·. :she �question's the moral. codes 
whic:h -'shorten me!f' s life span by :10· 
years in relation to women,'s • . Her goal 
is th� expansion· of so9ietal roles .be�· 
yond ·tradi-ti'onal boundaries, so. that the 
indiv:\dual, regardless ·Of Sex, Will. fe.el 
free, to .. follow. the lifesty/le he or she' 
fiJ:1ds.m9st rewar(j_ing� · · 
to handle it. Her :argument !that '.women· . 
cannot.participate in y{artim.e activities 
is simply not true. As·notabl� examp+es 
of..._women_in the armed forces·; we.cite· . ­
the'·armies of Israel and the. 'Vietn:ame·se 
N'atfona1c Liberation Army, bo.th largely-
. compose.d .- of ,fema1e.tro�ps.: -A.. p.osi tive .· Side effect Of dr·aftfog Women, along .. 
with our conviction' that women have the' 
physical qualifications to serve in. _the · ·  
arm.ed forces in an, equal capacity to' 
men 1 -ks the· law ·stands now, the draft 
is· onl'y of peripheral intere.st -to most-· 
women.· If wome:ri were dra:Ctable, the num-� 
ber and strength, ·of the draft. res•ista!lca 
• movement would increase /·an:d result in. . 
the' gnaduai cessation of U.S. '.m'ili taris..;. 
tic'' policies, . ·· . ·. ·· · · : · · · - . · 
- Sch.afly I$ arguments for tfie necess:i ty 
In her- rebuttal spef!ch; Friedan once .for laws prot€lcting the "iight" of women 
agaid ·brought up the question· of mother- to be supported by · theh:' husbands - is 
hood. · :�he stated' that th.e ·freedom. to . bas.ed on a vi. _of .:the ma.le as �vfl aryd 
choose t() be mothers and wn�n: to be .mot�-'.· oppor-tunistic. It also- indicates a Tack 
,ers has just. beer:J. granted-.:. A woman ev.en of fai t,h in the American family to work 
now feel::;; ii>'trong· societal pressures which out without ·gov:J;!rnmehta1·- interfe;rence a 
require'her to ,):lave cbilsfy;en. But- the ·division of labor between husband arid 
ERA wfll not take away WOllian!,s right Qr wife. This hard-heartedness. towards men 
opportuni tf to ha:ve c:h1lciren. Most w_o• is. reprehen.Sible to many _of· the women 
men, however; will_ be ;spending much of.:.. who support· the- ERA,·. · · , · 
their�·1ife.� in. ·areas_:� o.f $.Oeiet.y .wp:·ere· . . r · '" .·�-.. 
theY--are. "1-ot equal-, for 'instance tn 'fi_­
naricial areas o.f ·credit,· lo,ans and mort-
gages • .  
It was-apparent
.
throughout the debate 
that Friedan ariq Schlafly were arguing. 
·on' differe·nt planes. ·._Friedan normally 
, addressed herself to the ethi"cal, socio­.
. logical and psychological as.pects of the 
women's mov�me.nt,· Schlafly, while not 
. a lawyer, ·prefers t.o discuss the legal 
ramifications of the ER'A; (In a news­
letter, "The Phyllis Schlafly Report", 
Nov. 1972, she frequently quotes an 
outdated leQ:al reference, American 
juiisprud�n�e�): In spite oYher 
attempt to present a well- documented, 
sound ,argument·, we- fc:>Und :her' ca.se less 
solid than ,Friedan·• s • · 
To Schlafly's arguine!lt that the ERA.is 
unnecessary because· of other legislation, 
we respond with three points. .First, ; · 
most const.itutional amendments serve to 
clarify and formalize certain supposedly. . 
accep�ed societal�precepts. Such· is the . ._ T�e coi:isequence of treatin�omen as· function of the first .. ten amendmer:J.ts .to financial dependents,· or .as l.nfants· is the Qons.titutioni:;th,e.BLl,1 pf Rights. ·�1 the ne\lroticism which Schlafly.pro;) �cts Secondly, .a constitutional amendmErnt oil.to the Women's Liberation 1V. vement· · serves to 'equalize the laws . in the s-ep-· We fe!Jlinists do.not reuard ourselves" as·-\ar�i;_e states by :providing legal limits more neurotic than a:.ny0 other ind:fvidual.. wh�ch the state cannot su:persede. �nd . H·owever,_ a great deal of. our ener.gy has t::iird�y, federal laws· a�ainst sex. discri- been �spent exploring ·the neurosis which mination are laughably inadeqµate due to· we fJ.nd almost all women have in common. 
n_on-enforcemen't and. the spirit in which We. a�e discovering. ourselves through. ex-these laws have -been accepted by the · am1n1ng the roots of our weaknesses and . power. elite. As a constitutional ain- fears ,  and, thr-ough illuminating the su·b-
endmerit, the ER'A wiH inevitably have tle forces whiqh have -molded us,· As a · .  more influence. .. result, many- of us have found iand built· 
J. 
< • "P•:terlla/-ism · 
i. 
Schl�fly �upport� protectiv� labor leg­
islation on the grounds that·. there- are ' 
some' jobs w·orr..en 'shouliin't· do at any 
price·, j Often. this ·kind -Of legisl_§ltion 
serves tb keep women ·out- of jobs they 
· , know they £fill handle ,._(forK•lift jobs 
. in warehouses) and· keep ·women _in Jobs ., that mem don't want ( dull jobs such 
as. typi�g ,..._and assemply liJ'le work re- .· , 
q.uiring; straining hand-eye coordination) ... 
. Also, protective labor legislation is an 
examplej of governmental pat·ernalii;im:t in 
.which t)1e government usurps· power. which 
belongs' to, the workers through their un-
ion� · ' 
Protective legislation often keeps. women 
from wo rking overtime and requires that 
they quit after a certain point'in,their 
pregnancy; Schlafly said in the post­
de bate discussions _t.hat women.don't get 
ex.ecut:ive and/or high paying posi tiOns 
because we are unwilling to put more 
than 40 hours· a week into a. job. How 
can we d.O so. when there are limitations 
set. as to the/ amount· o� over.time we can 
pu·t in? .·We ·would gladJ:y put forth" the 
effort and dedication reauired of us · . 
.. by a: responsible· position,. if those po;;;:i-_ 
'si tipris were readily available to u·s. · 
Schlafly ment'ions at one po'l.nt in· her -
"discussiOri. several proposed_ ,;Maryland· 
State Laws'' arid continues as ·if these· 
. proposals were.actually passed-by the 
Maryland legislature. Only once <!oes 
she mention that"·Ma�yland l'Iad Not pas­
sed . these . proposals. . Her ·subsequent -
.discussion in fact implied that they 
were 'in effect-. We condemn such -use o.f � 
rhetorical devices designed to circum• 
v-ent the issues and mislead the women 
:o::es�nt,: all· of Whom :i;:egarded the topi_c ·.with. ser10.usness, hopesty and a critical' 
mind. : It is extremely unfortunate tha·t·' 
.many women' walked away. from that. ·lecture 
believing that anarchy, death, destruc- · 
tion, and rape of mental patients . � 
reign in Maryland beeause·o:r the states 
acqeptance of th�. ERA. .' · 
· 
We·fe�i.t'hat we should·bring:up'our 
-count.�r-arguments in this article, . 
sin�e Friedan chose to-speak'on a moral/ 
p�l:los<?phical· level arid .thus d'f_a not · . · 
directly r_efute some of <Schlafiy' s 
•points. S6hlafly's thinking evide.nces 
a certain narrowness of. vision. ·and un-,. 
scrtiJ:>.ulousness Which is typicaJ. of· a· 
member of the protected, unaware upper 
.class. ·Friedan ·was free· to think beycin-d 
our present situation to a more equal and 'liberated society for all people • 
·-.., 
·/ LIBERATION lndia'ns Say No 
Lame Deer, f(ontan;:i (LI�S f--I ndian _ 
leaders on the . North CheyenneReser­
vation .ih �.]ontana instructe d the . 
:CIA to. cancel billions of dollars 
worth of str ip mining leas�s. granted . 
in recent years to .:four large-coal 
companies. With the strip min.es , 
the Indians forsaw a white Popula­
tion explosi,on , ' discriminati.on ,· and 
eventual .destruction of their comm-
unity. · · 1 • 
* * * 
.. Wounded Knee--Th·e second murder oci'-
; curred ·at Wounded Knee on Friday, Apr. 
. -27. Lawrence Lamont, an Ogiala Sioux, 
Raleigh , h.C. (LNS)-- 200 'l'uscarora 
_ :(ndians in North Carolina marched, to 
the state Capita} in April to demand 
recof;nition as.an "official" tribe. 
The ':1'0;000.Tuscarora would like to 
· obtain at least semi-autonomy over the 
/ region they live in. ·The Indtans vow 
to remain in Raleigh un.til their d�­
mands are met • ,. 
I 
.was killed in a fire £ight. That night• 
<.Indians ins\�e Wounde� Knee recordeA 
federal marshalls saying ever their 
intercoms, "throw e:as into that bunker 
and flush .them out -and we'll have good 
/ 
London--Ih f'eb. 197i, citizens from �ort 'l'ennant ·blockaded a United Carbon 
.tJlack �actory, demanding an end to its 
pollution of their community. All 
they-:; go.t was prQmises. · This April 11, 
about a hundred people demonstrated 
outside Prime Minister Edward Heath's 
house as ahother ste� in their 25 year 
s�ruggle to stoP' the factory's pollu­
tion • 
·targets." 
Wounded Kne_e s. -D• (L�S)--In a dram-
. atic dawn. mission, three ,single engine 
planes dropped nearly a .ton of food . 
. supplies to the �ndic;i.ns occupy.ing 
Wounded Knee, which i_s still blockaded 
by f�deral t:I'?bps as 1the ·60 day siege 
continues, .t"l.ve days later, four of 
the seven anti-war activis.ts who 
carried out the air lift were served 
with arrest warrants by the· ?'BI. 
l'.'rank Clearwater', 'who was -shO't in the 
;head after government forces opened 
fire Qn Ind ians . trying to retrieve 
. the parachuted articles died April 25th. 
!'Its quite explicit c ief ... only as long as t e 
� sun shirles and the, river runs." 
* ii .  
Aviero, Portugal (LNS)--Several thou­
sand people attended the third C�on­
gress of Democratic Opposition, an 
anti-fascist coalit ion against Port­ugal ' � ·caetan<;> reg-i.me. All ·were. 
united to end 45 years of political 
oppression and economic nardship . a.s 
well as colonial wars being waged in 
Angola, Guinea-Bissau and Mozambique. 
The Conference was restricted by a 
heavy contingent of police .• 
* * * 
Ih fall i971 when Masonite, one of 
the largest wo6dyards in Miss • ., lower­
ed�oodcutters wages by increasing the· 
amount of wood required for' a load, ' 
the woodc utters struck ��cceisfully. 
They are expanding member�hip to in­
clude international pape� companies 
such as Scott� St. Regis , and Inter­
national . -Their demads inc'lude stand­
ardized wood measurement and fair 
prices for wood. 
l\ew York (Ll>S)--:H. Rap Brown, former 
chairman of SNCC, and three codefend­
ants were. found guil t'y on. March 29 of. 
armed robbery and · assaul t. A mistrial · 
was_ declared ?n the charge ··of attempted 
murder of policemen. 1 �he jury was 
composed of 3 blacks and 9 whites .• 
Def ense attorhey Wm. Kuristler termed 
- the trial a "ini;:;carriage of justice" 
and plans an appeal within the week • 
. 1 
Washington lLNS)--C o operation between 
th e US and Mexican Immigration Depts. 
has been revealed. A program which 
involves deportation of Mexicans 1200 
miles into the interior1of Mexico was 
developed allegedly' by ·us Attorney · 
General Kleindeinst. Mexicans who 
have- the money caq avoid being flown 
miles from· the'ir home by paying o.ff 
the ai�line crews. 
· 
* * *: 
Legaliied E,ntrapment 
. . 
' Washington, D, C. ( Li�s) ..:-'l'he Supreme . 
C_ourt ruled ob April 2lf that a 
· 
criminal defendant cannot contend that 
he ha§> been unfairly . trapped by. und'er­
cover gov't agents· even if they lure 
him unknowingly into commission of a 
crime that otherwise might not have 
taken plac�. The.case involved Rich­
ard R ussell , a known drugdealer, who 
• lffas . convictei� of.manufacturing, sell­ing, and deJlivering speed upon the 
request of arr agent . who supplied Russ­
ell with a relatively rare crucial 
ingredieni;. ·· 
* * * * 
Dubliri (LNS)--'.I'he trial of.two English-: 
men, Keith :J;.ittlejohn and .Robert · 
Stockman, in connection'with the rob­
bery of 67,ooo·pounds from the Allied 
Irish Bank in Dublin last Oct ober, is 
taking place in Dublin, 'i'he defendant::> . 
stated that they were working for the. 
: British Eov't in o�der to infiltrate 
the IRA.- They �ere not trained s pies , 
but 'it wo_ul� appe ar , just a couple ·of 
sharp oper·atoFS looking for easy 
money like robbing banks uhder Britis h 
gov•t p�otection. 
* * * 
"· 
hew York (LHS)--Sirice early this year, 
the 'J,3. gov't has been considerine.; 
sell�ng or giving its 2 million gallon 
surplus of Agent Orange to several 
Latin American countries.. Agent 
Orafige, a Dow Chemical product, is 
a herbic ide which was officially with­
drawn from use in Vietnam after the . 
U .s. Dept. of Agriculture determin'E),d 
that the substanc� contains 28 times 
the maximum accieptable safety limit 
of a chemical known to cause birth 
def ects. 
,.. -
* * * 
'l'oronto (LN:;, ) --J. D� Christian , pres­
.ident of th_e Cassiar fls.bestos C orp. , 
accused "ove:r;--enthusiastic people" of 
originating "emotional publicity abQut 
_the dangers of handling asbestos." '.fo 
c laims that reliable doctors - and phy-
' sicians aren't being given adequate 
publicity, lmplying that their testi­
mony_ wou�d· b7 different. However, 
testimonies before the u.s. Senate 
commerce environmental subc ommi ttee 
,have referred- to asbestos as a "hidden· 
time bomb," causing cancer which may -­
not be detected for up to 40 years. 
Over 300,000 deaths due to lung 
cancer are expected in asbestos 
.workers by the . year 2000 • 
Ruche U- __ Magee Verdicts 
San irancisco (L�S)--After 59 hours 
of �deadlocke.d jury deliberations on 
the Ruchell �apee kidnip and murder 
cas�, the jury presented an li to 1 
vote on a cquittal for murder 'and 11. 
to 1 vote on conviction on�kidnap. 
Magee was tried for the de�th of hos- · 
tage Judge Harold Haley in an·escape 
attempt Aug. 1970. The . murder 
charge has been dropped, but �agee 
will be tried . £or kidnap 6n �ay 29. 
0 
New. York (Li�S)-:..Ironically, Standard 
Oil Co. has r�dently developed � pro­
duct to clean sea birds that get 
.caught in oil slicks, �owever, the 
birds aren't respondin� well to the 
product. Dunkfng the bird ::{ in clean-
•ing fluid·can cause death from too 
much stress. 
' 
* * * * * * * 
�Belfast (LhS)--Robert Millern, t�e 
first Protestant mem�er of the Offi­
cial lRA to be assassinated, was �om­
·memorated at the anniv'ersary ceremon-
ies_ of Joe N:cCann, an official IRA 
leader killed by British troops a 
year before_. 'I'he predominantly . 
Catholfc Official IRA has attracted 
many socialist Protestants to its 
ranks. Millen was praised as- "one 
of t�ose who had the courage.to 
cross sectarian lines." 
i< * * * * 
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F arah C d �  was h i t - N ar� ! 3 o · by a N a t ion.;. ­
al _Lal:>or R e la t ions Board _ rul ing a�_a i n ­
s t  i t s  unf air labor practib e s  at i t s . ·  
E l  Fa s o , 'l' e xa s  plant . T h e  a g en c y  or• 
d e r e d  t h e  c ompany · t o  re.h i r e  19 C h ican o 
" .-
. w or k e r s  f i r e d  .f or s u pporting the or.;.· 
gan i z a;ti9n of r'a rah workers in t o , the 
Ama lga,m a t e d  C l o t h i n g  ;t'l o r k e r s  Urii on .  
'l' h e  ACW h a s - b e e n  conducting a· . na t i onal 
C amb o d i an · guerillas on -patrol VNA/LNS 
· b oyc o t t  o f  all 'F·arah pari t s . 
v 
Y ellow ,::>pr;ings,:  orrto ( LN S ) - -:r;inanc i al . . 
a i d  s t u d e n t_s .  at ' , Anttot� h C o l l e ge h av e  
.�- organi z e d  a s tr-i ke . wni'ch - ha s  -'br o ught· 
all campus 13-c tiv i t i e s ; - including 
c lassea,  and adm inis trativ e · f unct i o n s';' 1 
· t o  a_ ha·l t . _  'rh e y  ar e pro t e s t ing N i xon 
cu tbacks in e d ucat i on , .  wh i c h  ' i s  ·j :.i s t . 
one e xample of h i s  ;:l t t empt t.o . ·  s tarv e 
o ut low inc ome and mi.nrir ity pe ople 
f r om · ed ucation , heaith programs , and 
w elfa�e . · · 
B e i ru t , L e.ban on- - Apri l 10 , a band o f  
I s rae li c omman d o s  pu lled an o bvio usly 
preme d i ta t e d  and well ,.. plann e d r a i d  
t h at .lelt 40 people .dead or w o und e d , 
f; ew Y or k - �  A H e�l th Uept . study ha s 
sh owrL-tna,t nuc l e ar..-pow e r e d  e l e c tric . 
g enerat i ng pl.an ts· are danger o u� t o. 1 
near·by c ommun i t i e s:. · Ih N ew J e r s ey , 
a s tudy s h ow s  that an · area_ near a 
' plan t . haS suf f e r e d  a lO O p ;{ lnc r e � S E;!  
.· iri · infant inortaH t y  � .  and a 3b� in-cr e a s e i n  c anc er c a s e s . :  , _  · . .  � * ' * * 
N ew Y o r k - - On April . 1 6 , :'-t h e  Unit e d  
f arm Workers s truck again s t  m_o r e  · t h a n  .. 
' f o r ty grape gr·ow ers in C oach e L ia · v a 1 -
·1 ey , C al-. Sinc e that t ime · ov er · 100· 
- · p ic k e t s  have b e e q  .arr e s te d  i n  t h e  un­
i on ' s  s tr ugg l e  aga i n s t  the grow e r s  a . 
a n d  t h e i r  c ollab ora t cir s , t h e . T e am s te r s . 
A t  i s s u e  i s  t h e  grow e r ' s  · . r' e f us13.l _ t_o 
n e g o ti a t e . th e i r  r e c ently e x p i r e d  con-
. 1;ract w i t h  the UF"11 . ·  'l'h ey in s t e a, d  · . 
s i gne d a c on1;F11c t w i th the T eams t e r s  
w i th o u t  t h e  c o n s e n t · o f th e · f armw o r k ­
� r s . 
Women . _  WQtch . Out . . . 
N ew Y or k:.. - T h e  mercury �ontent oT a 
w eli,:- Rfiown spe rm ic id e·, Ko rome x ,  has . 
b e e n  d t e rm i n e d  t o - b e  400 times th e . 
/ DA. ' s rn eJ;"s ury l i m·it· in f fsh • . . 'rh e  · 
s pe rm i c i d e  i s , g e n e ra l ly u s e d  in coh ­
J\J.nct i qn with d j. aph�ains and -c an he ab- · 
s cirbed through the_ u t e r in e  wa ll .  
Ov e rd o s e s  of mercury_ re:s ul t in ataxia · 
, t r emors , paralys i s· � .  tunnel vi s ion , ·  
. bi� th d e f·ec t s  . .anc;i death . ,. 
inc ludinf ) of the . m o s t ·  r e s pect e d  . 
s po k e smen f or ·the Pa-l e s ti n i an mov.ernent . ·  1 
. On Apr il 14 , .  t h e  ,Arabs. r e s pond e d  w i th 
·' 
W a s h ington• ....: As part . : o r  their mov e t o  
t h e  " N ew V o lun i·e er . Army " ;  t h e  . mil itary · · an attac k on an 10-il stat ion own e d: 
j o i n tly by S tandard of Cal i f . 0 EXX ON ;· . -
M obil ; ·  and 'l' e xac o • .  'l'h e r"e i s  abundant 
ev idence of clarfd e s t irie US i,nv olvement 
in I sreal � s · terror i s t  c ampaign • 
* * 
Pari s - - H i gh s � h o ol � tudents in 
F ranc e ar� mass iv e ly prot e s t ing the • 
Debre · dra f t  law and ail. Educ a t ion · 
.rl'.i n i s try pr'C>posal t.o oi'f e t  a . 2 -yr . · 
univ e r s ity g en e ral s t udie s 'd e gr e e . 
T h e  draf·t },aw. d o e·s·- a:way . with s t u d e n t  
d e f e rment s , wh ich ma k e s  a l l  s tu d e n t s  
d ra:f ta b i e  a :t , 18 0-=--• T h e y- f e e l  tha.t t h e. 
g ov ' t  ecxpe c t s  tha t the Army � i ll  " take 
t h em in hand and · teac h them o b e dience 
to t h eir s uperv i s ors and re s p e c t  f o r _ 
traditi onal valu e s  ' b.e f ore th ey h av e  · · 
a .  chance 'to becom e · inf e c t e d ·  by t h e  
· l e f ti s t  i n f  l.ueric e s  of t h e  . . u n iv e rsity . · w o r :).d . " \ . .  . . ' 
. -; 
· i s  plann in.g : •to · . spend . Jll Ore than :SBO ·· · · 
.milli o!), · on adv er t �sin g; ; in the f l  s e a l, , , 
y ear be'ginn in·g J qly 1 ,  . . W i th .  t h e· Tn- · 
c,re a s e  in · t h.e . m i l i tary ' .s ac;i � l;>udge t , ' · . 
agenci e s  are sc raT(lbl; ine· _f. or�  the ac -· : 
c o unts . � . : ·. \ .  · · · · 
\ .  
.,: . ' 
· i  
B e l f a s t.;. _;B r i  t:i s h  and u � s • .  • r e s e archers 
h av e  'c ome _up with a new r i o t. c ontrol 
agent tb rE;!plaoe cs ·gas , · N orthern, I r e •  
land '. s ghe t t o  populat i o.n hav e d e v ei l - _ _ 
. oped a -tolerati on f or cs g�s . that has 
rriade it v i r tually i n e f f e c tual . The 
n ew gas ,. CR ( Br . ) - or EA49 2 3  ( Am . ) ,  is 
more accurate and has more ;la s t ing 
e f f ei,ct s  than. c s·. . I t . caus e s · particular . 
damage to t}1._e· n o s e , thr oat , .and ._lungs • .  
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-Special ' m ind c oritrol . t e chn 1qu.e s have 
b e en q e v e l qped . lri , Ill ir;ici i s  State Pr i ­
s on in  J o l i e t  w i th .  t h e  d ev e l o pment o f  .· · 
tne Spe c i a l  Programs Unit . •r e c hnique s · 
�nclude JO day s of· 24 h o u r  l oc'k""up· in 
'c e lls wJ th. no pr ivacy , only one -v i s it 
a month , and s ev erly limited ma i l  pri- -
v ilege s • . 'l'he goal , accord ing to one . 
inma t e , . i s  t o  s t r i p- �-way the pri s·one r s  
p e r s onality .through . p syc h o l ogical andd 
phy sical bru ta1i ty . . · 
C ambri dg:e , M as s .  has v o ted t o  d e lay . .  
installat ion o f  C ab l e  TY sy stems fOr · 
1 8  mont h s  t o  allow the c omrnuni ty · . · 
time · t o  evaluat e •  the ir . pri ori t i e s. ·· · 
Debate · r e v olv e s  around the p o s s.ibl e  
u s e  of C abl-e · · Tv f o r  .surv e-i llan c e .; 
'.l' h e  s ta t e ..;,w i d e  ban was .r ecently 
l i f't e d . 
· · 
* * ·  
· c olumn i s t  Nicholas Y.on ·H offmah has re ­
. v�al e d  that l:Li,m t i ngt on:. B e ac h ,  Gal • 
may be the f i r s t  ci.t-y t o  nav e  a pol i c e  
compu t e r  aata bank- o n  e v e ry ·  citi z e n  G�llu p ,  I\ . M .  - - 2 500 I n d i 8:,ns !llarc;_he d 
h er e- om IV' ar c h  31 t o · d emaQd the M ay o r ' s  
r e s .ign:a t i on and more I n d ian inv o lv e :- · · 
m_ent in t own g ov: ' t  and local b oara s . 
A mont.h b e f ore , Gall up pol i c e  s h o t  a 
;:ind k il le d  Larry C a s us e , - a 19 -yr . - old 
I n d ian . The pol i c e  say that, C a s u s e  .,: 
c ommi t t e d  s u ici d e , · ,bu t  mor e  than :2 5 
w i t� e s s e s  saw h irn · trying t o  g i v e  him •  
i n  the c ommuni ty. , n q t  j u s t  accu s e d  or 
conv_ic.t e d  crim inals . The ·· data .:_ba:nk 
) . will ·  ipclud e " everyth ing that every 
branc-h of Toc al e-ove rhment ·. kn ow s about 
p e o pl e  liv ing : a t �a given addre s s .· "  · 
s e l f up w h e!J.� .h e w.a� s � o t . -
* * * * ( 
N .  I r e land - - Und e r  the · 1971 ." De t ent i on . 
o f T erro r i s t s  Ac t " ,  a pe r s on c·ould · b e  . 
i n t ern e d  w i  th.0 1it c: harge s or tria l i f  . . . 
h e/s h e  w er e  s u s p e c t e d  of b e ing a 
" t error i s t "  • .  I t  i s  n ow be in!! r ev e a l e ci  
t h a t  t h e  B r i t i s h  " in te rr o ga t i on ": pr o ..;  
c e d u r e s  of t h e s e  ·pr i s on e r s  inc l u d e d  , 
many t o rture t e c h n iq u e s  � h i c h  h av e  
l e f t  ov e r  l S.0 0 · r r-i s h  m e n ta l ly anct 
phy s i c a l ly i n j u r e d . · 
-· * * * '  * '  
b e t r o i  t :  (Li. s f..; ,..Q hrysler C orp •
. 
has . 6eeri 
o r d e r e d  t o  pay Coiripensati'_pn • ben e f i ts 
and psychiatric' car e .for' J ame s J ohnson -
Jr . , who ·  k i l l e d . tw o f or eman and · ano .the r  · 
w orker a t. t h e . Eldoii plant in U e t r o i  t -
in J u l y , .  1 9 70 .  H e  w as acq uitt·e d on 
t h.e murder charge s on the basis of 
· i ns anity . .'l'h e c o urt agr e e d  that . · 
rac i s t  prac t rce s arid i nhumane .w or k ing · 
c ondi t i on s  drov e ' J ohns ori mad� f e  had 
b e e n  r e p e a  te,d l y  called_  n i gger , boy , 
and had b e en �as s e d  o v e r  f o r - prom o ..;  
ti on . · C hrysler adm i t t e i:i  10 7  s af e ty v i olat i ons i n  the � l d o n  p l an t  a l o n e  • . 
* * ·� * . � 
· Th i s  pro j ect i s . ;f i nanc ed with federal 
m oney thro ugh the Law . Ehforc ement 
A s s i s t a.nce .Adminis tra t i on .  · 
/ -
* * * ·* 
" Philanthropis t "  J o s e ph M .  Li n s ey ; 
m ul t i -milli onaire rat k e t e er� · � s  s u e �  
ing t h e  W all ingf ord ·Po s t  ( C onn. . ) f or 
damage t o- h i s  r e p u t a t i on·. '11h.e s u i t  
· a r o s €  .be c a u s e  th pap e r:  publish'ed in .: 
f orma t i on a b o u t  Linsey '· s une t h i c al . 
bac k g r o un d  a s  L i ns ey w a s  trying t o  
s e t  u p  a rac e tra c k  i h  t h e  . t own-. N o  
r e p o r t  o f . t h e  " landm # k " d eci s i on t o  
u ph o l d  t h e .  publ i � h e r s  r i gh t- t o  � r i v a t e  
s o u r c e s  w a s  p,ub l � sh e d_ in B o s t 9 n .  
* * * 
·
. . . ·� .: · ' ; . 
. / 
. i.. - . 
I , 
I n  1 9 6 8 )  C hase- M anhattan Bank .was the 
large s t  s t o c kholder •in 'l'W A, EaStPrn . , 
and Fam .Am airline s . · .  'l'he bank' also · Natural Causes ? · 
· ho l ds b i t  hunks of a ircraft c ompan ie s , 
such as Boe ing , and United kircraft . 
C on��ol of the airiine s depends a l s o  . 
. .  on l oans , s inc e airline s borrow a lot  
mo�.e .tha,n · they raise  on  stocks ; and 
· oW.n large ·fleets  of airplan e s  whi c h  · 
they rent. to airlines as a tax dodge . 
· . .  • Puerto Ricci n Socia-l i·st ·Ra l ly 
• I . • • • ' . • • .J' 
2.ooo · me�bers and symp�th i zers of  �the 
Pu.erto R ican Soc ijlist Party me t in 
N ew Y ork C i ty April  8.  Their f irst 
N orth American g ongress  e stab l i s_hed 
an ·organizat i on t o  l ink Puerto R i.-· 
c ans· in the US w i th ·. the s truggl e for 
the independenc e of Puerto R i c o . 
· l'' or the pas t fourteen y ears , Pue:r:to 
R icans hav� been s tr�g�;l ing for tn- · ·· 
, de pendenc e from ec onomic  repre s s i on . 
· by the u s ; 
. 1 
rll z � s::· 




On 1''eb:. 6 ,  Thomas Horn died ·of alleged< 
" natural causes"  in San Q.uentin S tate 
Pri son� He . was transferred there on 
feb . 5 after rE(c e ivirig 21 s tab . wo-unds from fellow inmates at Vacaville Pri­
son , sinc e he  refused to give the . 
guards at -Vacaville . information c on­
c erning the stabbing. Beatings and . 
· drugging$ at San Quentin resulted in 
a ruptured" aorta , the " natural cause "  
of Horn ' s  death . 
* * 
' ·  
'l'he  }'rench magliz ine 1 Le . N ouvel �-
vate ur , has revealed that at leas t .  
1500 telepho,ne s i n  Pari s . and .other · 
l''rench c it i e s  are being illegally / 
tapped by gover.l'lment agenc i e s . The 
w i r,etap system ha!=l been updated by · s ome Amert kal).•made equipment and i s · 
ba�ed  on the l is tening ne twork set  u'p 
by the 'Gestapo dur ing the German 
o c c upat i on of franc e .  
·, . 
* * * 
, ,  I . 
'l'he TY networks and ma j or parti e s  
. want the '' equal time " provi s i on _al"'. 
tered to allow un�ual time ·for ma j or .  · · 
and minor part i e s . 'rhi s _ would reduc e 
c os t . for networks but would reduc e 
even . more the power of minority par• 
t i e s  and �rigidify the polit ical 
. system . ' 
. * . * . .  * 
. () t. The adminis tration has . proposed maiking · 
� ' local s tat ions themselves  �espons ible 
� for edi t ing " bias 0 programming • .  The ir 
�' proposal also' would forc e c hallengers 
.-1 t o  prove a s tatio,rl is not s erv ing the 
0 publ ic before· they ask the FCC not to . 
N ew York (LNSf-·-N ; Y .  State Assembl,y.;. 
man Franz Le ichter announc ed a new 
bill before the State legi slature 
whic h  would forc e c ompanies with bil­
li on dollar s tate c ontra.eta · tp follow 
· fair employment prac tic e s  in South 
Afric�n .Plants .  u . s �  c ompanies .pro.,. 
fi t . by exploiting - A:f'rican workers 
under· the apartheid policy 1 " the 
world ' i:J  only legalized system of 
rac ial discrimination . "  · 
· 
* . *· · * '  
Sweden ,. Cracks Down 
f)i-ew York. ( lif'l'S ) -�Sweden is no longer 
. a re.fuge f-or deserters and res i ste�s. 
. of . ·the mil l.  tary. 2 : blac k GI' s have . 
·. been · nanded _ 1bac k to. u . s .  military v . 
renew the license . This change would 
make ·the broadcasters · more secure ec-.. 
c onom i cally·1 "t:>ut would elimi.nate an. · 
· 
impo�tant · tool for minot'ity groups . 
* * ·* 
\ ' ,  
C BS -TV ; under pressure from c onser\ra-
. t ive , pro-N ixon , . l ocal stations has 
been forc ed  to . .  indef ini·tely · post­
pnone the c ontr9vers iaJ. . play , " Sticks ' . 
and Bon:�s "  •: -�The_ play 'f;ells 'the s .. tory 
of: a blinded V i e tnam .:veteran • s re -
. turn :.to -Amerika . . . · 
Ri�h Get . Ric�er 
Bus iness  Weeks s'urvey of Tast years 
c orpqrate.. profits ( after- tax) no ted 
.a  rec ord of $52 • .  6 billion . They also · 
_predi_c ted . a 12�£ incr.ease of c orporate profits th.is year , a figure . 16;'� :higher  
than the rec ord· set �in 19 6.8 .  W i th a 
decreasing number of small busine s s e's · authprj.tie s . by Swedish border polic e .  } Hac ks who, leave . the _ ,?.I'!Jly t·o e�c ape . 
institutionalized rac ism or G I ' s wh.o 
· oppc)se the us mili ta:ry ' s role in · o ther · 
parts of th'e world are . no longer qual -
. ified for Swedish asylum . · · 
. suc�e�dirig , _ the s e  profi ts .�re ending· 
up in the· hands- of fewer number o:f 
peo��e .  · . , · · 
* * · * saiisbury , �Rhodes ia;.-Pe ter N i e swana , a 
free-lanc e reporter , was . s entenc ed to  
two years of hard labor in pr ison here 
on April · 6.  He  was .tried in secret  and . 
. NR�YORK- .,.Union ac tivity , inc luding 
meetings of 20 or · more. per.s ons , i s  il- . 
l egal in Spa in exc ept f or the govern­
nient.,.i:'IJ.n syndicate s . 10 Spanish work­
ers . l!ave been inipri spned' f or ac tbd ty 
in the W orker� C ommi s s i on ,  a popular 
worke·rs ' organ i zati on whic h  has the 
support of workers in Spain , I taly , 
Franc e , ' England and C anada:� The i r  
Jiawyer , Ramsey C lark , h a, s  .. called f or 
. the  c harges · a�ainst him have not been revealed .  I t  i s  generally· 'bel i eved · 
that h i s  imprisonm.ent is  a . result .of 
. hi s  c overage ef · ac t iv i t i e s  of guer ill_a 
forq e s  from, ]l{; o z am b iq ue operating in . 
the US , as the COU.l'.ltry exet'ting the 
.most  influenc e ·over Franc o •  s S;pain , to  
· .s µpport the  C omITiis s i on �  · · · 
* 
N ew Y ork-.-- A recent .two-year s 't;µdy . 
c onduc ted by 12 . university h<;>spi ta1s . 
has c oncluded.  that use , qf · birth c on• 
trol p i l l �  increases  the risk  of . 
stroke for �wo!rien . For. every m i l lion . 
· w oin e n . takine; the p i l l � 100 are hospi-
. .  t al i ze d  anmially f_or .tjlrombot ic '.3troke 
and about f ive of the s e  die . " l 
* * * · *  
northeast Rhodes ia · 
.· I R A  _Strooghold 
_B:e i:fast--a hous ing development called 
Artdersontown was buil t_ 'bj- the gov • t t o  
absorb s om e  of. the refugees  from the 
nearby slums o f  Falls Rd . · .I t was hoped 1 
that· the improved hous ing and ch�n� . of 
env ironment . would . di s plac e . the, IRA . 
· , · 
H owever , -due t_o fasc i s t  oppre s s i on . by 
the Br i t i s h  troops , the place has 
· transf orme d  from a: fragmented commun i ty 
_of refuge e s  to  a keys tone of th e C ath­
o l i c  . . r e s i stance in · Belfas t . 
* 
Demonstrators followed Thi e u  through­
out h i sv week-long ·S tay in this· c oun­
try . At " Los, .  Angeles ai�port , 1  po�i q e  · 
,_had t o  protec t demonstrator� agains t ·  · 
· riuse.d'.'"in pro.;.Th i e u  V i_e tn�1T1ese  s tudents,, . 
s ome . of whom have· revealed they were 
. threatened with hav i ng -the.ir v i sas r_e ­
vokEld if th.ey did not c ome , and s ome 
were paid outr ight _for- their at.ten-
danc e .  · 
. / . 
. ( · *. * 
Daytort--Bruc e Ashley , the- Air F orc e . 
doc tor _who protested us invol·vement in 
, S E  As ia ( s ee  P-A I I  #1 ) was s entenc�d 
t o  li years at bard �abor , fined ' . 
$25 , 000 , ar;d given a _ d ish�n?rabl e <;li s ­c hare:e A:r>r il 4.  , He i s ' n ow in the pro­
c e s s '-o f  app eali ng the decisio h .  ' -
·-· * * * 
, France 'Pollu�es Pacific 
Tahi t i - -France i s  preparing , w i th t�c i t 
VS and British  help , · t o show e r  the Pa­
c i fic with rad ioac tivi ty in a huge 
rbuhd of' H-bomb tests  on M uroroa atol l .  
!'' rane e ' s  last te s t  ruined the m'ilk  i n  · 
W e s tern Samoa· and N ew · z ealand , ki lled 
b,irds and' other an ima l s  ih 'the area . . 
made the. f.i sh unsafe to eat ; and s ome 
Austra l-ian s c i entists. have attributed 
deaths and .d.eformati ons to . h igher rad i •  
ati on resulting from French t e s ts . As 
, a  final· legal meaf!ure . to" s top the 
· ' tests , N ew ·Z e�:J_and is. bringing the. , i s - . ·  
sue befor.e: the International C ourt ·  of 
.Justic e . · . Aus traiia is "li ke ly t o  'Join 
· . N ew Z ealand fo 'its  efforts , · · · 
' , · 
. ..-..... 
. * * · * ·  * '  
. .  
Over 700 t·�xtile  workers · are mov'ing 
i nto the th ird month of the ir strike 
agains t the·:_ orre i ta .Knitt ing M i lls . .in S� C arol ina � Only 10� o� ihe textile 
indus try in :the u . :i .  ·,i � o�ganiz:�d . '. 
Some 85;� o f. the w orkers _at One i ta 
are wom,en , 7� ;& are ' blac k .  .: . 
* * * 
Los_ Ange les;.� 1'he Ju'.�·t i c e  Dept . recen­
t ly awarded a grant of $"137 � 625 to ·  es-
. tabli sh a Legal: ·uata C eJ'.lter on obscen­
� ty law in .c ai . · .  " The purpose of :the 
c enter is  to p.ro.vide legal arid tac ti­
c al support t o  prosecution in obsc en­
i ty casE!s " .  the J u s t \c e  ,Dept � wrote. 
MAR I N ES - I N  CAM BOD. IA . 
=san l''ranc i s c o-- 3 ,  000 Marines  have 
been or wlll be .  s ent  t o  C amb o d i a  from 
b a s e s  in Oki.nawa , ac c_ording_ t o  a; G I _  · 
pro j ec t  of ' the Nat ' l  Lawyers G u ild in 
O k inawa . '!'he  'battali on.s sent spe c iar- · 
i z e. in c ommun i c a t i ons . and transport ' 
. which  ind i,cates that they wi ll  act  as 
· s upport .. f or other troops d o i!'lg the 
ground f i ghting .  'l'his  fac t has r e ­
c e ived very li ttle pre s s  c ov e rage , a 
a.nd the M i l i tary ' Law offi c e  urg e s  
pe�ple to call the Pentagon t o  pre s ­
sure them into releas ing the . Informa-
t i on. . .. 
* ;* * * 
l 
W ash ingto11,;.. - Sen . Wm . · Proxmire report-
ed  rec ently to'  th e Senate · that U . S .  
inte-lligenc e apparatus has 129 , 000 · 
empl.oyees . and spends $ 6 . 2�. bill ion · 
anually . · * "  * · * * 
·Harber, 
Hall 
· . . I 
Oinks ' ' 
A ain g. · · . . . . .  - . 
T was · one of JOO men arid w o1!1 en 
to t ak e  · advantag e  of. _th
e Uni on 
Lobby b o oth in late March t o  s enc;i • .  · 
off a p o st card.....,t o  _ _ my:-. i?tat;_. s ena1; or · 
in support of the :e;qu�l - R 1ght s 
Amendm ent ( ERA ) . Unl ike many , _ 
I 
r e c e iv e d  a respon s e  from . . 
sta,_.t e · 
s enat or Harb er H all.  B e ing. 
relatively · riew in th e ' ,are a ,  I 
wa s  not ful-ly aware -of !:j:arb er . 
, 
· Hall ' s  polit ical stanc e . N ot:tnng 
has c o nvinced me. m ore str ongly than -
hl s re ply that w e  must GET THLS M.A.N 
ou·r OF OFFICE ! 
W ay 30 , 1 9 3 7 � :,;C h ic ag o , · I l l  1 ·  Memorial 
Enclosed with an ·uni umina ing 
. l e t t er from Hall . h imself wa1:1 a - . 
. c QPY of an art i c l e  by ; Ru� s e l l  Kirk , 
· c o lumni st f o r  tn e I l l inoi s Stat e 
J ournal ( Jfl .5/7 3 ) , wh ich " c ontained 
' s ome of thei r e a s oning that has l e d . 
' . t o  my ( H all ' s ) _  d e c i s i on . "  ·. H all<. had und erlined a part i cular phrase in 
·th e  a..rt i c l e ; ·  " the pract i c al · e f f e c t . 
of that m e a sure w ou;I.d b e  t.o ab ol i sh 
a var i e ty of r ight s and priv i l eg e s  
wh i c h  Am e r i c an w om en alre ady en j oy , " 
W e  have b e en exp o s e d  t o  the same · pat ernal i st think ing in Phyl l t s  
S chaf�y '  s re cent talk �·  
' 
K i rk ' s art i c l e  w en;t on "t o qu o t e  
Dr , R ob ert B aum , a N ebra skan , wh o . 
blam e s  the w omen ' s l ib e rat i on 
movem ent f or prac t i c ally every . 
" ev i l "  . in Am.e r i c an s o c i e ty , ·  from . 
the di s s ipat ion of the nu c.l e ar 
fam i ly · t o plugg ed t o i l e t s .  H e  -
says-, " T h e .  L ib erat i on i s t s  want 
- to get w omen out of f.am i ly l i f e 
and int o -tne w ork f or,c e . Why? , 
· B e c au s e  do ing that w i l l  further 
w e ak en an alr eady w e akened f am i ly · 
l i f e . "  Baum do e s .not inquire · int-o 
why the -fam i ly i s  already w e ak en e d . _ 
The paran·o i a, wh ich · permeat e s  th i s  . · 
sloppy th ink ing r em inds ine of tw o / .  · 
other pit iful. periods in Am erica ' .s . 
-hi st ory ; the Salem _w'itc11 trial§ and 
M cCarthyi sm of - th e  '1 9 .5 0 '. s .  
'· 
·Th e  quot e  · from B aum c ont inu e s  1 · -
" And why do they . want t o _  w e ak en 
· and de13troy the_ family? B ec au s e  
tn ey are unab le · t o  b e. g o o d  wiv e s  
an d  mothers ; And they are unab l e  t 
t o  b e  that b e c au s e  th.ey hav.e · 
· al l owed. them s elve s t o  b e c om e  t o o  
_ mas cul in i z e d  ·-- O r  s imply· t o o  , 
neurot i c  - t o  b e  suitab l e  for . . 
.. such . important r o l e s ; . · A t  pre s ent,, . 
our . s o c·i e '!:y s t i l l  rec ogni z e s  that , 
a normal per s on i s  on e who .value s  
the" family apd i s· willing t o  try - ·  · 
if only ind ir e c t ly � .t o c-Ontribut e 
.. t o  i t s  harm ony , "  '-- S tat em ent s such 
D ay· Mas s acre , S t_r ik-ing st e e l  worker s  
d e m;;md ing un i on re c ogn i t i on are at t ac ke d ­
b y  .5 0 0  p o l i c e  a s  they pe ac e fu l ly p i;c k e \;  
the Re pub l i c . St e e l  p;l ant . 1 0  murdere d .  
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as the s e  f illed me with a rag e ·that 21 
B aum , .  JS: irk . and Hall , r e s i s tant t o . 
chang e as the�r e , w ould qu � 9 kly 
try to d i s c·redi"t; by lab e l ing me · 




K irk summa�i z e d  B auin ideas wi th 
stat em ent s such a s·. " at i t s· .r e c ent 
n_at i onal·  c onvent i on , the Nat i onal' 
O rg.anJ z at i on f or· W omen k owt owed 
t o  a mi l i t ant b and of l e sb i ans in 
its m i d s t . "  (--Once again , the phony 
" ab errat ipn ... lab e l ) _ and , " I f ·· · 
Pre s i d ent N ixon - and Mr . B u sh think 
that the z e al o t s  f or W omen ' s  
L ib erati on · r e ally ' r e pre_s ent the · 
. c on s idered judg em_ent s and pr,e f erenc e s  . of m CYS t  Am e r i c an w omen , they ' re 
. grow ing pol i  t-i c ally . s e:q:ile � " _  K irk 
reve al s  h i s · grbs s "'m isunderstanding 
on many b a s i c  is sue s ,  on.e. cif , them 
be ing , our r e sp e c t  f 9r our s e lve .s a s  · 
b e ing s c apable . of cho o s tng princ ipl e s  
· b a s e d  o n  rat i onal ; int ellig ent ·. 
ground s , in s t e ad of the em ot i onal. 
f o o t ing of B aum • .  · We are n,ot she e p .  
W e  a r e  r e fu sing t o  b e  she ep any 
longer . .  W e  al s o . re j e ct' the i dea. 
that 13.h indivi.dua:l ' s sexual 'preferen c e­
inval i daj; e s  her/h i s . principl e s  or in · 
any way reduc e s . the importance of · 
her/h i s  ideas . A s  t o  the popul�:r:-ity ·· 
· of' the ERA , I po int t o  ·th e  r e c ent 
Pantagraph poll ; tak.en f.rom Harb·e_r '--- H all ! s own c onstituency , in which " '  
the " ERA was favore9- . 2 t o l .  
In hi s l e t t er , Harb er H all us e s ­
Rus!'lell K irk ; who in"turn uses -
Rob er B aµm ,  I· c ertainly do not ' 
re sp e c t  a polit i c ian who s e  c onvic ­
,t :i, ons · ar e  s o  uniI'!J.portant ··fo h im 
, that he Teit s othet p e opl e .  speak . , 
f or h im . And c ertainly b e c ause of 
the . .  nature of h i s  " c onvi c t ions".,  
I am aware of the vital · immediat e  
import an c e  of g e t t ing .Harb er H ali 
and '�h i s  like s Ol,lt of off i c e ; · ', 
• .  '- l\llartha Washingt on 
/ 
. · '-....__ . . ' ' . .  ' 
- N e w  Y ork ( LN S ) - -A re irn lut i_on . was· . � s;ub -,­m i  t t e d  t o ·  t !le· , �l ary la!}d G ener�l A,s s- · . 1 
e mb ly .. <Jh l'vfo.r c h ,  6 ,  d e cl aring . Jane Fond� 
' '. p e rsona · non grat a "  · . be.c aus7 o f  h�r « . ' 
ant i -war ac t iv i sm ·and calling for : a; ­
boy:co_tj; o f·· her , f i lms . · The New Y ork . T imes r e port-e d .  that the r e  _ we�e no , obj e ct i oji s  t q  the re s o lutJ.. on ;; _...;......,_...;......_--'----' 
llblJllf overtoOk them -(.,,)hen -tney uaw Q ur 2roory 
records:·- - and t-a;; es) - our �o</ncy.-: booh's: and - scAoo/ �v_p;;fie� 
anq' tlJos� · ,P_re c/ous ;0r� t2e/s /n 
. •  '> 
- �� I 
� 
___  �/!�·· · mas(er;;/ece . .  
/ O - 9 /1Jr.frr- F'i'i 
• . 
... . .. 
/. , /Jact to ; see /t- three t/mes .  
--- -�=-- - ------ ·--- - -.---·--. -
· 10 - �_ Sa¢"'. 
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'l'·h .e y '!�r e · ·· g on�� · .D . :C • ' :s . Qu i C ks i lv e r ·  . · . · . . . · .  · < . · · . . < 
T ±-mes I the B e rke l e y  T r i be . t he- A u s t in v ��u'e' "s uppoft'ed t��m � ' W i't'f/ t h �  " c ul -.'"  R ag: ; . San F ranc i sc o .' s  G o o d .  T imes� th e.. tural'' - ' .pape.r'i;; ; i i;  was the c on s tant S e a t t l e  H e l i x ,  t h e  C h i cago S e e d , N ew . · d d " 11 · · · b " York ' s  R a t , B o s t on ' s . O l d  M o l e , and · . c arp:\;J':lg on rugs an me . OW j Vl. e·s . - -
d o z e n s. o f  o t h e r s - ;.  t h e  0utlaw pre s s � s  : t o o  q.f t en . only a n  e x c u s e  f.or : b umbL1ng . -- ' ' ' lr,ief f;i c i ency - -w h i c h, ali ena t e d  the i r  - ' o f - th e -me d ia-mad s i xt i e s , th o s e  har- C'omrii u:n i i i e s  · and s p e l l e d  f inancial d o orr\ .  b i ngers o f  the M i l l e n i um w h i c h  f iar�d . . . . . . · · · . .  . . • . · . ·  . . . . . . . · int o s.ud� en, , e xh i l irat i ng promin ence . . . , . By't-:;�t.i;� e xpe�r i enc � of t�e L i b e;� t e d  a f t e r . 1%5 a n d  f o r  a f ew ·  ye ar s o f f e.r e d ." . ,Guardian � h e lp � t o  .e xp;a i:i the _i.d�r . •.J p a h e a dy . .  brew o f  apo c alypt i c p o l i t ic s  : G OJ'ltext lO w h i c � · the und e rgr o µnd . .  , 
. .  and t he New Amora H ty _ of s e x , drugs •, ._ · �.Pb o c <? urrer 1 ,; Wh.en t he LG s t ar � e d  
· a nd r o c k .  i n  ,l\:pr i. 1  19 70 , . th e  s taff w r o t e  in · 
t h e i r  F e b . 19 7 3  i s su e , "-it was . sup-
_Did  t}'le ' ph e.nbm�na l " unde rgr otrnd " pr e s s  p6rteq'. b;i  n.umbe}'.'S · of .  p e o pl e , .  oh.en · 
s imply s.l i p  . o f f.'_ intO h i s t ory , going , . · · · •  · 
t h e  Y'aY of n'.agpol e - si t t'in g  and the . . ' . h ula h"i:>"oP'? Ac c ord ing t o. J e rry ·Apple :.. . . ._, ( 
·. taum , an- ac tive mem b e r  of _· t h e  B e rkeley 
1'ri he f o r  the f i.r,s t tw o of i t s  thre e 
Year s '  ( i t f ol rt e d  i n  May 19 72} 1 ,; The 
:f a i l t ng of a ·  l o t  of the po·l i ti c a l  pa­
p e rs ' ( s uch as the Tribe , u i ck s ilv e r  
Tim:e s , Rat , - L i b e rateef'"Guardian wa-s 
that they. tri e d  t o  take a .variguar d ' p o -:-. s i  t i on .  · We put o u t  a pap e r  w 1  th a s o ::'. · 
c a l l e.d Marxis t -Lenini s t  line w h i c h  
· 
d i dn � t .  hav e  any r e. levanc e o ut s i d e  the 
o f f i c e � . We . w ere · pushing f o r  t h e  p e ople 
· t o :  p i c k  u_p . the. gunsi  -aga in.s t . t h e  moQ­s t e,r ·of .  U . S .  I m p e r.i a l i sm j vs t  a s  the V i e tna!ll e s e  w.ere d o ing so s.uc c essfully . 
W h a t  we f a i l e d  � o  r e c ogn i z e  wa s  that 
in order t o  hav e a s o c ia l i s t  /r evo l_u '"". 
t i o.n ,  i t  i s  n e c e s sary . to b e  on e w � th / 
t�e p e opl e , t o  w or� , l iv e  and s ha r e  
t h e ir s tr µgg:l e s . · W e  r e p o r t e d  what _ t h e  
p � o p l �  w e l'.' e  � o ing b u t  s e l d om i f  e v e r  
part i c i pa t e d  o ur s e lv e s . " · 1 
· · Wi th t h e  " po l it i c a l " . pape r s , _s e e tar i an 
, po li t ic s  and gr i s,ly imag e s  o f  b ombings 
a:nd s h o o to u t s  bored or .ange r e d  r e a d e r s  
and . cha s e d  away t h e  theat e r  own ers and 
r·i;! c or d  c ompan ie i:;·  w h o s e  a dv e r.t i s ing r e -. . I • 
o rgan i zed c, o ll e c tlve � .  i n  cft'i�s 
aro und t h e  c o untry w h a- s e l f - c on­
s c i o u s l y  r e l a t e d  to the pap e r . C on­
c r e t e ly t h i s  � e ant that ther e was a 
· � onhnuotis flow of inf ormat ion f r om . . aro un.d .t h e  ' e o uptry int o the LG � I n  
t h e  p a s t  y e:ar t h i s  has n o t  r e a l ly .· b e e n  · 
t h e  c a s e- .  It: h a s  in fac t ol'.llY . p e en 
wt.t h · · c on·s i derable e f f o rt that w e  have 
b e en able t o  tr:ac k· d ow n · s t or i e s  f r om /­
o th e r  par t s  of the  c o untry • .  and then 
onl'y w h e n  w e  have b e e n  aware of them 
to s t.ar t . w i th • • •  ' '.  
' \  
' -®DJID - . ./. , I 
.· . " S o •· everyb ody pr e t en d e d  t o  b e  
f .r i en d ly and the 1 o l d  mah· h i d  h i s . V i e t  
C cina- £ lag and br bught o u t  the Saigon 
ab s�rdi ty , "fav in_g and sm i l ing . t'O beat 
h e ll • 
. . . J • F'lt&SIDl!tif MllQI �D 
F'IZ!Gi6 Nta'CQ\4111& � � - "' 
-
� ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..__ ...... .... � ...... � cps 
I n  t h u s  ann o unc ing ··. i t s' " s h i f t  f r om a 
ila t i 9na l · inov.emen t  n ew s paper t o  a l o •  . 
cal ly-:bas e d  N e,w Y o rk -paper , "  the Lib- ' 
e r a t e d  G u�r d i an i l l u s t�at e s  a �a j o r · 
·c hang e in empha s is in " unde rgr o und " 
new s pape r  p o l i t i c s  na t i ona1ly 1 w itn · 
t h e ._M ovement pre s e .!} t e d  as b e ing mor i - . 
b und i n  t h e  e y e s  o f  t h e  w orl.d ,  m�ny / 
o f  tho s e  W h o  r emain f a i th f ul t o  a­
.rad i c a l  v i.s i on . of Am e r. i ca .:hav e s purn e c;i  
t h e  r h e t oric of the :  s i xti e s  and turn e d  ' t o  t h e i r: own · w o1?'kaday c ommun i t i e s .; · d e  ... 
. t e r� i n e d  t o  b u ild �he " v iable a l t e rna­
t ive ins t i t u t i ons " on a l o c al l e v e l s ' 
•h e alth c ar e  c e n t e r s . " pe o p l e . s '  law ' 
s c h o o l s , "  h o u s ing inf ormat i on c e !:_l t e r s , 
p r i s o n e r  s.upport gro ups , w e lfare r i gts 
. organ i z.at i on s - �and c ommun i t y  new s pap e r s  • 
· The  . . h ew · " c omm.upi ty " pap e r s  are s e r i o us 
v e n t ur e s  in a l t e rna t i v e  j o urnal i sm • .  ' 
<'.l'hey c ov e r  · 10.c::: a'J. i s s u e s - - h ci us i n g , work , 
he�lthd ��e , . p6 ll �t i on • tran, p o r tati o n� 
s c h o o l s·. , · :A. t · the · S ame t ime , 'th e y - c on-
t inu e, t o  deal w i t h  t h e  'r e la t e d  nat,ional 
and int e rna t i o nal i � s u e s .· · T h ey are , 
l e s s- f unky ahd s tr i d en t  t har-i the ir . 
" unde rgr.o und "  pre:d e c e s s ors , d i r e c t i ng 
thems e lv es t oW.ar d s  yo ung labor un i on -
· .  i �'t s , s t ud e n t s , T h i r d .  W orld g r o ups_ ,  · 
an d w omen in what Rampar·t s _ e d i t o r  B o  
:i;l u r l i.ngham has c al l e d  a ri  " a t t em p t  t o  
· br o ad e n  o u r  audienc e t o  inc lude t h o s e  
w h o · ma'Y . b e  . o p e �  t o · a rad i c a l  p o i n t  of' 
v i ew but . n o t  t o tally c o nv i nc e d . " , . ., . ·� · · 
. 
- - �.... \ :......-
The l e ad ing examp l e.s are sc at t e ::-e d  
ab o ut . t h e  nat ion , ln() S t  of them  � n  . .  , .. s e c o n d - ran k "  c i t i e s . ma::ny f l o uri s h i n,g 
in ar e a s  only rare ly . ass o c iated �n .  th:e ·  
nat i ona f  me d i a  w i t h M ov ement ac � i v ity : 
I c o n o c l a s t  (' Dali.as ) , T h e  W ashingt on > 
Park spi r i t  ( Albany ) , . N ew T im� s (
P h o e.­
n i x) , T h e  Drumme r  ( Ph i lade lph i a )  , _ Th� . · . 
� Plan e t  ( M i ami ) , T h e  (ugle-�:-. · 
c an { M i lw a uk e e ) , .;Th e  Door San D i e go ) , 
But .f�t Jac k s aw hi�ahd:.. Fat Jac-:k .Stra ight � J o urna1113oul d e r/D e nv e r ) 
·had nev·er- s h o t  d own any b o dy in c ol,d . and The P? int ( Pr ov i d e nc e ) • .. 
· . ... ', 
I n  w�r· ,  · • truth l!:? ·  the ,f irs.t ·c �s ual ty . '\ 
--Ae:schyl:�S ' ( 525,,.4 5 6 ' . . BG ) .· 
b l o o d· .  Jac k had thi s  th ing_. .H e . wan t - · · · 1 · · · · · · · D e s p· i· t e ·  obvi ous  · s �rm. · pathy f or popu ar . - ,e d  t o  kill s omebody . • And - th e·r e was ;,_ 
t hat r i d ic ul ous o l d  man . Who w o ul d  . c a u s e s , they c ov e r  local i s s u e s  � n  a : 
m is s  him? . Jus t ari. _ o ld; man a he. ' c o uldn ' t s ob e r  and thoro ugh f a s h i on , playing 
· 
w or k  in . the f i e l d s  anym o r e  • .  Jus t  a- d own adv o c ac y  in fav or of ac c yra<?y • . 
n o t h e r  hungry st omi3.c.h ' fp.r , a f amily and o f ten enga g i ng. ln: c ontro\T.e�s :i.171 ' 
l Oa d e d  d:own 'wi t h  ' kid s . .  . . · \ irive fPtJgative , report_�l'lg ?f ; a. ·  q);,�a.:L:i 't.� · 
. .:. · . · .tha;t w.o u l d  ' ra ,i s e  ·'. e y e,br ow s at '.the _; W a s�-
S o  Jac k w a l k e d .  up to .J\im and ..-th e  , :. " :fogt on� _ _'P o s t  • . . TqEiY. ,ar:e' o f t e n  he 13.vy w i th 
o).d man s tar t e d· bobb ing , h i s  h e a d  up .• . · a ave r ;ti s'ing , and tilany · guar�n 1; e e  large ' 
and dpwn f aste r· and sm i l i ng w i d e r , . but _
· .. .Ci r p u:la t i on by - 11·rstri�Y:-t ing·" bl1hdl e s . ()f 
i t ; d i dn ' t . ma t t e r' . · .Jac k  h_ ad t h e  ri f l e · :: .. · . f.r e e  .. . ·c'o1 ,i e;s ,  gen,�:Pally · on ne arby .un i : · 
· · · . . · .  v'er:s:;i.ty , c'ampus e l'?) > The•y' a l l  p l e a s e  t�e 
' ( �h i s '  s t ory .byjv1i6.hael , :Pa.U:1 .  r;; cC us�er in his fac e and the trigger p�ll�d be- ' I : '. .eY.e:/�'ft'h• n�� t layo ut. '  and <? r'i s p  _ graph l. C S 
. i s re prin:l;�d f:i'.: 9m. F r e e  ? ir� : z on e 1 f or e  t h e  o l d  man ' s  b o d y  kn ew i t  was · . .  "1' .;.,i.ri short ., '>th e y ' r e, the k i n d  (),L papet SMrt S t orie� � · .V ie�nam, y e�e rar-.� · · . . . . . d ead .. : , . \ tlia:t.· sh aul'.d '. ·rnci�e�; r_ew :1_iberals. ;blanch•  edj: ted bY · :Wayn� Kax:J,::;i.n , )B�S.,J:l '.C, ..  Paque t · H e  6 · · · ; '.� , , · , · . · · · · • :  . .. ' ·  · ··'' • · · · l 
.. ���h�dr,�� · �i;!����s�i���·�·���!��) pub� · . · ·-t h e r e  'W i �����tm���l�f· �e f���: -�lo o d "; �R:� l:r::Ci�:��-J>�].» �[� ��l�e-���.:;�;o �!� ;, · · · · · · · · s q uashe d , d r i p p ing b e rry • . . T h e.· :bac k o f · «  , pr: e s s . .  ; e xha u s t e d or.>d 1 p H us .:1;on� d or .� . .  · . . . .  · .  .. . .. h is h e a d· l o oke d l i k e  a bus ted balloon . b 0.th > hav e  left t h e  JY: ov e m � n;t � or o s - . ' ' T hen · he f e ], l , ,o l d  kne e s  buc"kling , on , .  t ens i:tly simpl �r l ive s-. i,W<Y'·�·� . •  , c o i:n �r� ..:'  
· . .  · . > •  · Wi tn e r, e d  le,gs � '. · H i s  a s s  h it f i r s t ,  , . · si d e  or f or pay ing ' j ob s• ;:;i.ry;�,J:ne::, C l. t i es , ' ; . .  I t h e n' .,t.h e ' r:e s:t o f  h i,m'; Si t t ing hunc.h e d  • 'rr1a,r:ry h'ave .f.o und n ev: s tre't)��ty.�:. : :·x:-.9,ote d; 
· .. . · He - vfrd3 ju�t an , old �an �< ,_ l}ep_t < ov er '  for a s e c ond'; then c o l lap s ing on "' irt:" a n'ew · • matur i i;y , ·. · ;  The :, ,�·:iol:>:'e�a1t2d : a:na s c abby-legge d ,  s o.r e s  all over . �i s  · h i s  s.i d e . > · · · 
dark c a l l o u s e d  f e e t , three long c h i n  , · -
wh i s�er.s c�l ing l -fro1n ry.i s anc �ent cru.rr . " T  d on , :t f e e l  n cith fo ' , Jac k 
. b l i n a- jaw l i k e  n o n s en s i c a l  b an e r s . s h dU t e d .� T h e  <iuys Jus t  smil ed �  T h e  
H e  -w �s w a v i n g  one . · A flag . Yellow . · · . k 1 Q:s ' s t o pped r tlnn ing , quie t :  ' T h e · old 
w i t h '  thr e e ; re Q.  str i p e. s  • .  H e  wa s s tand - . women s c ci o t'e d' bac k irito : their  h u t s . A 
. ina  b e s i d e '  h is hut . · l ow w a i l ing· be gan t o  thr.ob thro ugh · tn e < · c • ' :. v i l ;J. age , b u t  Jac .k w a s _  walking away � 
. .  _'.-.- · " .-Ki d s  w e,re n.unning eve ryw_h�re yel- s hak ijlg h i s  h e a d , t'e l l in �  h H >- f r i ends 
' " I'ing ' a:b '. the mar ines walk ing thr o ugh he j us t  <;i i.dn ' t  f e e l  nothin ' �  , s ight , · the  r.: ov eme n t i �_ · d iggin� i�  f qf .t'ti e . ;v: iid:13.a-e • ..- A · t iny : v illage a l ong- -. a l ong. haul, . Jr h e  new . ''. c ommun i �y n ew.s -• · : : s'.i:d:e ''a \i: i�er • . . C h i c k e n s , . ugly p i gs ,  • 'I·h e 'o ld m a n , h e  had a l o t  o f  papers '3, i:' e  a n  e xpr e s s i on o f  .t� i s  J.�ng:-s�rawr1y o ld wome.n w i t h· blac k t e e t h  , bl o o d :fo�  s uc h  a . smal l skinny � us_e d - up . . r a ng e s trat e gy f or t h e  s ev e n t i e s , J US t and fr i gh t e ned sm i l e s  b e c aus e t h e y  . . · .. ..O l d  man , h e . was l e f t  to lay . there . - a s  the oTd outlaw pres s  man i f e s t e d  �he . .  , ,mt. he. , no. u_ . ..  g·0hrt,,_b. tu.hr _ en .. � .  A_dm.0·.""··we,rn .... ict·". ah .. ne . . s.·" :r··m· .·.h� .. ·.§ . . . mh. . _te,..·s' k.· •.. i __ .1 . .  l_ . . ..  �_,!1_.� i.T. N o b ody · t·ciuc h e d  h im , . not th e k i cj.s , n o t  . .. di.ne lgJ.rs . .  _ l1•.· 0x·. ·.'.ut . . . _ s.i_-.e.' .Os_,-P .. ».:t _�!JJ. i .... ·.. . s .. rn .. _o . .  J . .. -. t . ... h ..... e_· ·· ' . ·  ... !fl.·,. i_·. r .. �·:·-. ,w._ . ... 'f . . . -�n.s;h- . ·   ' " ' .. v - . ' " "tf(e '\v6fueri';' • • j -u•s;t 'the " f·lie s ·; c om ing ' a lJ  • »" · ' . .. _ . , . .  : '" - . ov e r I f rom th e v �llage , · the  'f i e lds . - -M a l \'l arw i c k  .. , Ar s 
C l a s s if.icat i�n ; - Hallu c -in 6g en -
overd o s e. ·Pot·�nt1a1 1 - Ye s -
P )'l.y s_ie ai Addic_t:i_on : · : Uniike lY· . 
B e llad onna ; , s imply ;  . i s  a ::p6is o�o u s  m ix ­
ture of ch eml: c'a l s  }Vh i c h  damag e s  ,b rai n __ 
t i s su e : 'when:;us e d' iri 1.arg_e -:amou:iit s .  r t  
i s  l i s t e d  h ere' - W i  t h  t h. e  hallu c in og en s  
b e cau s e - that -ts - what man� de aler s pe d -"  
cf le i t· _a s .:. - a  _m ind · alt er ing - drug ; - T h.e -
c on c lu s iQn of m o s t  - pe ople whg t.iav_e : e x� 
p eri en c e d  b e U ad onna i _s ,  t.hat yOli - : s e em _  
t o  b e  .very:·: -s,t one d ,  <:mo . .  cio q i Z arre - . - - _ __ ---
thfrig i  � I t  m e s s e s  up your �_ye�f'r,: -wh"i•!;! h 
may· il:ot o e t ne �am e  af t e :r;ward s· .  _ B e1 la­
d onna is u s e d  on 'o c'c a. s i ori ;t ci_ -cut stre e t  
psy c h�del i c p ,  al ong w i t h. - oth_e� ai;l.\fT- . .  
t eran t s , but I t s· ov.e ral l i:_'.at � _of . o c c ur� 
ren c E is actually - rar e·�  as  a cutt ing -
ag erit . - - -- - . - - - - -
_ Cne stU-dy r Qf t_e Hctd onna aJ,kal o _i d s  wa s 
e spe c i ally inte r e st ing , s o  we ' l l pa s s  
i t  on he r'.e . : rn I n<H a an d n e ig hb_oring 
c ount r i e s : (whe re ,- a s_ w·e a'll kn ow ;·� th e 
g ra s s  gr o·# s  very strong- ) ' it i s ' c om -"  ' ' 
m on ur�c t i'c e t o  c u t  a gr eat - d ea l  of . '  - - _ ,  
t h e  �ar i ;juana' " w i t h  s e e d s'-- c orit8'.in ing / 
b e l l ad onn a a l kal o i d s  ( d atura: ) , f or �a· -
·m or e :nhu sual , · halluc inog eni c e ff e c t,' - - -----., - - . 'i'w o  m onk ey _s were ,  -�tra in e d  to  � sm o}t-e -
mar i _juana , on e w i :t; h  · t he 1? e llad onna 
and on e w i t h  out . A f t e r  s·e-y�ral : _ _ 
m onth s ,  the m onkey s . :w er �  ?ac_r i fi c e d  :{ 0 -
-s c l. en'c e . 'J;he - on e  wh o -had b e erj _ stn o k -., -. -
ing - stra ig h_t _ mar i j-u:ana w a s· prjc)')_ang ea. 
( t h i s  had b e en- -m ore cir l e-s s  e xp e c t:e d ) . 
w hi l e  th e other :-Wa;s f ound t o  h'cnre por ­
t i on s  o f  h i s  b r-ain - i'n var'i o u s  sta:t; e s  
' of de c omp o s i t i on . - F o). l ow ·up 'studie s  
bac k e d  t h e  f ind ing s that :O e l lad orma 
d o e s permaJ'ilerit , org an i c  brain damag e 
w h en u s e d  ov e r  l ong-; p e r i od ::;. :of - t tm e ! -
N e xt . t ime: ypu g e t  A si an .gras s ; ; l o ok 
f or funny _ looking . li t t,l e _  se e Q. s > tha'j; 
d o n ' t b e:l ong ther e- •. _ -
.-· · - , -
T h e  m o s t  c omm.on : sourc e - .�.f B e Uad cinna 
in ·,t h e  U .  S · - ·  i s  -�in -'l-eg'it imate in e d i - - - - - - _ _ 
c in e s  ( a sthma preparati ons_, part i c :­
ular ly A f;lt hmador ; cori-taii:i b � ll a d ori ­
na ) , s'o: . tJ'i i s , pr obab ly a C C OUl'.lt S f or 
i t s  - ava'i 1ab i J, i  ty a s  a c u t t ing _ agent . 
( S im i larly ' $tri c hn in e  i s  w i d e ly , 
avaflab l e a s  a. - rat po i s on , at - ari . �in';,; cre dib ly l ow _  pr i c e � )  A l s o , - y_o-u - w: i ll 
n o tic �  tra c e s  of be ll<=f�onn_a alkal o i� s . 
' in suc h  drug s · a; s '  Conrt a c  - capsu l e s - an'd- ­
oth_er c o l d- r em e d i e s , :t hough in t h e s e  -
the- adver s e  eff e ct s  are -m inim a l , and 
v irtu a l ly 'unn o t i c eable . Overdo s e' .  p o - .  -
t ent i al- on·  purer f orm s ,  inc luding _ · / 
' j im s ori w e ed and a sthlnador , -i- s vefy -
g r e at . · · --- - · :,_'. _ - -
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- c i a. s s i f i cati on i - - Hallucin'<:>g en 
Overdose Pot_ent ial 1- ·c l in i c ally , n on e � ­- C hem i c al 6 o at"ing o ri  c e :i;'t a in t:rpe s  
w i l l  ·pr o i;l.u c e  adve.r se �-f.f e c t s . · _ 
' Phy s i c al A'dd icti on i n on e · I 
C ommon m e t h o i;L of , c on sum pt i on 1 ing e s '-
. -
- _, _ - '-ti on · 
�r. o rn i?ig '  G lor¥ s e ed s� f' irQi; }': am e J; 6  . 
l:ight in the" ,'e a_r ly _ 6 0 ,' s - _when a s e ri e s  
'o f - s c i en t i f i c  art i c l e s were pub l i sh e d  
ciem onstrat fog __ th� c orin ¢-ctJ_on b e tw e en · 
M orn ing G l ory an d - LSD L ' ,� 
rvi orrifng G l �fy __ s e e d s  :c ontafo _ ly s e rg :i._c 
a c i d am i d e ,  an alka l o i d  .der.ivat ive _ -
- ab .out _ one "". t en th a s  p o :t erit a s  LSD • . .  · -
There �re, s om e  15 ·,var. i e_t ie s, of · s e e:ds , -
-- how ever , a,1 1  varying - in p o t ency , a�d 
s ome c o at e d - w ij;h ' a spe c �al poi $ oh ' 
that w i li  a i d. iri mak fog the u s e r  s i c k  
.l;r he eat s -a , wh_ole pa ck . · H off.er · ,  · • 
· l ists a l l  t h e · d ifferent. }c irid i? of, 
-.- 's e e ds and ' 1y·s e:i;'g ic -c ont_ent : by w e ig ht ,  
in hi s wii ting s � iri1  , . C linical Pharma­
c o-lqgy and 'J;he:fa py 6 ,  - 18 J: ( 196-5 . ) _ _  
· �' H e avenly. B1u e sn an\i " P earJ:y G at e s "-
'ar e  c ons i der e d by u $:e r s  - t ci �_ ha"{e the· 
' nigb·e-s t  : ry s e rg i_c c ont ent , thoug h ,  _ _- ­
but ' dif f icu lt t o  ing e st' du e t o  the . 
afor em ent i oned: - p Ois on ou s '' ,c oat ing --. 
' -- - "• - • - - -_: . - _ _ ; � --S outh American Ihdian s  w ere . awar e 
b:f : t he _M'9-rriJ:ng · ·G-1 ciry • _$ spe c i al -po - -
Wei's j - and: the s e e d s  .w ere u s e d  e X -: ' .  
�eri s �'l( e ly by - th e s e c iv i l i_za_t.i or.i s 
S e'Veril . hundr e cr  y e ar s� ·c;g e .  T hey are � -
, _  c om�only �chew e d � or c an_ p e ' prepare d  
·a s a,_ te-a: . - · - - · - - ; _, 
. . . · · - --�· ;. ,, . - . :Evidence · of having g ott en - chell)ically 
'c o a t e d  s e e d s  should o c cur 'short ly" - -
- -after ing e st ion. _ V om i t ing , - d i_arrhe;:i ;_ 
-j:md · di.Zz i:ne ss wi'll a q c ompany mild -
.'- · hal ):uc ina.t i 6n s  -for tl)e · f o l l ow ing 
_ 7 �Q-_ _ 1_4 hou'.rs: .  · · 
C ia�sif lc a t i on i - Hal1u c in 6g�:n _ 
' N�tm'eg , 'ft s e lf ·6a� ·a,1�0 ·  b e  iri.g es:ted , - - a. s __ 
' a numb e r of pe ople h ave founcp, iri the fr 
never- ending . s e arch f or halliic in og e_n s . 
. - -: " H ow-Eiv e r �  due - ·fo t ox i C s . in the nut it · . .. .  : -�: · _:_, . .  'can . b e a �.y.e·ry .paliiful exp�:r ienc e , 
start ing tw o  td thr e e  h our s _after in ­
g e st i on _� and :'1i;i.st ing · up - t o  48 h �ur s . - O�erd o s e  P o t ent·i al 1 · C lin i call-y ; n on e � 
S t r e e t  l llViDA , "  p o s $ ibl.e . _ _  po i s oning _ due _ 
t o  impu� i t i e's .
_ 
_ ·  · -
_ _ 
- - - -
Phy s i cal add i c ti on 1 · n on e - -
C omm on - m e t ho d s of  c on slimpt i on 1 
:Ing,e st-ion _in c apsul e or- .tabl e t  forin . -•• . · - .  - i 





&a:-�:Y��: ,  -��fri�t1�gMt��-�-� ---:. 
·syn the-ti c ·  .a,nd t-�e org ari:id. � .th e r e  : · - . _ -
- ·s e em · t o b e '  tw o type s o f  -MUA g q ing · - :  -
around_ -�m tJ-i e st __ r e e.ts . _Wh}:le one is , 
- .a derJvat:ive : o'f comm on. .  nu tll)e g ,  (MMDA ) ,  
the ' C;> t h'ef se'ems t o :  b e  : a_  s.pe.e d ,..b a s e d ,  
<--der ivat he , :  6r met:h:Y iii:i'.d i oxy:�mphet;3.' .-·-- �- - - · 
:·I-nin e .  wh iCh w a s  {ir st tli s c oy_e:t ed' ip - ·>·:: _, : _19 3 3 .  The ' · ;J: @;t t e r s� em s :to o.·aye b e_e1:1 ' , . -­- u s e <;t_:se c�rt :i,:i:: ln-: g 9\r�:r:r;m ent · -- t El � t ,s � s  - ,: 
a m i l :  tary V1 eap_on ; ·a·e s igned; t-o · tran-':"_ 
gui_l i z e_• '.'t h e  en emy- _ in;t p _ sµbm1 s s i_o'n . . _ -
W_h ile· - there are :" leak s· , " -- an'd . a f ew > · 
. _ ;, other --g-o,od - s ourc e s.,  ' c han c e s  o f  g e t - -
t ing an:/- -:vrDA w i t hout cui;,t ing ag ent s 
ar e v�:ty: >s:m.a'J.,l . - - And s inc e , \;.o _dat e , , _ _ __ _ _ ;i;;o f ew : pe o'p l e  h ave a c t u$.lly 1 had _ g o_od :- :' • 
- \VIDA - that - i s pure ·, very f ew _ kn ow - h ow- - -
-- '. t o  d i siing'ui-sh--""i t - -Wh_iCh le ave f? the -
mark e t- open f or .- a c id ; ·  �CP , - o:t s pe e d  
_ sub st i tufi on_ . - -. _ - <· � - �  - - - - · - >: _ _ -
MDA ; g enera _ lv , .1s urobab ly a s a f er 
�dr-ug than N". iDA , t h o�g]'.l l:i ot h  · h av e  g o o d  
· .ppt ept i al a :>  n on -bull)m e_r: s if I'[_l;anu fa c ­
_-t!-lred r ighi • )l!DA - ha s _ s pm e- ba_lh,t c inb ­
g en i c  propi rt-i e s _  if :a g o od . -si z e d  d o s e  
i s · t ak en , - \ h fl e·-.,r.�l'l!DA . i s  a lway s  - hal lu '."' -
c j_n og en i c  J · egardl e s s -: of th e d.o s e . - - ' --�.'IM.DA i s  on·--� of the - sub·stan c e s  _ f ound -
in nutmeg . or- rat h e r .  on e -bf th e sub_"'." 
s t an c e s  in; Myr i st ic:a of1 , : -whic)1 _fa -: r 
- f ound . in :nu tm e_g . _ _ 'J:' h e  _ p i l  c·an be oh:.. 
:t-a ih ed by s i mpl e·. �t e am d i st j_ ll at1on , ·. 
and the a c t--ual - MMD/I. ·.out of t h i s  sub :.: -
stan c e  ac_c ount s f or roughly f"Qur . per 
c en t . _ R oughly; ·n is a p out t hree - --
t ime s a s , s:tr ong : as -me sc a l ine ;  -
. ···· ', • - . . . : 
- - . - ) ,_ 
,. · .. . 
If y.ou s e e' !VIDA: or _ M!VIDA on the stre e t s , 
b e  very caut i ou s of - i t s  c ontent . - Vir-' 
tually no0 MMDA -ha: s  - ever __ b e en wid e ly 
avi;ii"lab le , an d MDA 'in· _ the pa s.t h�$ 
_cau s e d  ·many bumm er s ,- sinc e i t _  w a s  
--'.Probably not l'i!DA, i n  JT)__Qst case s .  R e a l  
-MDA can b e  _ a _ sa'fe ,- ---:sm o o t h  p syche d ei. i q  
�xperi e_nce .  -when i t'  i:S _ r eal , - w.hl ch 
an.aly si s . _indic�:t.e s may - b e  'g_11ly -:-part . 
:of the t ime . Fake MDA is u sually 
ac id : or' a e ia'::;PC;p . - ,,  .. - ·• · ' :  
., -
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Wh. ·� . · - . _ _ : · 9,. me . 
· Ih April , _  the B l b om ingt 6.!J ,Human 
R :i,ght s C omm is si on h e ld a heari:i;g c oi:i- . .  
c e rn ing . t.he complaint of Ms . V+ ctor ia .· 
?ri c e ; a young black woman who was re ;-. .  · .fused an_ .apartment b e c aui;i e of he: race . 
· ·rh e  hearing start e d  out 
. 
1n the C ity 
· · c oun c tl . chamb ers � but m oved to the �m ... 
_ pl oy ee s ' ''. low;ig e "  C :  t c;> the ac� ompan:li- · . ·  . . ·:nent . of ratt l ing v end.ing machine s )  -. ;_,;hen' the C ounc i l  ·arrived and wanted . . ,  
. i t s  chamb er b ack . The- parti e s  . g�v�_ 
' th e ir � e s t iJllony and the follow ing . i s 
a suimnilcy i ·· · · · ' , _ . . . . \ ·-. On '!ii. . F r iday afte.rno·on , M s : ·  Pr�c e  called M s�zab eth Wharton, 79 _ ,  in 
re spons e  t o  an ad f o r  an apa:t"tment · �t 
209 E .  Grant st . ,  B l oom ingt on •
. 
M s . ,  · . 
" Pr i c e  was t o ld t o  c ome oven, t o  l o ok a t  
:the apartment , which she d i d  ;that- eve - · 
· ning •. · ..f\.fter · looking over the ap�rtment ' 
and exprEi ssing ·  :intere st in it , M s . 
- Whart on told Ms . - Pric e� tha"ti she pre '- • ·  
ferred t o  rent the 2nd floor apartme?lt 
t.o a re.ti�ed lady and not a: II St\l_dent . n ( Ms • .  Pri c e  i s  a Wesleyan �adu.at e . and . . work s  at Eureka ' Will-iams . ) M s • . · Pri c e  
s a i d  she wpuld . check back,. · · · 
.suspectin€; that tli.e real. i s su: . 
wa s  not , that she· was young , M s .  _ Price 
.· -asked her roommate ,: M s �  Sacke.tt �· Who is 
White .and a student t .  if sne would . go . 
see M s . Whart.on ' t o  'inquire .  ab out the 
same . apartment . W ell , sM aid that 
same night , and , lo and b eho;td ,. the a­
partment Was avai.lab l e  immediately . . 
, M s . Sackett tnen said she ·· w ould call 
back : lat er .  
· -
· / -"' •  
. The next day , Sat�rd_ay � · J VIs . Pr i c e · ·  
called M s . Wnart on_ back . 'to a sk . if th� 
apartment wa� still availab l e . She 
. was t old that it had alI'eady b e en . _ 
. rented . M s·.,; Sack ei;t . c�l l e d �- �l sb -, • lat er -,- . 
. _; 
/. 
' .- · -
' 1 that day and was �sk e d , .  " Are y o u  the 
. c o l ored lady? " Wh�n :· she. '7' said .sh_e was_­n ' t ,  she was t o.l.d that tne -'i3.p_arttnen\; - -
��as· d e f in i  tel7 s·t i l l  av�ilab l e . - - - ..: 
Aith ough Ms � Wharton ' s · brotner . (who 
te st ifi ed in her . plac e , whi ch wa-S "the 
s ourc e  of' sev:eral overruled ob.je c t i ons . '· 
by- M s . l?.riCe ' s at torney ) t:r;:i ed t o  . . . · � . -Wriggle oµt o f · the trap · by emp)'lasiz 11'% 
, that the . original ad ·. had ·. reqµe st'ed 
" retired - ladie s ,  n :  he oouldn ' t hide 'the 
fundamental c oritrad i c t i on that M s .  _ 
Whart on had . be en more than willing t o  







V i ck i e 'Pri c e  (center ) and -!'Ii� � '_ 
' sa c ke t t  ( r i P'ht) smile ' c onf i - _ _ ; 
dently a� t e� t�e H uman R i�ht� . · 
h e a r i ng in Apr i l . - M s_. Pri c e  s 
lawyer i_s on the lef t . • , 
. \ . 
D i s c u s s ion then turned. to p q s s i - · · 
- : b le penalti e s .  · " • • •  In ·the. event that , 
I rul e in fav_or bi' the c omplainant , "  On Tue.sday: , May 8th , . a caller 
was the way. the hearing examiner- -tact - . called in to the W . J . B . C . . .  
.
·
fully' w orded it . Under tP:e . B l o om ing... -"Action -L in e "  t o  ask a . b ona;..fide 
t on · ordinanc e ,  M s ; Wharton c ould J:? e  que st i on c oncerning the vot er . . .  . . f ined $500 . : And if she i s  ·c onvicted and hi s · · governm ent . . · The " A ct i on -
in a federal , c ourt she would b e  open Line " ·� as it is call e d , i s supp o sed · t o  a c ivil · stiit- ·for . dam84es � M s .  Pr ice . t o  inf orm any . individual , where . he -
has h'ad ;t o  pay art-' extri:i. :i>46'_ a m onth, . . c an' g o ' .or what· he can do ' t o• 
for an a:partment because - of M s .  :Whar - . , obtain r e dre s s  f?"om - g overnm ent • 
·ton ' s -ra e i st' pract i c e s ; .  · · A '  f inal "de c i -' T o -; this . end_, an int erv i ewer 
sion · i s expe c t e d  s om e  t.im.e tni s  m onth . ' orch e strat es . a, pane l from the · 
· - ,  
· 
L eague of W ome,h V o t er s , in r e sponse· 
. : � ' · 




.. · ·-: - -· � . - : � ' -- . . -- ; · ·-: ' : · -. . . -. . . . . . . . - . · - . -. . '"· .. .. . 
t o  a. qlle E; t i on .  - ·The Leagu� o.f · . 
. W omen Voters , i t ' should b e n b t e d , 
i s  a " fr ont group• operat ed by .. · 
R e-.¢ .  Jame s Pruyne .. Chairman t>r , 
Pre sident , or what ever , of ,the _ 
McLe an  C ounty Planning .As s o c iati on .  
( R ev . Pruyne i s_ the; _m� ' that I_ . s J u .� 
President David B erl o 1-0 0.k s the . 
niost · l ike� ) � .  
The .qtl:e sti 6n that was ca],leq in 
w'as thi s· ,  "What steps must · a .  
ci t i z eri take ' to .Qhange C i ty 
Managers- or to chang e . the form 
of muni c i pal government from 
. . . . . . . Kl, '.YI . c9 ]0.3 .l • .J. ff on t, lJ/0017?1/?9 ta11 
· Counc il-!Vlanager -t o Alderrilanic 
·type ? '' ' The imme diate answer was­
that. the- C i ty Manager was not a 
polj, t i cai ;f igure , ( What. a l i e ! ) 
, ·but . rather an empl oy e e  hired 'by . 
. · .  the c ity counc il .' · A  g iven 
C i ty .Manag er c ould only be re�ove_d . · by the- city c ounc il ( N ot . by vqt ers . · . 
in a referendum anO. that t o  change 
the form i !l- pet i t i orr fQr referendum 
must be submitted . · - · ' 
co1Nf •<J#J.•·;!.······ ·.· · ·· · · 
STAMP: : . ·  . .  · · ._ . suP:PLlE"S -· · · ,- ' 
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Th� ca;Ller. s: _ d,� s sat�sfied �i�h : thi s 
answer , called aga:m , asking wbat -
f o nn. the peti t i On should take- o� . 
-w�er� it might be ob tained ,  _ Md · ·  
;· 1what .:,.perc eritage of regi st�red _ . 
voters would b e T rieeded to obtain . 
the hoiding of such . a  ·ref·erendwn: . · 
.. This ' answer c.ould. · .not• b.e - ob tained . 
from the :Leiague of C'iviCly Uniii.fornied, 
W omen · Vote;r s , · . pe;rhaps . b e cause .·· of .:it s  : " revolut ionary impl i c at i ons . "_ Th e 
caller w�s giveh rto m ore air t ime ,. 
but.- inst ead t old t o  c al l  N ormal 
C i ty . Mana�er , Davitl An
.
der s on . · 
' - · -
:What - c o·i.lld b'e . more naturai? . . c a.11 ,  
·up·: the� tY:C-�nt, t o' ask: h:i m �·how he , 
. or : h5;s twin' c i ty tw in,  c ould be ... 
0-verthroWn : . Upon c alling the · · · 
phone numb.er ·gi VEln h im l;>y W .  J . B .  C .. ; 
t[)..e_ caller was c o ldly irif o:r:med that. 
" the C i ty Mari.ager· is n:ot1 in . · ·  -Would 
you plea s e  Teave your- · name and ph one -
numb er?" · N aturally-.· Th'e King· · . • . 
"woul.d like t ci- kriow Who · i s. plo t t ing �a 
e .oup. ' d • e t a-t . .. The�- caller · dec lined < 
le aving his nlimber , , thinking of this . · 
idea �d hung up � · Af't er .a,;Ll ; · Oave 
Ariderson was -iri - wheri the call w a s  · from W . J . B . C .  ; · · bU:t he was not in: , . 
'm inut e s  . la t e·r � ·when an �n surr e c t ionist 
c alle d . . - . . ' 
Thi s  i s • how Cat ch - 2 2  operat e·s ? i:h .  · · 
. M cLean. C ounty.. -' · ·· 
.-
. · . ·. 
. Pan'tagraph �: 
Post�Amerikan Banned 
T h e  Pant agraph ' s  e d i t or i al d e partm ent 
u s�ally _ a c c e pt s  l e tt e rs - to- t h e - e a i t or .  
P o or r e a s on ing ; poor s ent .. enc e stru c - -
t u r:_e , m i s inter:PI'. e t e d  f a c t s ,- ,arid even 
c r i t i c i z ing� t he : P ant agr aph it s e lf d o  
n ot us ually. ,d i squal ify a l ett e r  fr om 
b ei ng pr in ted on · t h e  P an: t agraph' s. ' . 
l e t te r s  pag e . · 
I 
· U sually , only· p o or t a st e , .l engt h , or 
l ib e lous . s tat ement s  are cau s e ;for re ­
j e c t i on , 
1 But ·Haroid L i st on ,  Pan t agraph e d i t br , · 
has apparent ly adrl ed a n ew c au s e  f or 
r e j e c t ing l e tot er s - t o - t h e - e d i t or .­
m �mt i on irig t h e  P o st -Amerikan , 
T h e  P o st , i s  print ing h e r e  �w 6 l e t t e r s  
w}).foh wer e sent · t o  · the Bant agraph iri 
r e c ent w e e k s . B·oth l e t t e r s  w e r e  r e ­
turne d t·o the ir aut hor s , alor,lg w i t h  . · · 
· / a  n ot e- from . t he · e d i tor . - . '.r h·e n ot e s  ' 
ar e print e d  h e r e  t o o . , - · 
R e ader s of t h e  P o s t -Ame r ikan -are en­
c ourag e d  tO H o o d the P ant agraph with.  
. l et-t e r s  m ent.-i oning " the pub l.i cati on° 
( a s · L i � t on r e f e :r; s  ' to· i t ) · by ·n ama . 
H e r e  I s  the' first . re je'ct e d  l e t t er � ':" rr_om ' 
.· B i n Sherman . - · 
I •  
Edit or 1 . ,,. .. � . .  ' ·, ·\ 
Y our art i c l e  '' New Prob e  C oyer s  
B erlo . H o u s.e··� c ontained . intere s t ing do c -:  
um ent at i on �  on the · _ gr:ow ing · c ontroversy 
surr ound ing J?res:L d.erit B er l o ' s r e s i - , .  
d en c e  • . . T h er e  w er e , h owever , · s om e  un­f ortunat e gap s ; · 
) from Pantagiaph 
T h e  M ay ·2 art i c l e  by D ave H aak e , . 
h ow ev er ,  w h i l e  even r�p ort ing · th e  ar:\ On­
ym ou s  l e t t e r s  s en t'  ap out the B er l o  
hou s ing s i tuat i on , d i d  not ment i on any 
of the e xt en s ive r e p ort ing that h1 s 
app e a;r e.d· in the l? o s t . Y e t· the m o st 
re c ent i s su e . w as t h e  f irst t o  p9 int 
out the . p o s s lhle v i O lati ons of B o ard . .  
of H igher . E du c at.i on regulat i on s  . that -
app e ar t o  have s:gurr e d  the prob e Haa.• .·. 
k.e ' .s art i c l e  purport s t o  d e s 9ribe I 
P e:C.haps s om e  e d i  t or i ai -· s ele g tivi -:: 
ty prompt e d  t}\ i s . cim i s s_i m:i. .  I hope_;.. _ . _ 
_ f or the _ sake of t:he P anta�ra�h '  s j our.., . nal i st i c-• irit egri ty- - th is · i sn t the:  · :- • • t • c a s e  • . . 
\ 
. ' . . . 
B iir Sherman · 
2 0 6  -s . · R. o o sev e l  t 
B l o om ingt on �A. Memo f:om - HAROLD V. LI STON 
D e a r M r . - s h e r m a n :  
· . , -25 ; 
H e re ' s  .t he other lett e r , ,f�om -Mr .  and . 
Mrs . Fredr i c k  W e l l ingt on s , . . ' 
Editor s 
We w.er �  appalled �Y a blatant omi s s i on 
in Dave Haake ' s  art i c l e  " N ew Prob e C ov­
ers B erlo H ou s e "  . in the . May· 2 '. Pant a,. 
' graph . · 
· A s the Pantagraph i, s  ;pr obably w e.1 1  · -
awar e ., we do not ne ed t o  look as far 
as C h i c ag o  or Spr_ingf i e ld· f or que st l on­
i,ng and irive stig �tion of Un iversity 
:Pr e,s id ent s '  man s ion s i fi�anc ing , · 
T h e  m-o st· c omprehen s i,;e . and in .. depth 
fove st i'gative :r�port ing on �c o s t s  of 
'tsu Pre sident '.B erlo_• s man s i on has b e en 
pubYi:S-hed r ight her.e _,in ,B'lo omingt on - '. 
N ormal , in the a;1t ernative n ew spaper, 
. the · P o s t -Amerikan . · 
. · 
The :P o st -Ameri!.li:ari ' s � mo-st · .rec ent - i s sue -. 
has . d o cument e d  two stunning ·fact s • . ·  . 
· 1 ) B eil o ' s r e s i d enc e has cost i;he tax­
pay:er s ove r  $JbO ; ·ooo , even though un i ­
ver s i ty :admin i s�rat ors an d  the - P anta_;;. · .  
graph st i l l  r e p ort $192 , 000 . 2 )  . Spend­
ing on B er l e ' s  house . d i d  vi qlat e t h e  
3 oard- of . H igher Ed1.lcat :ton • s'.- c e il ing 
gu i d e 1 foe . .  - · · · 
H aake- .' -s art i c l e , announc,ing a Board of 
-H ighen Educat i on inqu iry int o the mat -
t er , . ment ion e d . neither the P o st -Alil er i ­
kan n or i t s  d o c.um ent e d- d i scl o sure s .  
The Pant af;raph ' s  not including th� 
P o st -Amerikan ' s  find ing � i s due e i ther 
· t o  inc ompet enc e - or - d e l ib erate om i s s i on.  
W e  suspect . t!_le- la-j: t er • . . 
: -· 
M o s :t  of t h e  qu e s t i on s , prob l em s , 
8.tJ.d que s t i onab i e  pr ac t i c e s r o.t at ing a- / 
r otind . t h e  h ou s e  and it s c on s t ru c t i on 
were 'f ir s t  . ·rai's e d  - and d o cument ed in a 
l o cal paper - - the B ldomihgt on�N ormal 
P o s t -Am er ikan . S in c e  i t s  .f i r s t  art i ­
' c l e  on t h e  r e s i d enc·e ' (whi ch app e ar e d  -
twn w e e k s  pr i or . . t o  . th e  Chic ag o  Tribun e and Sun-T im e s  arti c l e s ; )  th e P o st has 
pre s ent e d .:.. t h e · fulle st· de scripti on on 
the ent ire . riiudd·l e . In h i s r eply to the We ll ington s , L i s -19--•••-=:=:=:::=��.,...,.----llll!lll---iili---.--------... ---!11111----... ��.I t on w a s ·  riot k ind en ough t o  type iri ·our 
' 
• . · .. , \ I 
' , 
··• . . - -
� 
', .� 
. . · 
r. 
\ ·  
lJF'W s upporters p i c k e t  on W atef S t r e e't . in C h ic ago:� . 
-.-:• 
- -..... 
" �V i l d c a t "  s tri k e r s. ,-f o_rm plc k e t  l.ine s  o u t s i d e  !;' i r e s.t o n e  
/ 
c olumn: width·;,. · So we have· t o  r etype h i s · 
pe j e c t i_on _mem o_ a  
"Our -report ing ·on' tne mu : pre s ident ' s  
hou s e , it ( s ic ) f inanc ing and otner 
det a i l s  b egan more than n ine month s ' 
ag o .  · C h i c ag-o papers w er e , late on the 
i s s_u.� , ' n ot u s . ·w e , of · c o ur s e , not e·d 
that t h e  m o s t · r e c ent reacti on of-. the 
B oard of H igher Edu c-at ion · came aft e r' 
Ch i cag o  papers t ook· n o t e  of t he prob ­
l em .  Much o.f their , b ackground 'came 
from . -0ur· earl ier- re ports . - ln any. 
event . nothirig w e would say or' -.do , 
,on t he i s sue w ould sat i sfy' the p e r s �n · 
who w ould . rather tru s t  the _pub l icat i on. · · · 
t o .  whi c h  you · re f.er . in y ou r· ;i,.ett e r . _ · 
· The Edi t or . �- - - · -� · � · - - · 
. . 
Any J OUrni;i.l i s t  knows . ab out i;ry ing t o _ 
· e l im inat e :wordine s s  in writing . , C on� 
sider -t)'le-1 phrase " the pub l i c at i on -t;,o · 
wh ich. you refer in y ol,lr l e t t er . " On e .  
c ould say -" the ·. P o st-Am erikan '� - inst ead , 
and sav e  six . word s . ; ; ' / •  . . . . 
. I�agirfe ! Ll�ton h�d t o  use: .  9 words 
- - ; · , in S.t e a.d- - · ot· � J ., juSt. t0 " �vq i� . . · ·w.rl�.ing 
\ ". -
. · · �. 
- " P o st -.Am er,ikah, " 
. �  . . . - - _ 
; _ ; 
. -
: , 
f ,  
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. · �ounty Starvat i on P lo t  
.. . Un f o r t unat e ly ,  t'he re is n o t  v e ry muc h · 
t hat is ' s urpr i s ing t o� s ay about g e t - . 
. t '!: ng f o o d  st amps from t he · I•l c L e an C o u- , 
· nty D e part ment of Pub l i c  . Ai d'• 
T he o f f  i c e  o f  � h e  de partment � s  l o o � 
at e d  at 60 3 N .  C e n t � r  S t , i n  B l o o m­
:l ngt on ; · T h e  · t e l ephcme number ( which , 
it i s  int e re .s t i ng t o  n o t e ; . is n o t  
l i s t e d  \ i n t he . phone b o o k  l'fi t h  t h e  
o t he r  c o unty o f f i c e s )  _ i s  8 2 9 '- 7 0 57 . 
T h e .  b U s i n e t s  h o ur s  ar e 8 a , m ;  to 
S p . n .  we'e kda§s but app l i c ati o n s  Tor 
f o o d  s t amps . are ac c e pt e d only from 
. 9 a • .  m �  to 11 :·45 a . m .  and 1 · p .·m , t o· 
4 p . m .  o·n i\'1or1d ays , 'r ue s d ay s , Thur s -· · 
d ays and Fr i (tay s  ;--,Which e f f e c t ively 
d e n i e s  anyone who h o l d s  a r!:'c�u: .. a tj,c)n 
9 t o  S j ob t he po s s ib i l ity of e v e n  
a pp l y ing .. f o r  food s t am•p s , · · · 
Tt i s , pe;)'.'.1}�ps , . intere st ing t o  no t e , 
a lthou9 h aga in riot v e ry surpr i s ing · 
CSA &RAFFIH 
'' IMPEACH NIXON " i s  the sl ogan on 
bumper s t i cker s  being d i s trJ,but ed 
by C omm\m i ty for S o c fal A c t i on .  � 
Alm o st 1 0 0 0  had 'gone out af t er · 
· f our and a half days of d i s tribut i on 
at the I SU Uni on and s ome l o c al 
- store s .  Over· . 6 00 signatur e s  had · 
b e en w r i t t en � on a p e t i t i on calling . .. 
f or the b egi,nning. bf imp_e achment 
pro c e e d ing s again s t  . Pr e sident -
N ixon . W ith the p e t 1ti on was -
· a c over - letter addr e s s ed to R ep . 
.. · E_dward R .  Madigan , C ongre s sman 
fr�o!Il .the 2 1 st bi stric-t , · 
PLAST\ICS, M 'BOY, ·. 
' PtAS TlC S 
F or t h� s e  �f you w h o  s e ld om v e n t ur e 
i n t o . T urn e r  H a il ( wh e r e , amon;f' o t h ­
e f  t h i n F s ; the d e �artme n t  of H ome Ee � 
o nom ic s and I n du s t r ial 'l' e c hn o l ogy . .  i s  
h o us e d ) , h e r e ' s  a n , ac c ount o f  a d i s ­
p lay . p� c e n t ly a s s embled b y  an · all ­
m a l e  pl a s t i cs c la s s , .: 'l' h e . d.is play : 
"MY �US BAN D -AND I WOULD L I  KE TO BUY SOME PORK EHOPS " . 
< 
The l e t t er say s ,  " W e  the und er s igned , 
a s  cit i z en s  �f �he United St�t e s , 
. .w i sh · t o ·. expre s s · our d i s appo intment 
, and outrage .ir:f the c onduct of 
Pres i d ent N ixon-' . s  Admin i strat i on .  
Th e Un i t e d  Stat e s  C: on s t itU:t iOn 
s t ipulate s .th�t tl;ie Pr'esident · 
shall • tak e · care that the Law s  
b e  faithfully exe cute!i . '  ' Thr ough 
h i s  own ac t i on s  and tho s e  of_ .  hi s 
c lo s e s t  aid e s  and . sub ordinat e s �  
P r e s i dent · N ixon has all ow e d  'the 
Whit e H ou s e  t o  b e c o me involv e d  ·in 
c r im in;;i.l a c t iv i ty , b e traye d the 
pub l ic tru s t  g'rant e d  t o  his O f f i c e , 
and f orfe ited the c onf i denc e and 
' , support of the Amer i c an  pe ople . 
The act i ons of the N ixon 
· · 
Admin i strat i ori · strike t o  the very 
root of our C on s t itut i onal dem o cracy . 
" A s  c i ti z en s , we f e el that irnpe:a:chment 
:pr? c � e d ing s should be imme d i at ely · · . > 
in1 i; 1 at ed - by C ongre s s  on the ground s 
of ' h igh Crime s and Misdemeanor s , ' 





t hat t he fir s t  q ue s t i on asked o f . any­
one making a · t e l e phorte inq u i ry ab out 
f o o d .  s t amp s , i s  whe t h e r  he is a s t u­
dent a l t hough no informat i on given 
t he reaft e r  has an y  b e ar ing o n  t hat 
f ac t ( unl e s s · y o u  c on s i d e r  the fac t  
t hat m o r e  e x t ens i� e  informat ion is  
g iven. t o  t he p e r s on ,that . i d e n t i f i e s  
h ims e'l f  a s  not · a student ) , " 
There is an 8 p ag e, app li c at i on t hat 
must be f i l l e d  out by t he. he ad of the 
hou s e hold ( wh i c h  us e s  t e rms t hat I ,  a 
c o l l e g e  graduate , had d i ff i c ul�ty s ort­
i ng o ut } , Though the o ff i c e  as s11re d 
me that mor e  imm e d i at e . ac t i on _c a:n b e  
· tak e n , i t  c an  take u p  t o  t h irty d ay s  
b e fore any • ac -t4. o n  i s  t aken o n  an ap ­
p l i c at i on . 
t ive , t o  engag e, in , and actively sup ­
.' port , the_ init iat i on of pro c e e d ing s 
t o  impeach President N ixon . " 
I_n addit i on to Wat ergat e and 
r e lated s c andal s ,  many signers 
. expr e s s e d  outrag e  over illegal 
bomb ing of . C amb o dia and impoundment ·  
, ·· o f  fund s app_ropriat e d  by C ongr e s s  for' · 
l ow inc ome p e ople and other dom e s t i c  
n e e d s . _The great e s t  r e s e rvat i on 
. ex:rre s s ed w,a s  .that ,, if c onv i c t e d  
and r_em oved f'.rom off i c e , Nixon: 
w ould b e  suc c e etj.ed by �V ice- Pre s i dent 
Agry. ew • .  M any - p� ople · s igned de sp i t e  · 
thi s c oncern , ·  · f e e.l ing that the whole 
imp e achment pro c e s s  w ould have a 
�ob ering effe c t  on any future .  
Pre.� i d�nt and that i t  i s  ne c e s s ar.y 
t o · i.n s i st_ that the Pre s i dent i s  n o t  
ab ove the l aw .  
Bumpe r stick e r s  are avail ab l e  at 
s ome of the P o s t -Amer ikan out l e t s  
• or from C SA m emb er s  f or 25¢ . 
They can b .. e 'ob t a ine d  by mail from 
C SA , . P .  0 . .  B-·ox 44 , N orm al ,, . I.ll in oi s ·· -6 1 7 6 1 , f or $1 f o r  ci h e  �r $2 f or thre e .  
· f � a t q r e d  o b j e c ti,> that c an be pro.duc e d  
w i th p las t i c s .  · Arn o n e- th e s e  vari o u s  
o ? j e c t s w a s  a: Playboy ,c ent e r f o ld , . Form e r l y _  A l 's B o o k , Wo r l d· 
· w i th breas t s
. 
o f '  t h e  re gula t i on marri­
.m o th pro p o r t i ons, •. ..  A f f ixed to h e r  
b r e a s t s  was a .  s i gn .say ing " Silicone " .  
Beriea.th i t  Was a s i .<en ann ounc i nc- ·. " 
" L o o k  at all t h e  W ays pla s t iCs ��e 
used  for tbe - go o d  of M ankind ! " 
I s poke w i th t h e  fac ulty memb e r  in 
· c i:arge .of '  t h e  1). i s play , H e. s e em e d . gen­
u i ne ly c on f us e d  that a c ompla int 
m i gh t  eve n  be regi s t er e d . In fac t , 
h e  cla imed t o  hav e r ec e i,,l:e d · num e r o u s  
( SO w a s  the numh�r c ited) . p o Si t ive 
r e s portse s , A f t e �  some d i s c u ssion , 'i t 
was agr e e d  that th e ·  d i splay vi ould 
c om e  down the next da.y ; ' .  ( I  lat e r  
l e arn e d  that i t  was sche.duled to c ome . 
d ow n. anyw ay , ) . 
Ii: i t s
.
plac e tryen app e a r e d  a new plas­
t i c s  d i s play...._w i th the h e a d i n F �- " Y o u ' ve 
s e e n w h a t  pla s t i c s  can do  for t h e  MAN ' S  
w or l d . h ow he r e ' s  , a look at t h e  
W OMAN ' S ! " F e a t ured was tl1e pre dict ­
a b l e  s pa t u l a s , Id te h e n  uien'Si l s  n o t s  
fabr i c s ,  · · · 
· · · '  · ' 
Y � s , . th e r e ' s  a r e a l  f u t.u r e  in plas t i c s !  
S aa:Jp h o  , 
NOW A T . 1 09 W. · F R O N T  S l. 
1 ' ,
· · . 
· Complete · Line ol �c>velt 1es,_ -Magazines,·& Novels · 
Adult , Games for the Liberal Minded . 
. · ' 
'1 · · 
:also·-
8 . All New · Private -Walnut Panelled Movie Rooms 
/ .  
A D U Ll ,B O OKS / MA&AZlN ES 
\KJHEN ·. YOU '\JE .GOT THE BlaHS . .  � . . .  
· sPEND · SOME 
1 TIME \f\rllF-1 US q !!  
C'()�N\ �'f ot the unique 
1n contemporary crafts" · , 
I ��eav1ng*yeram1cs 
*!fiOCrame *QIOSS· . 
*Jewe lry, etc. 
·
*beads * buckles 
*cord , & yarn 
jO� broadvvoy normaL I l l inois · 
Bible Sales: the promised _  land?. 
. · '-. .  c , • • On We dn� s d ay Ma:y · 9 and 'r hur s d ay lil ay 
1 0 ,  r e c ruit e r s  were on t h e  I SU c amJ>US 
to offer summer j o b s  to student :;; who 
w e r e  at tr ac t e d to a c ont r i ve d b a i t  of 
" $T / l  per month . " ' I'he s o - c a l l e d- j ob s  
,b e irig o f f erre d ar e irt_ fac t s.al e s  j o b s ­
s e ll ing ove.rprfcgd bib l e s  and o t h e r  
re1igiol!s paraphrenaJ i a  t o  S f! C t i ons o f  · 
t h e  B i b £e � e lt  fn t ne  $ outh . Fat V e r- · 
. s te e g , · a niCe.lY dne s s e d , t i me and money 
o r i e n t ed ind ividual , . was att e mpt ing t o  
r e cruit :;i :budent s . .  as a r e Pr e s ent at i  v e  
o f  the s o.uthwe s t ern C ompany , a sub ­
s i d iary· . o f  . the · T.ime s -M ir.r:c•r . C orporat fon • . ' ,. . . / " :. ' ·· \ ... ' ' " . '  · -- , 
In,it�i�fly r V e rs teeg attempt e d  t o  
c r e ate a n  ,atmo s :P!te.r e of , my s t i c i sm by . 
s t at ing - that he inay not · s e l e c t  a l 1  o:f 
the . s tud ent_s< wh o were. ·  pr e s ent � th i s  i s  
m e r e ly a bourg e o1s t e c hn iq u e  d e s igned 
to ant ag on i z. e  t h e  s t ud e nt s ,  when in 
fac t he is d e spe.rate t o  c ontrac t work"-. 
c r s . H e  then begap.- w i t h  a · t y p ic 8.l sn.ob::.. 
appeal appr o ac h : b e rat ing stud ent work­
ers who had t o  work in a ·B a s k in-Robb i n s ; 
b e rat ing student worke r s  who tran s f e r  � 
g a s dl ine t o  s e rvi c e  st at i o n s ; and b e ­
rat i ng student work e r s  who e ;;i.rn e d  mon­
e y  fo'.r'. sc h o o l e x p e n s e s  at a g r o c ery . 
p t o r e . V e r s t e e g  never addr e s se d  h i m - \ 
s e l f t o  the r e a s on s  that s t ud e n t s  mus t  
work . at the ie t as k s - - that t h i s nat i on ' s  
impe r i a l i s t  e c onomy i s. g e a;r e d  t o  " d e .:.  
f e n s e  app ar at a , " and n o t  . t o  the he e ds · . .  
o f  prov i d ing p e o p l e w i th s e c ure we l l ­
pay ing j ob s , What v1 a s  V e r s t e eg ' s  a] ­
t e rnat i v e ? -7 S al e s  work in the S o u t h , 
1 2� h our;.s a d ay , 6 days a we e k ,  �e l l ing 
a pr oduc t w i t h an improbab l e  d e mand , 
S u rm o s in,�·
. 
a stud�r1t s h o u l d  c orit rac t 
t o  d ; - s a l e� work w i t h  S o�thwe s t ern- - · 
w i l l  i t  b e  p c s s ib l e t o  e arn $7 7 i  p e r  
m o n t h ?  V e r s t e e g  never mad e, the s t at i s ­
t i c s  avai lab l e on e ar n i ng s  / o f  la.�;t y e ar ' "B  worke r s , i but appar e n t l y  hJ s 
c l a i m s  are b o rne out only ' i f. o n e  l o o k s  
at · e arn i ni': s  o f  t ?1e t o p  s a l e s p e_o p l e , A 
y e ar a_g o , a PATn work e r  t o l ci , tbi s w.f.i ..; 
t e r  t hat many student s in = fac t l o s t 
m oney whi l e at t e mpt ing a f irst st int at 
s ale s work . V e r st e eg demon strate d t o· 
t h e  stlJ,d ent s t:1e " ar·t'.' o f  mak ing _ mohey 1 
a s sum i ng a e; iven numbe r  of ar t ic :::. e s  
w i J  1 b e  s o l d  p e r  d c{y  an d  :t hus , derivfog 
a s aln p l e inc ome for the . w ork e:rs. Un- ' f o rtun at e ly , t h i s n e at _ l i t t l e - 'f ormu l a  
d o e 9n ' t  alway s work--the se  s al e s p e opl e  
a r e  re s pons i b l e  f o r  att e mp ting t o  s e l l  
a prod:1 c t  w i t h  E rn i·t e d  app e a l  and . a  / v e ry h ig h  pr i c e  -t;ag .  Al s o r  J. t j s ho oe d 
t h at � tud ent � c 6ntrac t ing w i t h  S out�­
w e s t e rn . t ak e  a c l o se l o ok at t h e  c on-
- trac t , whi c h  st ipu l at e s  that the stu­�ent mu$t work for the c 0r.1pany as an 
i nde pendent ag ent • . l'•i o s t  s tudent s are 
l u r e d  int o thi s typ e �f work by the 
d o l l ar· s igns , but ' t he c ommi tment in ­
v o lved i s  int en s e , and und er I l i i no i �  
s t at e  l aw ,  onc e the c ont rac t i s  r; ign e d , 
· t here are only 7 2  h o u r s . t o  get out o f  
. ·= i t ,. \ 
F inally , the s t ud e nt who opt s f or 
s a l e s work w i t h  S o u t hwe s t ern s h o u l d n ot t h ink that he w i l l  b e  ab le to r e ­
t a in h i s  i d e nt i t y . A tra iri'.ing c our s e  · 
i s  inv o lve d ,  and the ma j or e mphas h �  
i s  on c onn ing t he · c on sume r in t o  buying 
a produc t t hat c ou l d  b e  purc h a s e d  more 
c he aply e l s e where . T h e  T i me � -M i rror 
Corporat ion , b e s i d e s  own ing S outh­
w� s t e rn ,  als9 o\.m s  t h e  L o s � .Ange l e s 
T i me s , N e w :3 d ay , F o pu l ar Sc i enc e , 
Out d o or L i fe , G e n e r a l  F e ature s C oq; ,  
N e w  �m e r  i k m'. L i br2ry , C .  V .  l\1 os by C o . : 
Fub l i s h e r s  Faper Fr o{uc t s  c 0 . , T ine s ­
l•] i rr or Pre s s , D e n o�: e r -G e p p e H  c o , ,  
KD'b'W ( Da l l as - F ort 'North ) , 'l'iii C ommun i ­
c c;i-t .i on s  C o , , · and L ong I s l an d  C ab J ev i ..., 
· s 1. on C or11 ; , I :f  ci. s t udent work e r  who i s  
h av ing d i:i'.f i c u l  t i e s  m e e t ing sa l e s  
q u o t a's t h inks S o u t hwe s t e rn·  will have 
any mercy on h i rn - -think again--t o 
T i'rne s -fil i rr o r ' i t ' s  , " t ough sh i t "  for 
t ough luck. · 
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A G A I N ? !  
V l =D E T T E  
E N D O R S E S  
S E X I S M ' 
When tw o P o st -Am erikan staff 
m emb er s  w er.,e up in the Videt t e  ad­
vert i s ing off i c e , on e w e ek a� t er t h e  
famed- G o lden W e st a d  ( " pr im e  U SDA 
waitre s s " ) appeared , they asked the 
s c h o o l  pap er ' s  ad manag er if sh e ' d  
g o t t en any r e spon s e  t o  the ad . S ome.­
p e opl e , th� PA staf f e r s  ' inclu<:l e d , · 
!h ought the ad was . snotty t oward 
· woman . . _ 
" Y e ah , " t h e  ·v ide tt e ad manager 
r e pl i ed , " w e  got s ome letters , and 
let m e  t e ll y ou ,  if tho s e  chi ck s 1 
want t o  c ompl a in they c an  buy the . 
the ad spac e . " . W e l l  the staff er s 
money d o '3 s  talk . . 
F ortunat ely th.e -managers at 
G olden- W e st saw f i t  to mode stly 
revise  their ad - -n ot s ince have 
waitre s s e s  b e en c_ompared t o  slab s  
of b e ef . Unf ortunat e ly ,  t h e  que s t i on 
of V i d e t t e  c on s c i ou sne s s ' has n.ot 
b e en dealt w ith , 
' Th� �ost r e c ent i s su e  o f  the -
paper ( May 11 , 197 3 )  c ont ain,e d the • 
reas on f o r  our rememb ranc e < of 
Vidette attitude s .  W i th a �elf � 
pro claimed " Sexi e st'.c..Picture .; of 
the W e ek'' , the ISU Vidette _dev o t e d  
f our c olumns t o  a _  photo -of  W e st ern 
- I ll ino i s  Univers ity women ' s as s e s .' 
" N o  but s ab out it " , the photo 
t itle c oyl.y stat e d . . . 
"Who said baseba;I.l i s  dy ing ? "  
the · picture ' s  cut line a·sk ed , N o ­
b ody .  But wha't ab out the i.nt egri ty 
of photo j ournali sm .  
. I 
-'D . C .  f 
PURINA 
STINKS 
On April 5 ,  · the P o llut i on c·ontro], · 
B o ard of .th e · State of Illinois  
found the Ralston Purina: plant 
just outs ide of · · Blo omingt on iri · 
' violat.ion of the Environmental 
Pr.otection- A ct. · It a s s e s sed 
"a penalty o.f $7 , 500 against 
Ral ston for it s c ont inued and 
flagrant c au s ing and allowing 
odor and dust nui san c.e s .  
. C onsi<:Ier ing the durat.ion of the 
' of f en s e , a mu ch h igher yenalty 
would . be appr opr i at e . H owever , 
w e  are l imit e d in i t s  a s s e s sment 
to the per i o d , spe c i f i ed _ in the 
c omplaint . ;' · on M ay 4 /  Rai s t on 
Pur ina pet i t i on e d  t h e  4th D i s t r i c t  
IHln o i s  Appellate C ourt t o  
revi ew the decision of t he · 
P ollut i on C ontr o l  B oard . 
- "' - from GSA 
- 2a ·· PRl.SONS TRY Ml".D CONTROL, CALL IT ·rHERA�Y -
--
•• •  • 
• • 
• • '  • • • ; ' .: -: • • .·.. • •. · :..:. • : . . .,.. /_ • : • • ' • I ' • " (CPS) . At a US . Bure au o f Pri s ons con- . · · · . - - , . 
.fe rc nc e i n Was h i ngton i n  1 9 6 2 , ' a. p laced v; tiz e  l;o z e ,  his previous ly 
P "s yCho l o gy p iafe s s ci'r frO-m Mci.s_s qchu-. � J· , · . -earne.d go od . . t·�rnt? c�ff h-i s. setz tence · pri vi l e_ ges were increas ed ; Thi rt v ..: s e t't s Ins titut e  .af Technol o gy pre- ' · wo u ld be taken from .Mm . . . and he -
_ s ent ed . t o - prison o f fi c i a l s  h i s  re- . days good b ehavi or in ·s tage Two ·  · wo u ld be tmnsfeYPed to . worse con-
s earch -on "brainwashing" t e chniques� b ro_ught . S t age Three and mcrre pr:i - . \ .  di tions of e:mfi nenien t _farther az.iay 
_ 




from· horhe . " 
Again s t  Man , ' '.- - Dr ; · Edgar · S ch e i n  s t 11 t eu : :: Aft e r  a· , y ear , S P U  was · at l east 
"In order to produce marked change -temporari ly _ e liminated i n  1 9 7 2  by a 
d · · · comb inat i on" o f  pri s oner res i s t anc e . - of_behavior and/or att?'. t u  e � ,  i. t  i s  
and · c o ur t - ac t i o n . But the us e o f necessary ta · we0:ken, underrm_ne, _or . 
P R I SONERS F I GHT BACK 
. remo ve the s upports to the o ld pat-.- _ .  ' ! t.reat ment " t echn l. ques h l!,S grown , 
te:riis of behavior?. and o ld. at.ti tudes . : . paFt i cu l a r l y - i n  Federal pri s ons , 't o  
b y  removing - the individua�  p.hY_s·fca ? ly wh i ch both Federal and ' s tate pri s on-
- arid preventing any communwatwn .w?,th ers may - b e s bi pped . -
those he cares afo u t .  .- . · · _ 
"If at the same time,, the\ tota l  
environment i nflexib ly provides re­
wards and puni s hments only in terms 
_De s p i t e  t h e ir enforc ed - i s o l a t i on ,  -
P,ri s oners have . not -ac c ep t e d  t h e  b e -· h.av i o r  mod i fi ca t i on progr ams in 
s i. l enc e- .  Las t fa ll S .  T . A. R .  T. - pr i s oner s 
· ( Sp e c i a l  Treatment and Rehab i l i tation · 
. - of t_he new ' behavior to ' be ob ta.iried, -
. and provides new· human contal'?f;s ' · 
arourld whi ch to bui,,"td .up relation- · 
s hips,  i t  is highly Z ike Z.y that the 
tJ.esired nel;] behavior and a t 'f<i tud(f B 
wi ii be learned.: " - - - . I n th e - 1ast few yeal;"s , .pri s on 
o ffi c i a ls have put' thi s prqces_ s  to 
work but they have d i s gtii sed co er ­
c i on ' as medical treatment . The i r  
targe t s  are the leade rs and _ po ten­
t i al "l eaders o f _ pris oners ' res i s -, 
tanc e to inhuman e  pri s op · rule s  and 
authori t i e s . 
ISO LATI NG THE LEADERS 
' ·  The _ Special Progr_ams llnit- o·f the 
I l l inois State Pri s on in. J o l i et was 
des i gtled to deal w i th t;he 11rel ative ­
ly smal l ;. but h i gh l y  vi s ib l e  and 
s i gn i fi c ant - el ement whi ch i s -hi ghly 
dis rup.t--i ve , di fficul t to . coJ1tro l , · 
· 1and s eriotisly threat ening : . . .  " Some 
i nmates s ent to SPU were l eaders o f  
s t reet gangs. -on the out s ide , · Others 
. b e l onge d  t o. radi cal p o l i t k al organi ­
, _ _  .- zat ions , - · and o thers . were s imp ly k�own 
· as c onvi c t s  who wotil d not pass i v e l y ·  
a c c e p t  c onditions i n  t h e  pri sons . 
· The s e  men re.ce ived no prior 
_ no t i c e  o r  h ea;r!ng � pri s on ciffici_iil s  
mai ntained that trans fer to S P U  was 
no t puni s hment but only " spec i a l i:�-
. .  hab i 1i  t a  ti ve tre atment . " -
Al l ·pri s oners ent ering S P U  �ere : 
put in wh at wa� ca l l ed .  Stage One - -
2 4 - hour l ock - up i n  c e l l s  w ith chick­
en wire ·front s 1 p reven t ing any p r i - . -
vacy ; · on l y  one vi s i t; , a  month ; and 
s ever e l y  i imi t ed , ma i l  a:nd .reading · 
mat erial . A priSoner who p as•siv� -
ly accepted the s e  c:ondi ti ons for 30 
days was e l � gib l e  fo r Stage Two . wh ere 
PE RSONAL I TY "STR I P P ED AWAY" . 
The US p ri s on in �rion ., I l l in o i s  
h a s  a "gr oup the rapy" pro gram for 
s e l ect ed p ri soners ' ca ll ed ,tl:t e  Ask ­lep i on So c i e ty . 
Acc ording .· to a repo rt · by the 
· FedeFa l pris oners ' Co a l it ion at 
.Mar i on ,  the _ prisoners as s i gned t o­
thi s p ro gram arEf peop i e who have ap :.. 
-� p e a l ed to the court s , ·congres s ,  and 
. the pub l i c fo r a change 'of ,  s tyl� and 
approacl1 in iJS p r i s ons�  - - ,-
One . Marion pri s one r· wrot� ·,: 
- ,,The_ ireatrrients or therO:py, �on­
siB.ted of a group of 'attacks ' on 
one . individua l • .  Thi-s was where a who le 
group of inmates (1-0- 2�) µJOj.1 /;d gci:ng · 
up on a per{Jon, and verba Uy abuse 
. hiin by ques tions and s tatements , gen­
era. Uy a.tarting out _on a man 's - arirne _ 
and progr.ess'ing to his persona l · life 
'and sex habi ts . .  The 'victim ' wou ld be 
hwm liated� and his life pointed out 
to him as being a fai liire . - . . 
_ "His personality wo u ld b� s trippeci 
cWay O:n:d he wol-1 ld be made to Ile Zieve 
he was nothing, that aU he had learned 
, ana taught i� li'fe was of � i t t l e  or �a 
va lue and ' th(J.t he had tb' s tart new . -
Thi s was accomp Zished b_y s.c_re_aming -
and shouting, whi�h on the occasion 
of tnese sessions cou ld be heard - · 
throughout the institution . " 
Part i c i pant s in t h e  pro gram were 
rewarded wi th b e t t er c e l l s  ( o ff '.limi t s_ 
to other :Pri s oners ) ,  and upp:e.r · and 
, down e r  p i i l s  ava i l ab l e  01i. reques t an'd 
· o t i1er p r i.v i l'e ge-s :: Th ere fore they w e.re 
" c o mp l et el y  s hl!nne d" by other . inina t es . 
· Mar i on. p r i s oner Lani er' Ramer , c o ­
d ire c t o r  o f  the Federa l P r i s oners ! 
Co a l i  d on P ub l i c " I n formati on - Commit-tee , 
te l l s o f me et ing Al fredo -C lark ; trans �  
·feired t h e r e  from a Tex-as p r i s o n , .  who 
.tr i ed . to get out of the . "So c i ety" : 
"He w'as ca l led b�fore . q  s taff 
eommi ttee of "senior administra tors and 
warned agains t pers i s t-,'.-�y,g w[th s uch 
Tr:'.in i n g )  a t  the Med i c a l  Center - f o r  
Fede r a l  P r i s oners at . Spr i n g fi e l d , _ 
Mi s sour i s tage,d a 6 5 - day l i q ui .ds - on l y  
"Fast- for· R i g ht s "  i n  pro te s t . o f  t h eir 
yncons ti tut i cinai t r e ;it.ment . I n  February , 
so me _ went on a work s trug g l E\ wh ic h c ont i nue,s today . -
GU I NEA P I GS ,  CARRQTS AND STI CKS-
Th e c ro wning g l o ry of t_h e b eha.v i o_:r: a l  
mod i fi c a t i on program wi ll b e  the Federa l 
Butne r  Behav-i or al R e s earch C enter; i n  
N o r t h  . ca·ro-i ina . Butner i s  s chedu l ed to 
open ,_on Oc tob er , - 1 9 7 3 ,  under wa·rden ­
p s ychiatr'i s t  Dr . Mart i n  Groder , who s e t
' 
up the As-k l epi on S oc'ie ty at Ma'ri o.n . ' , B_utn�r. wi l l  h9-ve we l l - defi n e<!_ s t ages 
l i k e  SPU arid S . T , A . R . T . - �t h e  h i g he s & 
one wi 1 1: a l l ow pri s oners t h e · fr eedom 
cif an enC l o s �d "vi l l ag·e gre en ' '  comp l et e  
w i t h  s t 9res , o n c e  they have changed 
the_i r behav i o r  _ enough to s at i s fy the 
author iti e s . · '' · 
But. as at S P U  and S . T . A . R _. T . , many 
p :r; i s o.ners ·may not go for the . carrot . 
Wha t .k ind o f  " trea tment " wi l l ' be us ed i:== ·· a s  t�e s t ic k ?_ Drug as saul t s and p sycho -\ � s ur gery have · b e en us ed i n s .eveFa l 
' ' treatment cent e'rs . � ·  mo s t  no tab l e  
·t he ul tra - modern Cidi:t;ornia Med i ca l  -
Fac i l i ty i n  Vacavi l l e ,  C a l i forn_ia . · 
I n  the .wo rds o f _ i t s  sup e r i n t�ndent , 
Vacav i l l e  comb in.es "group ' psy�ho ­
therapy , inten s ive indivi dua l c6�tro r 
and treatment ; .  p sycho-pharmac o l o gy 
(mind drugs ) -, and," anectine :a �hock -
drug ) cond l t ioi:iing : 1 1  · · • 
. Edward Sanche z , a part i c �pant in 
the "Past for -.�i ght s !' at S_ . T . A ._ R . T . , 
had · b e en in 'Viacav-i l l e . He wrot e th e · 
fo l l owing des c rip tion o f  one o f  h i ?  
seven anec t ine c ond i t i on ing "trea t ­
ment s " : 
"Right away I fee l  a tir;.g l ing 
sensa tion in my who l e  body ,  sort of 
Zike when your foo t  goes to s l eep , 
then Uke s omebody pushed a 200- lb � 
. · weigh t ,  on my c hes t .-- � A U' my air i s  
- driven fr>om my l:ody;  then .  m y  muse l e s  . 
a l b  re lax, even my eye s  un ti l I can ' t  
mo ve . no thing . " 
I n fo rma tion taken frqni No More Time 
a paG-k e t  O!l b eha.vi ora.l mo d i fic a t i on 
--,_ i n ,  U . s·� pri s ons. by the Pri s oners . 
· Surv i va l  C en t e r · i n  �on j llli c t i on wi tli 
the Mass a c h us et t s Lawy ers Gui l d . The 
packet is fre e  to p ri sone:r: s . and $ 1- .  SO 
- for non - p ri s oners . Wr i t e  to P r i s oners 
Surviva l  C en t er , Box 5 5 3 , Cambridge , 
Ma s s . 0 2 1 39 · ' :__ · 
_ .... ·. 
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Machinesr - 'Roll at GM 
, L o s  . .  �rige le s ( L1'IS ) - -'i'w o a u t o  
w.ork e r s  d i e d ·  o f  h e ar t  att_ac.k s i n  . 
one C a l i f o r n i a  G e n eral r.'. o t or s  
plant on Jam:lary 1 8r and 19 . ,  I n  . ne i th e r  c a s e  w a s  there a d o c t o r  i n  
pl8:nt , _  and n o  f i r s t  aid w a s  a dm i n ­
i s t e r e d , 
"Yoo've . been overWciking yourself 
lately, Burrows, - Keep it up!" � ._ ________________ ,..... 
the 
Gl<: . d id .  r. o t  s h u t� ' down t h e  l i n e , In..: . 
s t ead- o f  try ing t o  g e t  h e ip , the ;l: i n e  
- , ,  f or eman warn e d  t h e  w or k e rs t o  
- . .watc h t h e. i r  w o r k  and' n o t  t.o m i s s  -
-. anything , 
-I n ano ther -C a l i f o r n i a  GM plant ; a 
s t o c k  c h a s e r  f e l l  - f r om h i s- s c o o t e r  dlfe ' 
t o  a h e ar t  attac k ,  on ,Jan , 10 • . · - A 
d o c t o r  arriv e d  t o o' l a t e , w i th �n 
empty oxygen t ank � - - --
Gi'f. ' s 'cd riv e' f o r  inc r ea s e d  produc t i v i - · 
ty d o e s  riot �l l ow �he a � s embly l in e  . , 
.t o ·  s t o p - � e v;en t o  .-r e s c u.e a dy � ns man , 
And t h e  w ork s p e e d - un s  hav e 1 n c r·e a s e d  
' the  inc i d ents  of h e ar t  _attac k s  -among 
w or k'e r s . . . . . . . \ . - _ .  . -'· . . ... . 
. I n  c ontras t t o  i t·s · n e gl i genc e o f  w or ­
k e r s ' s af e ty , . Gil: _ h a s  . r e s c ue U: n i  t s  
- r e ady a t  al l t im e s t ci  r e v i v e  . the l in'e 
wh en i t  d i e s , 'l' he r e  are s ta t i ons 
thro uuKo u t  t h e  plants t o  r e c e i v e  
r ad i o �m e s sage s a n d  i n f o rm m o b i l e  
m a intenan c e '" squads o_f a '  b r e a k d own i n  
t h e  l in e , . H e lp arr iv e s -in_ no m o r e  
t han tw o m inut e s , 
' > . 
' -...._ ., 
I 
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''Sl1ttrf1111es'� 
(CPS) Gas o l in e  shortages are b eing re­
ported throughout New Engl and . . ph il - · 
l ip s l'etro l eum i s  c l os ing i ts 1 400 New 
Engl and s t at i ons . Gibbs O i l  i s  
,,-rat ioning - gas to · i t s  · 3 0 0  l oc a l  out ­
l et s . New Hampshire ar:id Bo s tbr,,..r e -
- c ent ly o ffered_ co.n t rac ts for gas o l in e  
fo r muni cipal vehi c l es and n o t  a 
s ingr'e maj or comp ary submi t t ed a b i d . 
I ndus try offi c i a l:s predict s evere -
shortages thi s  summer , driving prices 
as h i gh as 60 ¢ a ga l l on . .. 
Thi s  gas shortage fo l l ows th e 
we l l - pub l i ci zed hea ting o i l  shortag_e 
bs t w inter . Th e  oi l comp anies s ay 
i t i s · al l  part o f  the " energy cri s i s . "  '·· 
Th ey c l ai m  that : ' \It eou l d  go 
from cri s i s  to di s as ter as ear l y  as 
the wititer '.of- 19 7 3 - 74 . Indus tri e s  
c o u l d  b e  shut " down b ec ause o f  l ack 
o f  ener gy , res u l t i ng i n  great l!Ilem­
p l oyment-; home s  and commerci a l  es tab ­
l i shments coul d be without suffi c i ent 
energy for th eir dai l y  ,n e,ed s .  - Th e 
day of l ow c o s t  energy , ' ' .  they say , · 
· " i s  past . ' ' 
But th e · energy cri s i s  i s  not due 
. to natura l shortages . In fa ct , the 
·mo s t  re cent US Geo } o gi c al ,Survey 
e s t i mates that th e US has : · o i l  re� 
s erve s  ainotirit'ing to 80 . t imes ' our 1 9 7 1  
consumpt i on ; gas res erves 100 t i me s _ 
our ' 7 1 consumption ; coal res erves 
800 ' t i mes our ' Z l consump t i on ; and 
o il sha l e  in almos t un l imi ted quant i ­
t i e s . Th ese are j,ust the U S  fi gures . -
Lega l Price Fix i ng :· 
The current cri s i s  res u l t s  from 
an artificial  shortage engineered by r 
the o i l - compani es to increas e their 
pric es , th eir tax b ene fi't s , and thei r  
profi tab i l i ty.  Eve r s i nc e  the early 
1930s , when the · dis covery o f  the 
huge East Texas oil fi e l d s  drove 
the pri c e  qf c rude .o i l  down to 10¢  
a b arre l , t h e  ma j o'r compani es hav e  
e xerc i s ed t h e i r  po l i t i ca l  mus c l e  to 
k_e ep fue l s upp l ie s  down . and prices 
up . They do t h i s  s everal ways . 
One i s  ' s t at e marke t  pro-rat i on­
_ing ' whi ch l i mi ts the product ion o f  
dome s t i c  c rude . Set u p  by the o i l  
compan i e s  thems e l ve s  and admini s t ered 
through the I n t er s tate Oi l Compact 
Commi s s ion ( IOCC) , / t h i s  sys tem limi t s  
oi l pumping by us ing a fore cast o f  
' reas onab l e  market demand . ' Thi s 
means there i s  no surp l us oil op the 
market , which e l imi nat es pri c1e c om­
p e t i t i o n . Thus , the I OCC does what 
the oi l companie s  c annot do d i rec t ­
ly /'- - fi x p r i c e s . 
Thi s  p l oy kept the' oi l . b arons 
h appy unti l t h e  end of World  War 1 1 ;  
wh en they go t their hands on cheap 
Mi ddl e East oi l .  Th ey wanted to s e ll 
this oi l in Europ e , _ but they wanted to 
prevent each other from fl ooding the 
US market with i t . · 
Nat. Securi ty 
Th e i ndus fry flexed i t s  po l i t i cal 
mus c l e. again , and in 1 955 Congress · 
empowered the Pre s 1dent to i mpos e 
quo tas �n petro l eum . imports . in order 
to protect "na t i.ana l s ecuri t y . "  S i nce 
the contro l s  b ecame manda tory in 1 959., 
imported oi 1 has provided on l y' 20% 
o f  tota l US consumption , a l  though 
i t s  market price is at l ea s t  $ 1  a 
barre l les s - than the dome s ti c  oo z e . 
The o i l  compani e s  al s o  reduc ed 
supp ly by l imibng (un t i l  rec entl y) 
Africans Classed as / Children · 
. . . f· . � 
:J ohanne sburg ( u� s )  ,--'l' h e  S outh A ri c a.  
Publ i c a t i ons C ontrol Board c li;s s i f i e s _ all Africans -t ogether with s h i l dren 
of other rac e s _unde:r; 12 �e ars old f?r.,. 
the purpo s e s o f m o.v � e -go ing , ac � ordi nt, 
t o  th� ::>out_h A::fric�n Ra? e R e la t i ons 
. h ew s ._ 
T h u s , Afri c arts are p�oh i� i te d r,om 
: s e einf'. c e rtain f i lms c las s ifi e d  "Jf o t  
: J  f or sh ow i n f,  t o  Bantu and c h i l dr�n 
\ , unde r  12 years . " t  
the dev e l opment o f  al t ernative fos ­
s i l  fue l s . Techniques . for . converting 
coal into gaso l i n e ,  foi,: i n s t ance , 
were invented in 1926  by German and 
Ameri c an compani e's . ( Th i s  proc e s s  
h e l p ed fue l t h e  Nazi w a r  machine . )  
_,/ I n  1 9 44 , the US Congr e s s  funded 
re s earc'h on thes e pro c es s es . In 1 9 5 1 , 
the Bure au of Mi nes predicted gas o ­
l i ne made from coal and sha l e .  was 
:within a few p ennies of the pri c e  of 
- gas made from c rud e o i l. Again , the 
. oi l men fi exed and Congre s s  de.funded 
the res earch in 1 9 54 . . -1_ , , 'IO iJ C.A� F 1 G:H"T 
AN l l) EA  W�OS E 
.g 
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Not c ontent w i th creat ing these 
art i fi c i a l  short ages , the oi l compan­
ies h ave us ed them in the i r  drive for 
t ax breaks . _ They argue that they . 
c an ' t  affo rd to d i s c ove.r and deve l op 
n ew depo s i t s u,n l es s  the i r  t axes are 
l owered . · Th is· argument h as won th em 
a dep l et i on a l l owanc e worth about 
I'll 
$ 2  bi l l ion a year and o th er tax breaks 
tota l l in g rriore than $ � . 7 bi l l i on a 
year . 
Th e s e  tax c o nc e s s i ons and the 
indus t ry ' s  ab i li ty to fix prices have 
made it one ·o f the mos t pro fitab l e  
' inve s t ments i n  the Un i t ed States for 
years . 'ro ma intain that n i gh profi t ­
abi l i ty ,  t h e  cons umer has had t o  pay 
twi c e  - - once in h i gher fue l prices 
and again in h i gher taxes . 
F li e s  in  the . Ointment 
Th e i ndus try ' s  profi ta bl i�tY , how­
ever , has b een threat ened on s evera l 
. front s in recent years . 
Firs t ,  s ome of th e Mi deas t and 
Lat i n  Ame ri can count r i e s  w i tJ:i the 
ri ches t oi l depos i t s  have formed an 
a l l i ance (�a l l 'd OPECl , •h i ch has I 
suc c e eded. in gett ing hi_gher roya l ­
t i es from the compan i e s  -which p ro .. · 
duc e  and s e l l the oi l .  
Second., . :t h e  US eco lo gy movement 
has suc c e eded in thwart ing many of : 
t h e  indus t ry ' s  expans i on plans . The 
Alas kan p i p e l ine , for i ns-tanc e ,  was 
to be priva t e  cap i t a l ' s  mo s t  expen­
s i ve venture eve r , I t  was fought in·  
the court s for s evera l ye ars :and 
s t opped by the Supreme Court : En­
vLronment a li s t s  have a l s o  s topped 
o ff- shore dri l l ing in many p l aces ' ' 
limft ed i mports o f  exp lo s i ve liqui ­
fied nat ura l · gas and insi s t ed c lean­
e r ,  l ow- sulphur fue l s  be burned in 
urban areas . 
o6wn on ,' Jane 
New 'York ( LJ ;,,:>) -"'.A re s o1uti ori was s ub­
m it t e d  ,.to the Maryland G en e ral 'As s em-, bJ,.y on Mare n 6 d e c laring J�ne r' onda 
" persona non :_rrata" bec aus e of .  her 
an t i ,-war ac t ivi sm and call ing for a _  
b ?y c o t t  of' . 
her f i�ms
_
. /,i'he Hew- Y ork 
�i�es renorted that there were no 
ob je c t i ohs t o  the r e s o :). ut i on .  · 
Third , increas ing ant i :. oil -' com- , 
pany s ent iment in, the us has l ed 
Congres s  to cut the' d ep l etion a l - -
l owance from twenty - s even and a hal f 
p erc ent to twenty- two percent . Two 
years ago , the pres i dent of Humbl e 
Oi l (now Exxon) s a id , "Pub l ic re­
l at i ons i s  now the indus try ' s  mos t  
s�ri ous prob l em . " Bes ides the re-
[ . action _ to h
eco l o
b
gical  d�m�g7 , 
d
th e
f \ ,compani e s  ave een cri t i c i z e  . or 
, ,  
· promoting the US war in I nda.ch ina 
apd the Portugues e war to ho l d  i t s  
c o l onies in Afri c a i in drder tci 
contro l fhe oil res ourc es in thos e 





Today ' s  fuel .. shortage c ri s i s  i s  
part of .the oi l monopo l i s t s ' count er­
at tack' .  The indus try knew dome s t i c  
demand w a s  r i s i ng ,  y e t  they c u t  down 
dome s t i c  exp l orat ion . .:..-They knew the 
us ' needed mor e  re fin..eries , yet they 
bui l t  them abroad for ch eap land �rid.­
labor . And throughout t�e 1 9 60s 
they /continued to prevent the d e -'  
v e l opment of sha l e  and c o a l  conver -
s ion:-to - ga s o line __ pro c e s s e s . � · 
Pointing to ,th e  cri s i s , th � com" · 
pani es are a l re ady asking•-fo r a h � gher 
dep l e t i on a l l owance/. Ni xon and m7m­
b ers of Congres-s are a l ready pushing 
leg i s lat i on whl.ch woul d get around . 
- the .court s •- deci s i ons on the Alaskan 
pipel ine and other destructive pro ­j ects . - All t h e  short age pub l i ci ty 
al so prepare� c onsumers for hi gher · 
, pric es" whi ch' keep the compani es_' 
prof i ts ,up despite the higher· r?ya l -' ' 
t i e s  they hav e to pay overseas . -
At the s ame time , the o il mono­
po l i e s are r evi s ing their _ sys t e� o f  
contro l s ; Th e  increas ed royalties 
to the/ OPEC .countr i es have l ed the 
�ompanies· to increas e the pri c e  of 
their for e i gn oil  -- th erefore the 
import q{iotas are rio l onger so need­
ed . Nixon has j us t  propo s ed rep l ac ­
ing them with a .  more fl exibl e s y s t em .  -
A l s o , in the past t en years /he oi l 
comp anies have bought up s o �  of t�e 
nation ' s  c o a l ; they are now eager to 
have the . government subs i d i 7e res 7arch 
on c oa l - to - gas o l ine conver s i on ,  s 1hce 
the operation wi l l  be fi rmly under 
. their contro l . . · _ -
The maj or o� l compani es . now con­
tro l 72% o f  the nat ion ' s  natural gas � 
50% o f  the coal , and 80% o f  the atomic 
energy r e s ourc e s . In the future they 
hop e to cleve l op the s ame control 
over the , supp ly: and pri c e  o f  a l l  . 
energy sour c es that - they have so suc ­
,ce s s fully e xerc i s ed over petro l eum . 
cps 
' ,congress. lmpotent 
\ 
W ashing;t0n: ( LNS ) - -Sena tor J .  w .  _· . 
· :·ulbright , C hairman _ of the F o r e i gn 
R elati ons C ommi t :t e e ,  said F e b . 15 1 
" There i s  no prac,ti cal way we ca,n 
prevent the Pre s id ent immed i a t e ly . or 
in th e next . few . months from bomping 
· 
· C'ambod i a � .  
· 
111' don ' t .· s uppo s e there is any way if · 
h e  d e c i d e d  to bomb Burma t omorrow ; I 
don ' t  know h ow w e  c o uld stop h,im from i t. I t ' s  the nature of th e govern­
ment . " 
H e  w a s  right , t o o .  
30 
�Y · Ph i l  s �  Shaf tly 
. , 
_ · There ' s no d i s c r im inat i on ag ainst 
w omen in _ _  our land of opportunity -• . 
- Anyway , Phyll i s  S chlafly · say s 
-there i sri '  t �- M;1y w oman who has 
r�e c ently l o oked f or employment 
ca,n · t.ell you abo-ut -the . �bundance·  
of j ob ·of fering s j u st waiting'� 
for her t o  mak e ·  a d e c i s i on ab out 
which d e or · of opportunity ' she 
w i she s to open , _ Ju st think 'of 
· the k ind of h igh l i f e  style a 
w o rk i?Jg women c ould en j oy on 
· th,e type of inc ome u sually offered ' 
. t o!/her 1 - a ni.nety do llar •a month 
. . . . apartment , ti, s ed f\lZ'lli ture ,· a '  - - \ do c t or b ill o c casi onally , sho e s  
. f o r  the kids .' .once a ·  year , ·  an d  
1,.w i t h  . the'"' h e_lp of f o od s.tanips ,  -a 
- fairly normal low -nutr i t i onal 
AmeriCan diet . 
I )· 
A qui-ck l o ok at .. the available , 
. employment a s  r eported by I l l ino i s  
we:� 1eyan w1i l�. show how . egal�t � i� this npn..,. s exi st e c on om i c· sy s t em i s . 
. ' 
, W e $leyan ' s Empl oyment Servi c e  . 
Apri1·1 Summer Empl oyment L i s t ing , 
' t  - , ,A • • " -
W ofu·en ' �- j ob s
, " 
B randtville waitr e s s  $ L 40/hr . 
Fredericks c lerk . . . / 1 . 6 5/hr . 
Nur s ing hom e d i e t ary., he lper •. 1 .  85/hr . 
Ramada ;Inn tnai c;i  · 1 .  6 O/hr . 
· r  _ _ M en • · s  job s  _ . . 
B eau B onne t Nur s ery : $2 . 00/hr . t.o start 
B e er - NU.t s Inc . - - J , 10/hr . -· day s · 
. 
· J .  25/hr . nigh_t s · 
Over . 40 -hrs . t ime- . 
and . a  halt-- - . -
- C arpent er ' s  helJ_)ei · as:c,o'Z'ding t o  exp . 
> d 
N o t i c e  tJ:iat. the j ob s  for women 
d on ' t  even .reach tw o d o llar s  an hour , where as J or _ · men there i sri '  t 
·a . j ob for under 'two dollars , an · h our . -
Check the highly ac c laiine.d 'new s -'  
paper , the Pantagraph . N ot ic e  
how the. ads are divided int o .ne at 
_ l i t tle row s  d e s i gnating the · · · 
n e c e s sary .s exual requ irement s . 
A handy t i db it · of inf ormat i on 
telling the - pro sp e c t ive employ e e  
whether or n o t  they have the. 
pr imary requirement , int·ernal. _ 
or ext ernal . s e:Xual - organs . 
'But th.ere ' s no d i s cr imi�at i on.- -
between m en and' - w omen on · th e  
� . j ob s  marke t , I n  the May 9t·h . . 
edition of the Pantagraph : under 
the help .wanted '.female . there_ was 
- � - an ad that read s " At t ent ion 
:- H ousewive s �  '(l ould you like t o '  
' b e c ome a c q ok o r  . housekeeper in / · a modern rehab ilitat i on ·nu;rs ing 
c enter?:" I can 'j u st envis i on 
hundreds bf - weary hou s ewive s ,  
lookirig for s ome stim\!.lating .,: . 
meaningful _ work t o  supplement , . .  · 
the 'f8Jlli lY '  s incfome and t o  get 
away from1 1:;he . (!.rudger y of the� - ·• 
h ou s e . trampl ing over e ach other 
in the ru sh_ t o  apply ·for th i s  
challeng ing po sit ion , · _  Why it ' s . 'the· opportunity o f  a life ' +. ime-:' 
Tt '·s a j ob that ' s  perf ectly . 
su it.e d  for a w oman ; ,c o ok ing , cl e a:ning . 
and helping t o  care for. the s i ck . 
O ther than · having ch i ldren ; : ·wha-t-
e l s e  is a _w oman · qual'ified "l;'o do? 
. . . 
What k ind o.f s elf re specting 
w oman w ould want t o · w ork at a 
. j oq th at ' ·s  d'e signat ed for 111en , _._ 
like a serv i c e  re pr e s entat ive 
. ( again M ay · 9 th · i s su e of the 
, Pantagraph } 1 Cadillac S ervi ce _ . 
\ R epr e s ent at ive . . Un iq'4e opportunity 
f or an i:i.ggre s s ive , per sonabl e y oung 
man . �' 
· · . T rad i t i onally , qual it i e s- of strength 
and pe r s eve r en c e ar e a s s o c iated with 
- I 
·· . o{· . Will G£;T �YOU· - TH�ROL)GH 
- . THEJ�� BErffR T_fiAN ANY · OtH£RToo0 GOODS - . - . . · , ' --
AVA J LAB L E · ON. TJ.IE _ -- -_ ,. . , . .  
COMf\·ON MAR-KET: .. 
LA� RO M,A P lZZA -,. -
across the streerfrom Watterson Towers 
305 Qeaufort St., Normal, Illinois · 
. ,  --
Phone 452·95-2t. -
the- !llale ,, while $parkl irig personality 
· and 'E! O c i aoil ity are . at_tr,ibuted to -
·- - the f emale . . It is int ere st ing t o  . , 
note how cPO Orly t he s e .trad itio_ne,i a;r.e ' 
. .  upheld in the.  ab ove ·· ads 1 - :the w oman 
mu st b e .  stron€;-�and'. splid , �  . . while the 
• nian mu st be agre.e able and gregar i ous • . 
. C onsider ·a. · waitre s s , who _ mus t  c omb ine 
str.ength , skill � ·per s onality , and · 
l evel-"headedne s s  or l o s e  her j ob ,  
N bw c-0ns ider the ousin e s s  exe cutive 
who s� ineff i c i en�y ' or .. ruden e s s  
would usually be . pa s se d over b e c ause­
he ' s " under a ·  l o t  ·or pre s sur e . ,.. And 
yet we all are t o ld . that women are _ 
i; � o emot ional t o  tak·e re sponsib ility; • 
W otnen don ' t  need . t o wovk 1 _  aft er all , , 
wha1:; are men . here f or? l Didn '. t  Mrs . · 
Schlafly- say s omethin like that? ) 
What ·ab out tho s e  women who do have 
t o  support them s e lv e s  without the 
benefit ..Or a: m_131·i:� � r;naric ial. a s s i s t ­
. anc e  • .  · I s  it r'eally po·s s ible -f or a 
w orn� t o  support her self , i:--e t  alone 
any._ children that she m ight h.a:ve , in 
. a so -c iety th�t ..:-pers Lst s in di s cr imJ. - -
na ting again s t  h er. on . gr ound s - - �of · sex- · .­
and · th at constantly frii strat e s  her 
effort s  t o ._ earn h,er own ke ep? Is it 
pos sible  f or a Woman· t o  earh enough 
money t o  get an educ at i oli.:-Wh,en the 
only j ob s  availab l e  to her are· 
those that are l ow inc ome . }, ow • _ 
status � �d long hour s . . . Only a 
woman who has never had t o  w ork to 
support · her self or her childr en 
c ould agr e e  w ith an extreme ly _ 
:erivi-l eged ; upper'-JT1iddle cla s s  
woman ,  name ly Phyll i s S qhlafJ:y , _ 
who i s parano id of " C ommi e s" and 
B etty Friedan , If every w.oman who 
i s  ag ain st tne · ERA w o i:ild at.t.empt t o  
f ind empl oym ent tl}at w ould ' k e e p  her 
living in the sty l e  she i s a c c u s t ome d · 
t o ; then ther w ould b e , .  in the near 
future fl. ma s s ive sw i t·bh over ·f or the -
p�s sag e  of the ERA . 
\ 
-. '  . 
- ,  
- l 
FAT - .FREDDY . . . ...:.. . - ,- . . 
-AL\JA Ys· 
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':lhat ,i s pr i s on l ik e ?  I t  is not 
the sam_e for e_yeryone . The pris on 
I kn ow may b e  . di fferent fr·om 'other' s 
c on c e pt i on s . P r i s on i s  a pl ac e  · 
wh ere the , f i r s t  p·ri s orier y ou ' s e e. . ' l o o k s _ l ike an all - Ameri can c ei llege . 
b oy ,  and y ou ah surpris e d .  Lat e r , 
you ar e d i sgu s t e d  b e c au s e  pe ople 
. on \ the out s i d.e still have the . 
sam e  pre judi c e s  ab out . pr ieoner s 
that y ou . used t o  have . Pri s on is . .  · 
a plac·e Where. you wr i tEi let t e r s  .. 
and c annot . th ink -o:( anythiil:g t o  • sa,y , 
then you . gradu.ally w:r;- ite fewer and 
f ew e r  l ett�r s ·and finally you . stop - wr-i t ing alt ogeth_er . · - · 
Pr i s o� i s  a pla9 �  where y our hoPe -
' i s .  eternal, wh�f- · each . parole b oard. 
appe arance meaJi,."-tl. chan c e  t o  get · . 
out � even . if ·. the � odds are. h,opele s sly against Y9�! Pr:1:- �  i s . a  place 
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. '� ' - .,. ' �:;�4'-Ufrat < .  st�r �  !;j)•· 
� < . _ . . . .. . -Sfoc� Up . . .. . . .- · . · 
· . /ri . .  out" J01 t"\t _ effort to fi9ht a _neve.r - end inq _ battle : -
. fo'f". Truth ., ��stice , - o n a  · +h7 Amer i c.on, Way, 
1he. �oi nt . i s . o.ff�rin�r a =� Roi l i ng . Poper _ $a.le 
. 
£ach doy a _ d iff�rent brand- wi ·l l  be.' o n  sale : · 
·'fro.de i n  a·n old-qlburn- or p�i� of pants 
.. 
Waterbe.ol s. 
OY\ new- mercha nd i s e , 
1 0. 75 Women s. Tops . .  2.:S'% off 
.. 71J5' N r1c.lr\, bloomin9l'on 
_ ·�� . c°-'rry f\eC�·) Si!l �J : _ _  
.
·
. /'u_r- . ::19ur; 7f\ii\rf · 4 . Bo<!Y�.�- .�- ����l 
· · �O 
THA1' CAN NO T ss;·ouct:or "' . . . . ' Juu us CAISAR, I 3 1' · ,, · :. . 
· .  ,.� ./ . 
Wh0e,r e _the flam e in ev ery man burn s .  
· · - low �  F or some i t  go e s out ; but f or .  
in-o st , · it f l i ck er s  w e akly ;; s om e t ime.s 
it flash e s  br ightly , but it never 
seem s  to ·burn a,s bright as it once  
did � 
. . . 
Pr i s on is a place where . y,oti f ind. grey 
hairs in y our ·  h ead· ,  or whe;re y ou f ihd 
you hi;i.ir disappear ing � · It is a pl�c e 
where yoU;· g e :t  f�l se · t_e�th , .. . stronger ' 
gla s se s  and ' ,a.che s and/ pain s . you never < 
f e 1  t b efore .• ' ·  It . ;is a place Where you. 
grow 'old �d- :Worry � . •  · _ ' · · -· · · · · . . . . .  • ·  
Pri s on is· �· pla'Ce :�where 'you nat e 
th,r ough clE!nched t e e th , where you 
want to b e at , kick and s crat ch and 
y ou wonder if the p sy c_holog i st . 
kn ow s  what he i s  talk ing about when 
he say s  y ou actually hate you]'.'�elf , 
.: Pr i s on i s  a 1plaqe where y ou lear.n -­
that nob ody- ne eds . you , ;that . the out - . 
s i de · world g o e s  �n withqut y�u . · 
. . - ' � . ' 
Prison is a plac� w:he�e·  _yoµ �an· gb 
f or years without 'fe e l ing the t ouch -
of a hum� . hand ; where. you can g o  
f or m.onths w ith,out' bearirig_ a kind 
\ 
,·word, . It  i s a plae.�_ - where your · . ·· · 
.. . . ,. 
fr i endships are · eh'all..bw ;: : Prfefon: : · 
i s  a p;!.ac e where ·.y,ou " jie a'.r:. ab oilt .. a .'. .· · _ '.,  ' 
friend ' s divorce , �  an'c f you · ,did no:t 
even kn ow he wa:s ' marr i ed . , . : •  I t · is · 
a pla.c e  where y ou , 'h:ear : ab out· y our 
ne ighb or ' ·s k i ds grEi,.duating from : .· 
Lfr om h ifh sch o o l Whi;n- y ou d i d n ' t  know' . 
they .11ad start ed yet . · .. 
Prison - i s . a  place where you f e e l ' s orry 
. f or y our s e lf . Then y ou get d i sgu sted 
· w ith y our s e lf f or f e e l ing s orry f or , · 
your s e lf .  -· Then you get mad for f e e l ­
ing di sgu s.t e d  and then try t o · m entally 
chang e the sub j e c t . Pr i s on is a . . 
plac �  where y ou are smarter than the 
parole b o�ard b e c ause y ou know wh ich 
· ,guy s w ill g o  straight and which one s  
will n o t .  Y ou are wrong as often a s  
t h e  b o ard me�b ers �re , b u t  y ou never 
admit j.t and
. neither d o  they . Pri s ol) 
i s  a place where you f orget the s ound 
or- a b aby ' s ery , y�u f orget the s ound 
of a d og ' s b ark or even the s ound of 
. the dial t one on the · t e lephone . .  -
- . . . . . ·, 
Pri s on i s  a place where _ y ou. wa.it f or 
a .  p·rom is e d  v i s it � . .  W!len _ _  ;t doe s.� not ,, 
c ome , .y ou w orry_ ab out _ a _ car ac c i dent . 
When y ou f ind out , the reason your 
vis i t ors -c ould not c ome �· yoti are_ - glad 
___, b e c.au s e  it ·:was 'not serious�: ' and . di sap.:. 
p o int ed b e c ause such a little: thfug - · -
· c ould k e e p  them front ·coming t o  s e e you � -
Pr i s on i s  a place. where a letter from 
h ome _or from a lawyer can . b e  .like a 
· 
t e legram from the - war Depar-tment .  · 
When · y ou s e e· i� lying there on y ouF 
b.ed , you - are afraid t o  open i t , but 
y ou d o  it anyway -and ·you usually end . 
up d� sapp o int ed o,r arigry .  
Pri son i s  a plac e where y ou � s�e men 
y ou ·ao- . not admire and y ou' wonder if 
you ar e like them . '- I t  is a plac e· where 
you strive t o  remain c ivi+i z ed , but y ou 
l o s e  grobnd and know it • .  Pri s on i s -
. a  plac·e wjlere 'y o.ti _forget what - put y ou 
ther e ,, - vih ere y ou ' have a vague idea that 
you are _b e ing puni shed·, but why s o  har-
shly ._ _ _  - · · · 
Pri s.on i s  a· place where ,  if· y ou are 
married , you'. wat ch y our marriag.e die . 
I t  i s  a plac e where y ou l e arn that 
ab sence d o e s  not mak� the he.art grow 
f onder , and Where y ou · s-t op blam ing 
y our wife f or want ing a - real life ' in- -
stead _of _  a fa<;ling mem ory · of· one , 
Pri s on . i s a p).ace Where yo:U g o  t·o b e� 
bef ore y ou ar e tired , . .  where you · • . 
pull the blanket over y our he ad when . 
you a;-e not c o_ld . It  i s  a plac e wher� . 
you e scape • • • •  by reading , by playing 
card s , by dre aming , or _by go ing mad . 
Pri son i s  a pl ac e  where you , f o o l  y our ­
self , where y ou pr om i s e  yourself y ou 
w i l l · l ive a b etter l i f e , wh en- you leav-e . 
S ometim�s y ou · do , but more_ often y ou . 
- - . 
---.....,�- · do not . · 
Pri s on i s  a place where y ou get out: 
s ome day . When you "do , y ou w ond-er 
how . evecy dn:e e l s e  can b e  so' calm when 
you . a!'.e .exc.i t e d .  When .the, bus tlri ver 
g o e s.:  .. ov'e:i;' tw erity;.f1.'Ve 1� m il£! s per hour , · 
you want t o  tell h im t o  sl ow d own , but 
you do not b e.cause y ou know it i s  
fo o l i sh . · · · 
. " � . ) . . . a piac e • •  � �  . • • .  , j . �  
· .  
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